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CHANGES FROM THE ORIGINAL 1983 PLAN 

The differences between the original 1983 Land and Resource Manage- 
ment Plan and this Amended Land and Resource Management Plan are 
reflected primanly In the sections related to timber management. Minor 
edits have been made to the remaining portions of the Plan, but nothing 
to change the content 

Changes were made in Chapter II concerning demand estimates for some 
resource programs; the economic situation has been changed to reflect 
updated information requested for the reanalysis for the Amendment The 
determination of land tentatively suited for timber production, land suited 
for timber production, land financially efficient for timber production, and 
land economically efficient for timber production has all been re- 
evaluated. Chapter Ill (Standards and Guidelines) has been simplified and 
updated. In Chapter II, changes have been indicated with *NEW TEXT* 
prior to text that has been revised or added and with *END NEW TEXT* 
followrng the text. In Chapter Ill, changes are indicated with three asterisks 
(***) prior to the appropriate Standard and Gurdeline that has been 
revised The entire Chapter IV (Monitonng Plan) has been revised 

Appendices E, F, and 0 have been changed. Appendices H, Q, and S 
have not changed. 

Most of the implementation schedules (appendices A, B, C, D, G, I, J, K, 
L, M, N, P, and R) found in the original plan are no longer in this Amended 
Plan; it was found during the first six years of implementing the Plan that 
projecting proposed activities 10 years into the future was impractical. 
Most project proposals will be developed in annual schedules such as the 
Five-Timber Sale Action Plan and Allotment Management Plans. 

To aid the reader in locating the significant changes, an asterisk (*) has 
been placed alongside the left side of the affected paragraphs 
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1 PREFACE/INTRODUCTION 

CHAPTER I 

PREFACE/INTRODUCTION 

PURPOSE OF THE 
AMENDMENT 

Thus Amendment supersedes the ongrnal Forest Plan and “stands alone” as the 
drrectron for the Forest Whrle it presents new rnformatron concerning the timber 
management srtuatron on the Forest, it does not modify other resource program 
goals and outputs Mmor changes have been made rn Chapter II concerning 
demand estrmates for some of the other resource programs, and the economtc 
srtuatron has been changed to reflect the rnformatron obtained during the re- 
analyrsrs for the timber amendment. Some of the standards and gurdeknes 
(Chapter Ill) have been srmplrfred and brought up to date, changes from the 
ongrnal Forest Plan are clearly marked for the revrewer. The Monrtonng Plan 
(Chapter Iv) has been rewntten in It’s entirety. 

The purpose of this Amendment to the Land and Resource Management Plan is 
to provide new drrectron for trmber management on the Grand Mesa, Uncompah- 
gre, and Gunnrson National Forests (the Forest) The ongrnal Forest Plan be- 
came effective in September, 1983, and has gurded trmber management on the 
Forest, However, a re-analysrs of the trmber program was considered necessaty 
for the following reasons: 1) the demand for trmber products by the commercral 
wood products Industry has srgnifrcantly changed, and: 2) an admrnrstratrve 
appeal of the ongmal Forest Plan resulted in directron from the Secretary of 
Agriculture to re-analyze and better document the rationale for the timber man- 
agement program on the Forest. 

Most of the implementation schedules found rn the appendrces to the original 
plan are no longer found rn thus amendment, It was found dunng the frrst SIX years 
of implementing the plan that profecting these proposed activitres 10 years into 
the future was rmpractrcal Most project proposals will be developed rn annual 
schedules such as the Frve-Trmber Sale Actron Plan and Allotment Management 
Plans. 

lnthe FinalSupplemental Envtronmental ImpactStatement (FSEIS). I) the Issues 
and problems that drove the Amendment process are presented; 2) the changes 
In the affected environment are displayed; 3) five varymg trmber management 
alternatrves are presented; and 4) the environmental effects of the five alterna- 
trves are drsclosed. The FSEIS also contains detarled information about how the 
analysis was conducted and how the publrc was rnvolved. 

The FSEIS rdentrfred Alternative IG as the “preferred” alternatrve and thus Plan 
drsplays how that alternative would be Implemented. The Record of Decrsron for 
the Final Supplemental Envrronmental Impact Statement documents the reasons 
for selecting this alternatrve. 
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1 PREFACWNTRODUCTION 

The trmber management portron of the Plan WIII be implemented begrnnrng in 
ftscal year 1991 Resource programs other than timber will continue to be rmple- 
mented as begun rn accordance with the ongmal Forest Plan Budget levels may 
have a substantial effect on the rmplementatlon rate of the Amended Plan. 
Hrstoncal fundrng levels since the Plan was frrst issued have not been at the 100% 
level needed to Implement the Plan. 

PURPOSE OF THE Thus Amended Forest Land and Resource Management Plan gurdes all natural 
FOREST PLAN resource management actrvrtres and estabkhes management standards and 

guidelmes for the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnrson Natronal Forests 
(the Forest) for up to 15 years. The Forest IS currently antrcrpating that a revrsron 
to the Plan will be completed by fiscal year 1998 which will be 15 years after the 
original Plan The Plan describes resource management practrces, levels of 
resource productron and management, and the avarlabildy and suitability of 
lands for resource management 

The Plan embodies the provisions of the Natronal Forest Management Act of 
1976, the rmplementing regulatrons, and other gurdrng documents Goals, objec- 
tives, land use determmations, prescnptrons, and standards and gurdelrnes are 
statements of the Plan’s management drrectron. However, the projected outputs, 
servrces, and rates of lmplementatron are estimates and are dependent on the 
annual budgeting process. 

Management drrection establrshed rn the Plan wrll normally be reviewed (and 
updated if necessary) at least every 5 years and will ordrnanly be revised on a 
1 O-year cycle or at least every 15 years. The Plan may be revrsed whenever the 
Forest Supervrsor determines that conditions or demands in the area covered by 
the Plan have srgnrfrcantly changed. In addrtron, when changes rn the RPA 
program signrfrcantly affect Forest programs, the Plan may be revrsed The Plan 
can be amended whenever the Forest Supervisor belreves that the current 
information needs to change or new direction should be Included. An amend- 
ment can be either signrficant or not, as determrned by the scope of the amend- 
ment. The decrsron on the srgnrfrcance of an amendment IS made by the Forest 
Supervisor. 

RELATIONSHIP OF THE AMENDED PLAN TO OTHER DOCU- 
MENTS 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
IMPACT STATE- 
MENTS 

The Plan sets forth the preferred alternatrve for managing the resources of the 
Forest and IS a result of extensive analysis and consrderatrons that are ad- 
dressed in the Frnal Envrronmental Impact Statement (1963 FEIS) and the 1990 
FSEIS The plannrng process and the analysrs procedures that were used to 
develop the Plan are described or referenced In the FEIS and FSEIS 
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1 PREFACE!lNTRODUCTlON 

Actrvrtres and projects WIII be planned and Implemented to carry out the directron 
rn the Plan . The Forest wrll perform site spectfrc environmental analysis on these 
projects and acttvrties as required by the Natronal Envrronmental Pokey Act. 
Prefect envtronmental analysis will use the data and evaluations in the Plan, FEIS 
and the FSEIS as Its basks, but frequently WIII need addrtronal or more specrfrc 
rnformatron. Documentatron of protect level analysts wrll be trered to the FEIS and 
FSEIS accompanyrng the Plan. Tiering, in thus case, means that environmental 
assessments prepared for projects ansing from the Plan will refer to the FEIS and 
FSEIS and assocrated documents rather than repeat rnformatton. The environ- 
mental documents for specrfrc protects can therefore concentrate on Issues 
unrque to the projects. 

LONG-RANGE PLAN- Long-range planning occurs at the national, regronal, and local levels as required 
NING tn applrcable laws and implementing regulatrons. Natronal planning includes the 

Resources Planning Act (RPA) Assessment and RPA Program. Regional plan- 
ning includes the Regional Gutde. Local planning includes Forest Plans wrthtn 
the National Forest System, Research Plans wtthin Research Work Untts as- 
signed to Expenment Stations and the Forest Products Laboratory, and State 
Forest Resource Plans for the State and Pnvate Forestry System. 

The RPA Assessment is completed every ten years for the forest and rangeland 
renewable resources rn the United States, tncludrng both pubkc and pnvate 
ownershrps. Long-range supply and demand projections come from Forest and 
Regional levels on timber, range, minerals, water, wildkfe and fish, outdoor 
recreation, and wilderness resources. The findtngs of the RPA Assessment are 
reflected rn the RPA Program 

The RPA Program IS updated every five years and has three components: I) 
roles rn natural resource management for Forest Service management; 2) Forest 
Service program responses to contemporary Issues, 3) long-term strategy to 
guide the program development and budget process. The long-term strategy IS 
submitted to Congress along with the Presrdentral Statement of Pokey. The 
long-term strategy IS either accepted, amended, or rejected by the Congress at 
whrch pornt each Regron’s share of the long-term strategy IS reflected. 

The Regronal Guide plays a key role for conveyrng and Interpreting management 
direction from the national level to the local level Specrfrcally the Regronal Gurde: 

1. Reflects the general coordrnation of Nattonal Forest System, State and 
Pnvate Forestry, and forestry research programs. 

2. Displays the Region’s share of the national RPA Program. 

3. Provrdes Regronal goals and objecttves to gurde Nattonal Forest manage- 
ment throughout the Regron 

4 Provides planning gurdance for consistent revrsron and amendment of 
Forest Plans within the Region 

5. Provides standards and gurdeknes that specify how management actrvr- 
ties will be implemented 
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1 PREFACUINTRODUCTION 

SHORT-RANGE 
PLANNING 

Local level Forest Plans provrde drrectron for all resource management pro- 
grams, practrces. uses, and protectron measures The Plan consrsts of both 
forest-wade and management area specrfrc standards and gurdelrnes that pro- 
vide for land uses wrth antrcrpated resource outputs under the grven set of 
management constraints The outputs are not hard and fast decrsrons wrthrn the 
plan srnce all condrtions required to produce outputs, such as annual budget 
appropnatrons, are not controlled by the Forest The Plan does not contain all 
decisrons regarding the use and occupancy of the Forest, It IS a controlling 
consrderatron, but protect decrsrons, which create rrretnevable commrtments of 
resources, are usually made after further sate-specrfrc revrew While the Plan 
controls the Forest’s management. It IS not Intended to make sate-specrfrc and 
project level decrsrons 

Short-range plannrng Implements long-range plannrng Analysis and evaluatron 
can lead to amendment or revrsron of Forest Plans, project planmng, and project 
implementatron Short-range planntng achreves the goals and obfectrves of the 
Forest Plan Thus level Involves site-specrfrc analysrs to meet NEPA requirements 
for decrsronmakrng Forest Servrce managers must Involve the pubkc and com- 
ply with the many sate-specrfrc requrrements of the applrcable laws, regulatrons 
and the drrectron set forth rn the Plan 

MAKING PROJECT 
DECISIONS 

Forest Plans and accompanyrng EIS’s do not normally have suffrcrent detarl to 
make the second level (sate specrfrc) decrsrons for rndrvrdual prefects and actrvr- 
ties Makrng project specrfrc decrsrons requrres further analysrs of the proposed 
practrces, analysis and evaluation IS necessary to bridge between Forest Plan 
decrsrons and project decrsrons The results of analysrs and evaluatron are 
documented rn protect ftles and appropriate NEPA drsclosure and decrsron 
documents. Envrronmental Impact Statement (EIS), Envrronmental Assessment 
(EA), Categorical Exclusron (CE), Record of Decrsron (ROD), Decrsron Notice 
(DN), and Decrsron Memo (DM) 

Analysts and evaluatron IS Intended to assrst Drstnct Rangers and Forest Supervr- 
sors in achrevrng the goals and obfectrves rn Forest Plans Creativity and innova- 
con are encouraged throughout the analysis and evaluatron Thus process usual- 
ly Includes 

Prolect ldenttfrcatron and Desrgn - Selects spectfrc management practrces and 
determrnes how, when and where they should be appked to assist rn achreving 
the goals, objectives and desrred future condrtron specrfred rn the Forest Plan 
Estimates of costs and benefits are pan of thus phase 

NFMA Analvsrs - Compares the proposed project to the requrrements rn the 
Forest Plan A frndrng that the proposed project IS not consrstent with the Forest 
Plan requrres erther a change In the proposal, deferral of the protect, or an 
amendment of the Forest Plan Other appropnateNFMA requrrements are rnclud- 
ad rn thus analysis 
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1 PREFACE/INTRODUCTION 

NEPA Analvsrs - Determrnes the consequences of proceeding wtth the proposed 
protect(s) and a reasonable range of alternatrves Thus analysrs rdentrfres the 
cumulatrve effects and any Interconnected actrons, The NEPA analysts process 
begrns afler the rndtvtdual project proposal(s) has been rdentrfred, One or more 
project proposals may be addressed rn a srngle NEPA document. The NEPA 
disclosure document must address the direct, Indirect, and cumulative effects of 
the proposal(s). Documentatton of the NEPA analysts must provide the basis for 
makrng all requrred NFMA decrsrons. 

Other analyses are often necessary to make project dectsrons and rnclude the 
followrng: 

Tvpe of Analvsis Analvsis Tool 

Wildlife habitat capability HABCAP 
Water Quality and quantrty HYSED 

Transportation system NETWORK 3 
Economrc and financral analysis DGECON &value analysis 

Vrsual Management Perspectrve Plotttng 

Protect Decrsrons - Evaluates the results of the above analyses and makes one 
or more project specrfrc decrsrons. These decrsrons are documented tn the 
appropriate decision document (ROD, DN, or DM). A number of project specrfrc 
decisions may result from a srngle analysrs. 

During the past several years titles such as Area Analysrs, Integrated Resource 
Management, and Diversrty Umt Analysis have been used to identify thisanalysis 
and evaluation. This diversity of nomenclature has resulted in confusion related 
to the process of rdentrfyrng the projects necessary to implement Forest Plans. 
Some have assumed that analysrs and evaluation IS an addrtronal level of plan- 
ning attempting to bridge Forest Plan and project dectstons. Analysis and evalua- 
tion IS not a new or additronal level of planntng. It provrdes the site specific 
analysts and evaluatron necessary for decrsrons rmplementing Forest Plans 

Prefect environmental analysis provides an essential source of tnformatton for 
Plan rmplementation and monrtonng First, as project analysts IS completed, new 
or emergtng pubkc issues or management concerns may be rdentrfred Second, 
the management directron designed to achieve management area goals IS vak- 
dated by the project analysts. Thtrd, the site-specific data collected for prefect 
environmental analysrs serves as a check on the correctness of the Plan drrec- 
con. lnformatron included rn the project envrronmental analysts IS used rn the 
monrtonng process to help determine when changes should be made in the 
Plan 

LOCATION OF THE FOREST 

Figure I-1 IS a vtctnrty map displaying land admrnrstered by the Forest 
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1 PREFACUINTRODUCTION 

FIGURE I-1 
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11 MANAGEMENT SITUATION 

CHAPTER II 

MANAGEMENT SITUATION 

CHANGES THAT HAVE OCCURRED SINCE THE 7983 PLAN HAVE BEEN INDICATED WITH *NEW TEXT* PRlOR 
TO THE NEW OR REVISED TEXT AND W/TN *END NEW TEXT* FOLLOWlNG THE TEXT. 

Chapter II describes the Forest as It IS today, and how the Forest IS expected to 
change with the rmplementation of the Plan Chapter II has therefore been 
divided into two secttons: the PRESENT, and the FUTURE 

The PRESENT (See page II-1 below) describes the Forest sethng, resources and 
uses, the demands placed on the Forest, and the suppkes available to meet 
those demands. 

The FUTURE (See page 11-72) dtsplays the way rn which the management 
drrection rn the Plan addresses Issues and concerns. The Future wrll summanze 
the Forest’s future condrtron under the Plan drrectron 

The analysis of the Forest’s supply and demand srtuatron IS summarized in thus 
chapter Some of the rnfomtatron IS updated to reflect the analysts whrch 
occurred dunng this timber amendment analysrs; other information not related 
to the timber amendment, IS based on the original analysts Research needs are 
also rdentifted as part of the Forest plannrng process 

THEPRESENT 

PHYSICAL AND 
BIOLOGICAL 
SETTING 

The Forest’s east boundary follows the Contrnental Dtvrde and the Elk Mountains. 
The south boundary Includes the northern slopes of the San Juan Mountarns and 
the crest of the Wtlson Mountarns. The west and north boundanes are formed by 
the Uncompahgre Plateau and Battlement Mesa 

The Forest lies within the upper Colorado River drainage Major rivers include the 
Gunmson, Uncompahgre, and San Mtguel 

The planning area IS located astnde two physrographrc provrnces, the Colorado 
Plateau and the Southern Rocky Mountains. The two provinces doffer greatly in 
land-forms, rock types, and mineral deposits. Half of the planning area, within the 
Colorado Plateau Province, IS characterized by high flat top mesas and rolling 
plateaus, sedimentary rocks, and mrneral deposits including 011, natural gas, 011 
shale, coal, vanadium, and uranium. The other half of the planning area IS 

characterized by rugged mountatns, Igneous rocks, and hardrock mrnerals 
Including gold, silver, lead, zrnc, copper, molybdenum, and uranrum. Elevattons 
range from about 6,000 feet to peaks over 14,000 feet 
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11 MANAGEMENT SITUATION 

The Forest IS located wrthm the Rocky Mountarn Forest Eco-Regron of the 
Hrghland Provrnce, and rncludes four malor ckmatrc and vegetatron zones, lower 
inontane forest, upper montane forest, subalprne forest, and alprne vegetation 
Common vegetatron types at the lower elevatrons include sagebrush, ptnyon 
prne, jumper, Gambel oak, and ponderosa prne Hrgher elevatrons include 
Engelmann spruce, subalptne ftr, lodgepole pme, Douglas-fa, and quakmg 
aspen The mayor range types Include the mountarn meadow, mountain bunch 
grass, alprne meadow, and aspen-forb plant associatrons 

Much of the Forest IS not k-r opttmum growtng concktton The lodgepole prne, 
Engelmann spruce-subalprne Lr and aspen types in partrcular tend to be 
overmature and therefore susceptrble to losses from insect and drsease 
mfestations 

Non-forested areas consrst of grassland, brushland, and alpine communrtres. 
Grassland areas occur along streams and are often Interspersed wrth forested 
areas Sagebrush and oakbrush commumhes are common at elevatrons below 
the forested area whrle alprne communrtres predommate above hmberlme 

The various vegetatron types provrde habrtat for a variety of game and nongame 
wrldlrfe species. The more common specres mclude mule deer, elk, black bear, 
blue grouse and ptarmigan, Gambel’s quarl, snowshoe hare, and cottontall 
rabbrt. Bighorn sheep rnhabrt several areas ofthe forest Favorable habitat for the 
bald eagle and peregnne falcon exrsts rn the plannrng area Fishenes Include 
cutthroat, rarnbow, brook, macktnaw, and brown trout, kokanee salmon, northern 
prke, and whrte sucker 

Forest vegetatron contnbutes to Forest character more than most landscape 
features Its form, color, and texture, IS easily drscernrble to the human eye 
Socrety perceives It to have beauty and utikty 

The hundreds of rndtvidual plant specres which occur on the Forest may be 
classrfred mto less than a dozen vegetation types. Each type lends a unrque 
character to the landscape and has an assocrated utrlrty to socrety 

Vegetatron is a dynamrc resource It wrll change over trme The way tt wrll change 
rs based on factors that effect the vegetatron and the sate on whrch it IS growrng 
The Forest Reserves were establrshed pnor to 1900 Srnce that trme Forest 
managers have, to some extent, controlled some of the factors that effect 
vegetatton and growng condrttons 

The following drscussrons describe the malor classrfred vegetatron types on the 
Forest. Figure II-1 displays elevatrons ranges for forest vegetatron 
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11 MANAGEMENT’ SITUATION 

Alpme Alpine vegetatron grows above natrve tree elevatron limits. It IS characterized by 
grasses, grasslike forbs, low shrubs, and poorly formed trees Alprne provrdes a 
umque opponunrty for scemc vrewmg partrcularly during the early summer when 
wildflowers are rn bloom. The most important factor controlling the drstnbution 
and growth of alprne plants IS avarlable so11 morsture The wrldkfe habrtat provided 
by this type supports elk, bighorn sheep and mountain goats Ptarmigan and 
pika are umque to the type. Lrvestock, partrcularly sheep, graze the alprne in 
desrgnated range allotments 

Due to a short growing season and harsh ckmatic conditions, major disturbances 
of this vegetatron type are very slow to recover. Alpme vegetatron will perpetuate 
itself unless there IS severe ground drsturbance. 

The aspen vegetatron type typically occurs at lower elevahons rnterspersed with 
grasslands, meadows, mountarn brush, and other forest types. Aspen stands on 
the Forest are typically mature to overmature with hrgh disease and mortal@ 
levels 

Aspen IS important to recreatron use. It IS an Important feature m the landscape 
character rn the southern Rocky Mountain Physrographrc provrnce. Variety class- 
es A and B have the hrghest visual quakty on the forest Aspen color and texture 
contnbute to the character rn many ways. These Include edge contrast between 
aspen and conifer stands, aspen islands rn large meadows, and massrve textural 
blocks all occurnng tn the mrdground and background. In the foreground drs- 
tance zone aspen form and texture are Important features, Color IS a domrnant 
element In all drstance zones. Color contrasts with surroundrng comferous vege- 
tatIOn, nonforest areas, bare rock, water and sky. The color change between 
seasons attracts many forest vrsrts year round. 

Mountarn grasslands and associated aspen ranges furmsh forage for a large 
segment ofthe livestock industry m Western Colorado. Many aspen sates support 
a luxuriant understory of forbs and grasses. These areas are important summer 
range lands for both cattle and sheep. It IS common to send 100 pound lambs 
drrectly to market at the end of the summer grazmg season rn early September 

The aspen ecosystem is important to Colorado wildkfe. Deer and elk use aspen 
under 6 feet in herght for forage They use taller aspen for thermal and hrdrng 
cover. Aspen sprouts above snow-cover are cntrcal to winter dret rn some areas. 
The grass, forb and shrub understory provide a summer food source as more 
forage IS present than rn comfer stands, 

Aspen forests are pnme elk calvmg and deer fawmng habrtat Thus IS especrally 
true on south slopes wrthrn l/4 mile of water between wrnter and summer range 
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More songbirds are normally observed in aspen forests than in comferous 
forests. Aspen provides food, nest sates, and cover for warblers, vireos, blue 
grouse, owls, thrushes, kinglets, and a variety of other birds. Small mammals 
such as shrews, moles and mace use aspen forests. Aspen understory and leaf 
litter provrdes their food, cover and nest sates. Aspen along ripanan zones IS the 
basic food for beaver. 

Over mature aspen stands are usually decadent and provide cavrtres and Insects 
for bird and mammal specres Aspen stands are usually In close prOxlRWy to 
conifer stands that can provrde cover during aspen regeneratron 

Aspen management in transitory brg game range helps support the ammals 
longer rn the spnng and fall. Thus takes pressure off summer and winter range 
and provides extra forage dunng mrld winters. 

Aspen regenerates almost exclusively through root sproutmg. This results in 
clones which are genetrcally rdentrcal to the trees from whrch they ongrnated 
Trees wkhm one clone are very homogeneous in such charactenstrcs as rate of 
growth, form, wgor, resrstance to drsease, and trme of leaf break and leaf fall. 
These charactenstrcs often vary widely between clones due to genetrc and site 
differences 

To stimulate root sproutrng the malonty of aspen clones require a major drstur- 
bance that results rn the removal of most or all of the exrstmg trees Wrldflre has 
hrstoncally been the pnmary drsturbance rmtratrng root sprouting Control of 
wildfrre has permitted many aspen stands to become overmature wrth no means 
of regeneratrng themselves. In the absence of disturbance, either natural or 
man-made, It IS estrmated that up to i/2 of all the aspen on the Forest could 
convert to comfer types in 100 to 200 years. The stands most likely to convert to 
comfer are those currently classified as comfer-Invaded and even-aged whrch 
make up about 80% of the aspen on the Forest 

*NEW TEXP Recent rnformation (Reference mne page Informal paper “Aspen Regeneration 
and SOIIS” by Douglas H. Cryer and John E Murray; So11 Conservatron Servrce, 
Montrose, Colorado, 81401; see planmng records, file desrgnatron R-1920-2-1 h) 
Indicates that sorls may play an Important role In determmmg whether a partrcular 
aspen site wrll regenerate to aspen (stable forests) or convert to comferous 
specres (seral forests). 

Sorls that are dark colored usually have a higher pH (more basic) and have more 
available nutnents: these are termed “molkc” type sorls ‘Alba” sorls are generally 
kghter colored, have a lower (more acrdlc) pH and have less avallable nutnents. 
It appears that when aspen IS growrng rn sorls that are more albrc in nature, that 
the aspen stand WIII be more seral, or more easrly convert to coniferous specres 
with or wrthout drsturbance Furthermore, It appears that undisturbed aspen 
growing in molkc SOIIS may cause the so11 charactenstrcs to change enough to 
convert a stable aspen sate to a seral one. 
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Douglas-fir 

Gambel Oak 

Clearcuttmg a stable aspen sate wrll tend to mamtam a stable aspen sate 
Clearcuttrng a seral aspen stand whrch IS on a so11 that has aged too far towards 
an albic type soil will more than kkely hasten a comferous mtruslon Burnmg a 
seral aspen sate wrll generally cause this stand to revert to stable aspen srnce the 
SOIIS WIII be changed as a result of the fire The presence of comferous species 
IS not necessary for an aspen stand to be seral rn nature *END NEW TEXT* 

The Douglas-fir type typrcally occurs on steep, north-facrng slopes at lower 
elevatrons and is frequently the only comfer vegetatron m a large area. On 
south-facmg slopes, Douglas-fir occurs sparsely on rocky ndges, steep hrllsrdes, 
and canyon slopes. 

Douglas-frr IS a long-lived specres whrch IS valued for wrldlrfe habitat dwersrty, 
scemc quakty, and cover on brg game wmter range Douglas-fir also contnbutes 
to watershed protectron and IS a desrred commercial tree specres The 
Douglas-fir type has not been treated In the past resulting rn mostly mature and 
overmature stands Very little acreage of early successional stages of Douglas-flr 
are known to exist on the Forest. 

Douglas-frr IS a clrmax species that reproduces from seed Currently the stands 
have a relatrvely umform age structure Natural succession will perpetuate the 
current umform drstnbution. 

The oak brush vegetatron type commonly occurs at lower elevatrons on the 
Forest. At its lower elevatron range, it IS frequently associated wrth prnyon-jumper 
trees At Its upper lrmrt rt IS often Interspersed with aspen, Douglas-frr or 
ponderosa pine. 

The Gambel oaktype provrdes watershed protectron, retards snowmelt, provides 
browse for wrldlrfe and domestic stock, and IS a popular frrewood specres 
Gambel oak IS capable of reachmg tree srze on some sites Thus Savannah type 
provides highly productrve useable forage for wildlrfe and lrvestock The mature 
trees provrde cavrtres for small mammal dens and non-game brrd nests Food 
produchon for deer and turkey IS highest on these sites. Gambel oak stands are 
often thrck and animal mobrlrty IS severely restncted and the more palatable 
grasses and forbs are shaded out 

Currently, the mafonty of the Gambel oak type IS estimated to be rn an early seral 
stage A more balanced structural distnbutron would improve thus type for wIldlife 
and domestrc stock and increase the landscape’s vrsual drversrty 

Grasslands and 
Meadows 

Grassland and meadow vegetation types occur throughout the Forest 
Interspersed with all other vegetation types Most grasslands support, or are 
capable of supporting, numerous kmds of perenmal grasses and forbs Herbage 
productron on mountain grasslands occaslonally exceeds 3,000 pounds per 
acre, however, yields of 1,000 to 2,000 pounds per acre are much more common 

Many of these open parks may be the results of fire The forage produced rn the 
grassland and meadow vegetation types IS available for both wrldlrfe and 
domestrc stock. The open nature of these vegetation types provides a great deal 
of scemc variety Management IS typrcally directed at mcreasrng forage whrle 
mamtalmng vrsual quality. 
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Lodgepole Pane Lodgepole pme occurs on the Forest pnmanly In even-aged stands of fire origln. 
Lodgepole prne IS typrcally a seral specres which, in the long-term absence of 
major disturbance, will be replaced by more shade-tolerant species--generally 
Engelmann spruce and subalprne fir. On some sites, however, where sate condi- 
tions or lack of a seed source prevent the establrshment of more shade tolerant 
specres, lodgepole may form a vrrtual ckmax Lodgepole prne provides scemc 
beauty, wrldkfe habrtat, frrewood and other wood products. 

Lodgepole prne IS an aggressrve pioneer into drsturbed sites Exrstmg stands wrll 
deteriorate rn 200 to 300 years. As lodgepole pine matures and loses vigor, It 
becomes hrghly susceptible to attack by the mountarn pme beetle. Under the 
right stand condrtrons, mdrvrdual beetle Infestations multlply into an eprdemrc 
The long-term solution to control pine beetle epidemics IS to Create a mosaic of 
age and srze classes in lodgepole prne and to apply Intermediate cultural treat- 
ments whrch promote vrgorous, disease free trees. 

Mrstletoe also heavrly Infects large amounts of lodgepole pine on the Forest All 
of the suitable lodgepole pme stands occur on the Gunmson Natronal Forest 
Over 16,000 acres of stagnated lodgepole prne occurs on the Forest Following 
drsturbance, natural regeneration IS often so prokfrc that the stand IS overstocked 
and may become stagnated if It IS not thrnned. (Stagnatron IS a condrtron where 
competrtron between rndrvrdual trees for light, water, and nutrients IS so Intense 
that growth ceases). 

If lodgepole pine is not treated the even-aged stands wrll become overmature 
and the mountain pine beetle rnfestatron risk will increase The large areas of 
beetle krlled trees will become rncreasrngly susceptible to wrldfrre If serotinous 
cones are present the lodgepole pine type could be maintained. Wrthout a seed 
source meadows or other seral specres such as aspen could Invade burned over 
areas. 

Mountain Shrub Thus vegetatron type IS dominated by one or more of the followrng species: 
servrceberry, rabbrtbrush, snowberry, and mountain-mahogany. It IS located in 
combrnatron with other brush types and some of the drier forest types. The 
primary value of the type IS for wildlrfe habrtat and domestrc sheep range It has 
particular Importance when available for use as big game winter range. There IS 

a sigmfrcant imbalance rn the structural stages wrth most of the type rn intermedr- 
ate and late stages on the Forest 

PrnyonlJoniper Thus vegetation type IS a scrub woodland composed of plnyon pine and jumper. 
It IS a widespread type occurring below the elevation limit of Gambel oak and 
generally occupres the lowest elevatrons on the Forest. 

The pinyon-juniper type occurs on the driest sates on the Forest and therefore is 
the least productive type. Vegetation is characterized by small size and low 
growth rate. 

It provides forage for wildlrfe and livestock, adds scemc variety to the landscape, 
and furnishes products such as firewood, posts, and Christmas trees, It IS rmpor- 
tant cover on brg game wrnter range Most of the type is estimated to be rn the 
rntermedrate and late structural stages whrch reflects the lack of recent natural 
disturbance. 
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Sagebrush 

Many sites are grazed This has destroyed much of the small sized understory 
An estimated 10 percent IS in an early seral stage rn old chaining areas 

The nparian vegetatron type consists of plant assocratrons occurring In areas 
with year-round hrgh water tables (morst soils). Most of the distinct vegetation 
types on the Forest are represented in the Ripanan zone In addrtron, the npanan 
Includes willow, cottonwood and alder. These areas are typrcally located 
adfacent to streams and around springs, lakes, or bogs Whrle small rn total area, 
they represent delicate, very important habitat for wrldlrfe and serve as sediment 
traps to help punfy overland water runoff Desrrable forage productron IS hrgh, 
and under proper management these areas are an Important part of grazing 
allotments. The npanan type also provrdes vrsual drversrty along most forest 
streams. Rrparian IS Important for recreatron such as campgrounds and frshrng 
Rrpanan is one of the more productive sites on the forest It also has the most 
uneven age structure. 

Thus vegetatron type occupres relatrvely dry sates on the Forest It IS typrcally 
found at lower elevations and IS hrghly valued as brg game wrnter range It also 
provides a scemc desert-lrke landscape and srgnrfrcant forage for kvestock Most 
of the type IS rn mtermedrate and late structural stages, Management techmques 
used in thistype arefertrlrzatron, prescribed burmng, and mechamcal or chemical 
treatment. 

Sagebrush IS an invader specres that may eventually take over other sites If left 
untreated the sagebrush type wrll perpetuate itself and expand 

Engelmann The Engelmann spruce and subalprne fir type occurs at high elevatrons and 
SprucelSubalpme Fir represents the clrmax on the mafonty of the sites It occupres It usually occupres 

moist sates Spruce can grow to over 300 years and frr to 250 years. They 
generally occur In srngle age stands but occasronally occur in 2,3, or multr-story 
stands. It’s dense forest growth and layered appearance provrdes outstandrng 
scemc views. It IS also valued for wrldkfe habrtat, watershed protectron and 
productron, and wood products. 

There IS currently a skewed distnbutron of age classes or structural stages. Srxty 
percent of the type is overmature. As the spruce and frr type matures, the trees 
become susceptrble to Insect and drsease rnfestatrons Subalprne frr IS infected 
frrst, followed by spruce. A more even balance of structural stages would Improve 
the types resrstance to Insect and drsease rnfestatrons 

There was a massrye spruce bark beetle eprdemrc dunng the penod 1939 to 
1952 It effected the old growth spruce and fir stands on the Forest at that time. 
Many of the dead trees are still standing 

The spruce/fir type reproduces by seed. It wrll reproduce itself naturally if not 
treated The reproductron wrll retarn the same age class drstnbutron as currently 
exrsts If a natural catastrophe occurs such as a major ftre, the site wrll probably 
revert to aspen or lodgepole pine. 
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Ponderosa Pine Thts vegetatron type IS located almost entrrely on the Uncompahgre Plateau 
between 7,000 and 9,000 feet. Ponderosa Pme usually grows rn pure stands, but 
can be associated wrth aspen and oakbrush. Ponderosa pine reproduces by 
seed. Natural regeneratton requrres the combmation of a good seed crop, favor- 
able seedbed condrttons, and ample morsture the sprmg followrng seed fall (and 
several subsequent spnngs) to assure germmation and seedkng survrval These 
three condrtrons corncrde rather infrequently 

Htstoncally, low-mtenstty wrldfrres burned through ponderosa prne stands at 
frequent intervals. These ftres had kttle effect on established trees Thick bark 
makes ponderosa prnefrre resrstant However, these fires prevented the buildup 
of heavy duff accumulattons and kept competing vegetation rn check, thus 
mamtammg seedbed condrtrons favorable to ponderosa prne. fire suppression 
over the past several decades has resulted m a buildup of organrc ktter, making 
seedbed condtttons less favorable for ponderosa pme. Currently the type IS 
mature to overmature, open grown and poorly stocked. There are some uneven 
aged stands whrch are the result of past cutting actwrty. 

Ponderosa Pine IS Important for timber productron, kvestock grazmg, and wrldirfe 
habrtat. Elk calvrng areas can be located m thts type at lower elevatrons. 

Ponderosa Pine IS consrdered a ckmax specres on many of the sttes on whrch 
it occurs, partrcularly near the center of Its elevational range. Major drsturbances, 
such as high-intensity bres, heavy logging, or widespread mortakty from Insect 
or drsease mfestatrons may cause ponderosa pme sates to revert to more seral 
stages such as aspen, oakbrush or grass. The mountain pine beetle IS currently 
at epidemrc levels in some locakzed areas, but the rate of spread appears to 
generally be decreasing 

SOCIAL AND ECO- 
NOMIC SEllING 

Economic impact 
Areas 

The Forest Plannrng Area contams portrons of 4 Economrc Impact Areas (EIA) 
These areas have been tdentrfred to defme local economtes wrthrn the Rocky 
Mountarn Region which Forest Servrce management may effect. All outputs and 
effects for the Garfreld county portton of the Grand Mesa Natronal Forest are 
mcluded In the White Rover Natronal Forest plannmg process. Saguache County 
was analyzed in the RIO Grande Natronal Forest planmng process Figure II-2 
displays the locatron of EIA’s 214 and 215. These areas were used to conduct 
the economrc Impact analysrs ’ 
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FIGURE II-2 

ECONOMIC IMPACT AREAS 
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Population The planning area IS seperated from Colorado’s front range population centers 
by the Contmental Divide. Total population of the area IS about 170,000 people 
Populatron increased approxrmately 52,000 tn the plannmg area between 1970 
and 1980 This IS a 43.63% Increase and IS higher than the state average. 

*NEW TEXT* 
Employment and 
Income 

During the Amendment analysis, new information revealed that the unemploy- 
ment rate In Economic Impact Areas 214 (western half of the Forest) had rn- 
creased from 4 8% to 9.9% and that It had also Increased rn Economic Impact 
Area 215 (eastern half) from 3.9% to 6.0%. The new unemployment rates were 
based on the ftrst erght months of 1988. 

Economic Impact Area 214 contarns the majorrty of the work force (91% or 
approxtmately 63,200 people). Unemployment m the first etght months of 1988 
was high tn all counttes tn Economrc Impact Area 214 and ranged from 8.4% In 
San Mrguel County to 12.3% tn Delta County. Montrose County averaged 11 9% 
whrle Mesa County averaged 9.0%. These high unemployment rates are due in 
part to depressed uranium prrces, mine closmgs, depressed agnculture, and the 
011 shale boom and bust of the early 1980’s. The unemployment rates have 
increased to the pornt that Delta, Mesa (rncludmg the Crty of Grand Junctron), 

I Montrose, Ouray, Saguache, and San Juan Countres are desrgnated as labor 
surplus areas. 
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The 1983 Forest Plan drscussed sources of socral change for each of SIX Human 
Resource Unrts as bemg partrally or totally related to the mcreased development 
of 011, gas, coal, and molybdenum Productton and prospectmg for these mmeral 
resources has decreased srgnrftcantly, due to large drscovenes elsewhere In the 
world and a srgnrftcant reductron rn price. Not only drd the predrcted socral 
change associated with thus raprd growth rn the mmeral Industry fall to occur, but 
many mtneral related lobs were lost. The result IS the relatrvely htgh unemploy- 
ment rate rn Economrc Impact Area 214. 

An anttcrpated major cause for social change in Gunnrson County (In 1983) was 
a multr-mrllron dollar molybdenum mmmg operahon. The planned mrnrng opera- 
tton was canceled when the pnce for the mmeral became depressed 

Expenditures and 
Returns 

The fiscal year 1990 Forest budget was $7 7 mtlkon (1982 dollars) Including 
capital Investment. The Forest’s Forest Plan budget IS 13.1 mullion dollars tnclud- 
ing capital Investments 

Payments to Coun- 
ties 

In 1988, about $185,000 (1982 dollars) was patd to the IO counties rn the Forest 
Plannrng Area from the Natronal Forest Fund Recetpts program. *END NEW 
TEXT* The followmg components comprrse the receipts that make up the ‘25% 
Fund”. 

_ Gross recerpts from timber harvested 
- Land use permrts 
- Recreatron permits 
- Mtneral permtts, leases and sales 
- Recreatron user fees 
- Grazrng fees 

In addrtron to the above, payments rn lieu of taxes (PILT)are authorrzed to the 
countres under one of two optrons based on the number of ‘entrtlement land” 
acres, but not for tax exempt lands (but not donated lands) acquired from State 
or local governments The amount paid IS the hrgher of (A) 75 cents for entrtle- 
ment land acres within the county’s boundahes, reduced by the amount of 
certarn Federal payments that were recerved by the county tn the preceding fiscal 
year, or (6) 10 cents for each entitlement land acre wrthrn the county, not reduced 
for Federal land payments recerved tn the preceding fiscal year. Both ophons are 
subject to a cerkng based on the populatron of the county. This cerkng IS based 
on a skdmg scale, startrng at $50 per caprtafor populations up to 5,000 and rrsmg 
to a maxrmum of $1 ,OOO,OOO ($20 00 per capita for populattons up to 50,000). 
Under the Optron A, If the total calculated payment (75 cents/acre) exceeds the 
cerlrng, the deductions for other Federal land payments recerved are taken from 
the celling, not the 75 cents per acre figure 

*NEW TEXT* In 1988 PILT payments are estimated to be an additional 51.6 million in addition 
to the $185,000 pard to countres from the 25% gross recerpts. 

Returns to the U.S. 
Treasury 

Each year the Forest returns money to the U.S. Treasury. The amount returned 
IS the total dollars received from all revenue-producing acttvttres conducted on 
the Forest In 1988 the Forest returned $675,000 (1982 dollars) to the U S. 
Treasury *END NEW TEXT* 
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Social Resources 
Unlts 

The Forest Service has sub-dmded the Rocky Mountam Region Into Socral 
Resource Unrt’s (SRU). Socral Resource Unrt’s are a framework for assessrng 
socral, cultural, and economrc mteractrons with the phystcal resources. Socral 
Resource Unit’s are homogeneous tn terms of settlement patterns and natural 
barrrers that separate the area from other areas rn Colorado. The Forest IS 
entirely wrthrn Soctal Resource Unit H, (Source Frnal Rocky Mountarn Regronal 
Guide). 

Thus unrt IS defmed by the Continental Divide to the east and the San Juan 
Mountains Range on the south. The Utah desert rsolates the SRU from other units 
to the west To the north, the Battlement Mesa Drvrde and the Mesa-Garfield 
county lme separate SRU H from SRU G. 

Milkons of people use the Forest annually. Vrsual quakty, a pleasant recreatron 
expenence, campmg, boattng, the opportunky to vtew and hunt wrldlde, and to 
hake I” wilderness all contribute to the Forest’s attractron The attractron IS based 
mostly on the natural envrronment. 

Human Resource 
Unlts 

The Forest has dekneated SIX smaller unrts wrthm SRU H. These are called 
Human Resource Umts (HRU) Human Resource Unrts are used to desrgn man- 
agement actions that respond to changmg condrtrons at the Forest and Ranger 
Drstrrct economrc condrtrons, rnstnutronal arrangements, and topography. HRU’s 
vary rn srze but are typrcally larger than indrvtdual towns and communrtres, and 
they may cross politrcal furisdrctrons The Collbran, Crested Butte, Grand Junc- 
tron, Gunmson, North Fork, and Uncompahgre HRU’s were rdentrfred to help 
desrgn management actrons that would be responstve to local Issues, condr- 
trons, and needs 

The following drscussrons briefly descrrbes each HRU. General locatron; settle- 
ment; kfestyles; attrtudes, bekefs, and values, socral organrzatron; and populatron 
and land use are descrrbed Frgure II-3 drsplays the locatron of the SIX HRU’s 
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FIGURE II-3 

HUMAN RESOURCE UNITS 

Collbran Human 
Resource Unit 

The Collbran HRU IS located in the east part of Mesa County known as the 
“Plateau Valley’. Its boundary on the north IS the Battlement Mesa divrde, on the 
east Plateau Valley watershed drvrde wrth Divide Creek watershed, and on the 
south Mesa County kne. The west boundary IS a Ine between the Grand Valley 
and Plateau Valley Constderable pubkc interactron exists across this boundary 
wrth the Grand Junctron Human Resource Unrt. 

Thts area was settled tn the 1880’s by farmers and ranchers. These land use 
patterns stall exist today. Some homesteads have been abandoned, others have 
consokdated ownershrp. Ranching IS strll a basrc industry rn the area 

Some drverstty IS generated by the Vega State Recreation Area and Powderhorn 
Skt Area. The downhrll skt Industry was established at Powderhorn m 1966. 

Lffestyies Ranchrng IS dependent on the Natronal Forest System for kvestock grazing. The 
water resource has been extensively developed tn the past for rmgatton use 
Tourrsm IS a srgnrficant employer. Tourists are attracted by recreatron opportunr- 
tres mcludtng btg game huntmg, ftshtng, and downhtll skimg primahly on Nattonal 
Forest System land. Downhrll skiing IS centered around the day use Powderhorn 
Ski Area 011 and gas exploratron personnel work rn the HRU on a seasonal basrs 
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Atmudes, Belrefs, and 
Values 

Social Organfzation 

Populat!on and Land 
Use 

Social Change 

Crested Butte Human 
Resource Unlt 

AModes, Behefs, and 
Values 

Social Organzabon 

Thrs untt IS ranching oriented Interest and concern about land and resource 
management, espectally water and grazrng, IS hrgh Pubkc issues were rarsed 
opposed to addrtronal wrldemess desrgnatron or additronal road constructron 

The Collbran HRU IS rural and sparsely settled. Lrmrted fire, law enforcement, 
search and rescue, medrcal, local news medra, and local plannrng servrces are 
avarlable rn the area. Educatron through hrgh school IS avarlable. Most resl- 
dences travel outsrde the unit, to Grand Junction, for the majority of therr pur- 
chases 

Agrrculture conkflues to be a dominant land use Private land holdmgs wrthrn the 
Forest are used prrmarrly for ranchmg and grazmg. The 1980 census shows a 
30% growth rate for the Collbran drvrsron of Mesa County for the perrod 1970 to 
1980 

Some stgnifrcant socral change may take place In thus HRU regardless of Forest 
Service actron. These changes are due to energy and mrnerals development 

The Crested Butte HRU IS located rn the north central part of Gunnison County 
where the Elk Mountain Range forms the Forest and County boundary. It IS 
essentrally the East Rover drarnage includmg Ohro Creek and part of the Sprrng 
Creek drarnage. 

Prror to 1860, the county was unexplored and used as a summer hunting ground 
by the Ute Indians. In 1861 gold was drscovered m Washmgton Gulch In 1872 
Srlver was drscovered rn the Elk Mountains The area has a hrstoty of gold, srlver, 
and coal mmtng. The rarlroad arrrved rn 1881. In 1952 the last coal mme closed 
and rarlroad servrce ended. The area was revived In 1964 wrth the development 
of a downhrll skr area. Thus has estabkshed a new economrc base for the HRU. 
By the early 1970’s It brought new prosperrty to Crested Butte. The resort com- 
munity of Mount Crested Butte has formed at the Crested Butte Sk1 Area 

Mrning could become a srgnrfrcant element tn this HRU. Exploratron for the 
proposed Mount Emmons mrning project began rn 1974. The company has 
discovered a large molybdenum deposrt rn Mount Emmons (Source Mount 
Emmons Mmrng Project, Fmal EIS, October 1982) 

Ranchrng and tourism are dependent on Natronal Forest System land Summer 
recreatron emphasrzed Rshing, boating, prcnrcrng, and camprng Four-wheel 
droves are popular Downhrll skrmg IS centered at Crested Butte Cross-country 
skkng and snowmobrlmg occurs throughout the hrgh country surroundrng Crest- 
ed Butte. The water resource IS Important for irngatron, snow maktng, and do- 
mestrc use. 

Pubkc Issues mdrcate local opposrtron to mmerals development and the effect 
growth wrll have on water quakty and brg game populatrons 

The Crested Butte HRU IS a rural umt centered around the ski area. Lrmrted fire, 
law enforcement, search and rescue, medrcal, local news medra, local plannrng, 
and COmmerClal trade servtces are avarlable Educatron IS avarlable through 
hrgh school. Most residents travel outsrde the unrt for major purchases 
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Population and Land 
Use 

Social Change 

Grand Junction Hu. 
man Resource Unit 

Llfestyfes 

AtModes, Belrefs, and 
Values 

Sonal Organrzafron 

Population and Land 
Use 

Sooal Change 

Crested Butte IS one of the most sparsely populated HRU’s surroundrng the 
Forest The populatton IS located around Crested Butte and Mount Crested 
Butte. 

The 1980 census shows a 237% growth for the Crested Butte drvrsron of Gunnr- 
son County for the penod 1970 to 1980 

Some srgmfrcant socral change may take place rn thus HRU regardless of Forest 
Servrce actron These changes are due to mrnerals development 

The Grand Junction HRU IS located at the confluence of the Gunmson and 
Colorado Rivers. The south border follows the Mesa-Delta County kne to the 
pomt where the boundary changes to the Mesa-Montrose County kne to the 
State line (omktrng the Man&LaSal National Forest) The west boundary follows 
the State kne to the Mesa-Garkeld County kne. The north boundary follows the 
Mesa-Garkeld County kne. The east boundary IS a line between the Grand Valley 
and Plateau Valley. Constderable public interaction exrsts across this boundary 
wrth the Collbran HRU. 

The ongtnal settlers migrated rn the 1880’s from the east into the Colorado and 
Gunnison Rover Valleys Water, ckmate, and protectron provided by the surround- 
ing mountains and plateaus helped establish the farming and ranchrng Industry. 
The rarlroad was extended from Denver and Salt Lake City to the Grand Valley 
rn the 1880’s. Thus turned the area Into a major distnbutron center by the turn of 
the century. Thus increased the market for agncultural productron and the need 
for more workers 

Support servrces and kght industry are the mafor employers rn the area The 
population is in the middle to slrghtly younger age group. A secondary employer 
IS ranchmg and farming. The Forest’s water resource IS Important for trngatton 
and domestrc use Summer recreation focusses on fishing, camping, four-wheel 
dnvmg, hrkrng, and other opportunrtres on National Forest System land. 

Thus unrt IS being urbanized. Pubkc issues rndrcate concern for continued oppor- 
tunity for camprng, Rshing, snowmobtkng, and cross-country skkng. Issues were 
also rarsed concerning water and mrneral development on grazrng and wtldkfe. 
Interest in land and resource management IS high. 

Full servtce fire, law enforcement, search and rescue, medical, news medra, 
planning, and commercial trade services are available Elementary and sec- 
ondary school educatton IS avarlable through high school. Mesa College pro- 
vides opportunrty for hrghsr education. 

Grand Junction IS an urban area raprdly engulftng the surroundrng communrtres. 
Growth patterns radiate from the city center along Hrghway 6 toward Paksade, 
west toward Fruita, and south along Highway 50 toward Whitewater. The 1980 
census recorded a 50% growth rate for the penod 1970 to 1980. Thrs IS the most 
densely populated HRU In SRU ‘H” and includes approximately one-half of Its 
population. 

SOme SlgfllfrCant Social change may take place in thus HRU regardless of Forest 
Servrce actron. These changes are due to energy and mrnerals development. 
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Gunnlson Human 
Resource Unit 

Llfestyfes 

Attitudes, Behefs, and 
Values 

Sac/a/ Organization 

Populaflon and Land 
Use 

Soc!a/ Change 

North Fork Human 
Resource Unit 

The Gunntson HRU contains most of Gunnison County. Its east and south 
boundary is the Continental Divide. From a point near Lake Cky the boundary 
runs north along the Unoompahgre HRU boundary through the Big Blue Wrldsr- 
ness to the Gunnison Rover near Blue Mesa Dam. The boundary conkflues sast 
through the West Elk Wrlderness to Purple Mountain and the East Rover drarnage. 
The north boundary follows the drvrde between the Whrte Rover and the Gunnison 
National Forest. 

Settlement at Lake City began when gold and silver were drscovered In 1877, 
It was unrivaled in populatron and sr.zs on the Colorado West slope Lake City was 
a supply point for Ammas Forks, Silverton, Ouray, Mtneral City, Capitol City, and 
other smaller San Juan minrng camps Gunmson was incorporated In 1875 In 
1881, the Denver and RIO Grande Rarlroad reached Gunmson. Sargents, 
Doyleville, and Parlin located along the tracks 

Rarlroad spurs were built to Crested Butte in 1881 and Lake Crty rn 1889 Mrnrng 
deckned near the turn of the century and the Gunntson area economy changed 
from mrnrng to loggrng, famtrng, ranchrng rarlroad support, and light industry. 

The malonty of the work force IS employed rn retail trade, tounst related business, 
agriculture, logging, and educatron (Western State College). Water IS important 
for rrngatron, boating, and domestrc use Hunting and fishtng are major recre- 
atton actrvrtres. Recreatron vrsrtors provide significant Forest use within the HRU 
and provrde srgnrfrcant Impact on the economy. 

Interest and concern rn land and resource management IS high. The publrc has 
a wade spread concern over water use, grazing, wtldlrfe, and preservatron of the 
area in Its natural state. The Lake Crty economy is seasonal and the pubkc 
believes rndustnal growth IS needed to enhance communrty growth and stabrlrty 
Pubkc ISSUSS were raised opposed to and supporting additional wilderness 
desrgnatron. 

The Gunnrson HRU is a large mostly rural unit. Full service Bre, law enforcement, 
search and rescue, medical, news medra, plannmg and commercral trade 
servrces are avarlable in Gunnison. Limited servtces are available elsewhere in 

the unit. Elementary and secondary school educatron IS available through hrgh 
school. Western State College provides opportunity for higher educatron 

Ranchmg and tounsm are the dominant land uses. The 1980 census records a 
41% growth rate for Gunnison County for the penod 1970 to 1980. 

Some srgmfrcant socral change may take place in thus HRU regardless of Forest 
Servrce action. These changes are due to mrnerals development. 

The North Fork HRU Includes Delta, Gunnrson, and Montrose Countres. It In- 
cludes the North Fork of the Gunnrson River and Part of the Gunnrson Rover Its 
boundary on the west and north IS the Mesa-Delta County line On the east It IS 
the Raggeds and Ruby Mountarn ranges and the Paonra-Taylor Rover Ranger 
Distnct boundary line through the West Elk Wilderness. The south boundary 
includes the Gunnrson Rover and the Montrose-Delta County kne 
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Llfesfyks 

The earlrest settlement in the North Fork HRU occurred in the early 1880’s and 
became the basrs of a new rrngated agnculture economy Ranchers, farmers, 
and fruit growers moved Into the area to help support the local mrnrng Industry. 
Rarlroads lrnked the area wrth the east and west. The mining industry developed 
the coal deposrts m the North Fork Area 

The mrnrng Industry deckne rn the early 1900’s forced resrdents from the moun- 
tam communrties to the Delta-Cedaredge area. Through the 1930’s, agnculture 
contrnued to be the leadmg mcome source. 

Ranchrng, farmrng, fruit growrng, and coal mrnrng are the major rndustnes of the 
area. Ranchers, farmers and frurt growers have interests in National Forest 
System management as It effects water, grazmg permits, demand for farm land 
for other uses and property values The ranchrng Industry depends heavily on 
Natronal Forest System for livestock grazing Water has been extensively devel- 
oped m the past and IS an tmportant resource to the ranchng, farming, and fruit 
growing Industries. 

Seasonal employment makes up a substanttal portron of the agncultural employ- 
ment The fruit growrng industry hires many migrant workers each season * 

Timber IS not a mqor tndustry in the HRU, however there remains a steady 
demand for trmber products The HRU processes 15% of the timber volume sold 
by the Forest. 

A large percentage of the farmers and ranchers also hold fobs at the coal manes. 
Most farms and ranches are too small to be self-suffrcrent. These workers may 
spend thstr vacations and weekends working on therr farms and ranches. Mane 
shutdown programs put many employees out of work at one trme. 

Forest land wrthrn this HRU recsrves consrderable outdoor recreatron use. Many 
recreationists come from the Denver area. The major summer recreation actrvr- 
tres are water related. About half of the 103 lakes on Grand Mesa ke wrthrn the 
HRU. Island Lake, Ward Lake, and Crawford and Paonia Reservoirs are the most 
popular. There are a large number of pnvate summer home developments 
around many of the lakes on the Grand Mesa. 

Aftitudes, BeQef, and 
Values 

There are two resident groups m this HRU. The first group are the ranchers, 
farmers, frurt growers, and miners. They value the agncultural kfestyle and avail- 
able open space. Pubkc Issues Indicate these residents do not want change The 
second group are new mmers, retired people, and businessmen that recently 
arrived in the area. They tend to support growth and dtvsrsrty. 

Socral Organrzatron The North Fork HRU is rural Full servrce fire, law enforcement, search and 
rescue, msdrcal, news msdra, planning, and commercral trade servrces are 
avarlable In Cedaredge, Crawford, Delta, Hotchktss, and Paonra. Education IS 
avarlable through high school Avocattonal school m Delta provides the oppor- 
tunrtres for trade educatton Many restdents travel outsrde the unit to Montrose 
and Grand Junction for major purchases. 

Populafron and Land Agriculture contrnues to be the dommant land use rn the HRU. Pnvate land wrthm 
Use the Natronal Forest IS used pnmanly for ranching and grazing The 1980 census 

shows a 39% growth rate for Delta county for the penod 1970 to 1980 
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The Cedaredge-Orchard Crty area IS presently growrng at a faster rate than the 
county. Twelve new subdrvrsrons have been annexed In the last ten years The 
1980 census shows a 70% rate for thus area for the penod 1970 to 1980 Approxr- 
mately 50% of the new resrdents arnve from outsrde the region Agncultural land 
east and south of Delta IS being developed for residential use. 

Socral Change Some signrfrcant socral change may take place in this HRU regardless of Forest 
Service actton. These changes are due to energy and mtnerals development, 
pnmanly coal mrnrng and 011 and gas exploratron and development. 

UncompahgreHuman The Uncompahgre HRU Includes the Uncompahgre and San Mtguel Fkver 
Resource Unit dramages. The west boundary IS the Colorado-Utah State kne. The north bound- 

ary follows the Delta-Montrose County line and the Gunnison Riverto a pornt near 
the Blue Mesa Dam. The boundary contrnues south across pnvate and ELM land, 
along a drvrde to the Hrnsdale-Ouray County kne rn the Brg Blue Wrlderness. On 
the south the boundary follows the Uncompahgre-San Juan National Forest 
boundary and the San Miguel-Dolores County line to the Colorado-Utah State 
kne. 

The earlrest settlers were the Ute lndrans They are the only tnbe rndrgenous to 
the basrn The frrst white settlers arrived In 1874 Fort Crawford was constructed 
for thetr protection. Settlement began in the mrning areas in the San Juan 
Mountarns These commumtres included Ouray and Tellunde. Many other towns 
where developed near the mrnrng areas, but were deserted when the mrneral 
resources were depleted. Montrose grew as a trade center. It contrnued to 
prosper after the mrnrng deckne Commercral development rn Montrose follows 
U S Hrghways 50 and 550 

In the 1960’s, recreatron stimulated Interest rn the old mrnrng communrtres at 
Ouray and Tellunde. Growth IS steady and the demand for land contmues to 
Increase real estate prices 

The Uranium Mane in Uravan revrtalrzed the Norwood/Natunta area In the 1970’s. 

Llfeslyles The majonty of the labor force IS employed In retail and wholesale trade and 
government. Skrlled trades and professional personnel make up a large part of 
this group. Most employment IS located near Montrose Although umber IS not 
a major Industry tn thts HRU, there remarns a steady demand for timber products. 
The Montrose HRU proccesses 62% of the timber volume sold by the Forest. 

A labor force IS centered around the recreatron use ofthe Uncompahgre National 
Forest near Tellunde and Ouray; and the Black Canyon of the Gunnrson Nattonal 
Monument. Tellunde IS a mator destrnatron skr resort Ouray brlls Itself as the 
‘Little Swrtzerland”, a major summer resort area A jeep tour busmess wrth natron- 
al Importance exrsts between Ouray and Tellunde. 

The HRU offers year round recreatron opportunrtres. Summer recreatron empha- 
Sizes campmg, backpackrng, srghtseerng, fishrng, boating, and prcnrckrng. High 
use areas Include the Uncompahgre Plateau, Miramonte Reservoir, Srlver Jack 
Reservorr, and the Black Canyon of the Gunnrson Natronal Monument Three 
wtlderness areas are located In the unit The area is highly accessrble rn the 
summer months, especrally to off-road vehrcles. Heavy wrnter snow provrdes 
good downhrll skkng at Tellunde 
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Amtudes, BeQefs, and 
Values 

Social Organmt~on 

PopularIon and Land 
Use 

Socral Change 

The attrtudes and beliefs of the pubkc rn the HRU are drverse The attrtudes of 
the mmrng Industry are drfferent from those of the downhrll skt Industry The 
attitudes of the agricultural community are different from those of the recreatron- 
1st. The retrred publrc vorces a strong oprnron concernmg land use. Issues show 
concern for grazing, wildlde, watershed, skitng, four-wheel dnving opportunrtres, 
and orderly development. 

The Uncompahgre HRU IS a mostly rural umt. Montrose IS the commercial 
center for the unrt. Lrmited-to-full fire, law enforcement, search and rescue, 
medrcal, news medra, planning, and commercial trade services are avarIable tn 
Montrose, Norwood, Ouray, and Tellunde. Education IS avarlable through high 
school. 

The Uncompahgre HRU contains a number of smaller communities. The 
Montrose-Olathe area IS the regronal center, It contains the largest portron of the 
populatron Inkrally the economy revolved around agnculture. Now tt IS drversrfy- 
rng Its economrc base to Include kght Industry, tourism, and agnculture as well 
as the waferboard processrng plant. There IS a substantral population of retrred 
resrdents who have moved to the area because of Its stabrkty and unpolluted 
natural resources The 1980 census shows 40% growth rate for the penod 1970 
to 1980 

The Norwood, Naturita, and Nucla area IS Isolated from the populated area. Thus 
area IS pnmanly minrng onented The depressed uranrum market has affected 
thus area to the pornt that several mtlls have closed The communrtres are anxrous 
to strengthen and divers@ their economy. The 1980 census shows an 8% growth 
rate for the penod 1970 to 1980 

TheTellunde and Ouray area IS also isolated from the populated area This area 
IS pnmanly mrmng and tounsm onented Tellunde has a large development 
potentral related to the Tellunde Skt Area expanston. The 1980 census shows 
50% growth rate for the period 1970 to 1980 

Some signrfrcant socral change may take place In the HRU regardless of Forest 
Service action. These changes are due to energy and mrnerals development, 
pnmanly coal, gold, srlver, and molybdenum mrnrng 

PASTAND CURRENT The capacrty of the Forest to provrde outputs, goods and services IS drrectly 
MANAGEMENT AND related to management of the resource elements and support actrvrtres de- 
SUPPLY POTENTIAL scribed rn the followrng sectron. These resource elements are the same ones 

used rn developing the National Assessment and Renewable Resources Pro- 
gram (RPA) 

Table II-1 compares the resource productron and use levels that would be 
provided by rmplementation of the Forest Plan wrth current management, de- 
mand trends, and maxrmum resource benchmark outputs, where appropnate. 
The following defines the levels portrayed in the table. 
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Current Management The level of outputs and uses provided by presently approved resource plans. 
This level indicates what could be attained on a resource-by-resource basq 
looklng stnctly at indlvldual resource plans with no attempts to resolve conflicts 
In the case of recreation and wilderness outputs, current management IS the 
theoretical capacity of developed sates, dispersed areas and wildernesses rather 
than expected use. Wilderness outputs for other than recreation have been 
Included wlthln the other activities such as wIldlIfe, lIvestock grazing and water 
yield. 

Demand Trends Level of outputs, uses, and services expected to be needed or desired In the 
future. 

Maxlmum Resource (Max BM) - The estimated maximum level of a given resource output that the 
Benchmark Outputs Forest can supply 

Forest Plan Objec- The estimated output schedule through year 2020 with Plan lmplementatlon 
tives 

*NEW TEXT* TABLE 11-l: CURRENT ANNUAL OUTPUTS, PROJECTED DEMAND, SUPPLY 
POTENTIAL 

N&anal Forest Big 
Game Huntmg 

Permltled Graang 
Use 

RECREATION 

Developed Use 

Dlswrsed Use 

Downhill Skiing Use 

Wtlderness Use 

Category 
U”li of 

MeffiLMe 

Current Mgmt MRVD 

Demand Trends 
Max BM 
Plan Objectwes 

Current Mgmt MAUM’s 

Demand Trends 
Max SM 
Plan ObjectIves 

Current Mgmt 
Demand Trends 
Max BM 
Plan Ob,ect,ves 

MRVD 

Current Mgmt 
Demand Trends 
Max BM 
Plan Obfectwes 

MRVD 

Current Mgmt 
Demand Trends 
Max SM 
Plan Obfectwes 

MRVD 

Current Mgmt 
Demand Trends 
Max BM 
Plan Object,ves 

MRVD 

1990 

307 

L 

247 

550 

1514 

525 

194 

1991 to 
2000 

338 

l 

381 

338 

333 3 

* 

501 7 

335 8 

778 
812 

3912 
778 

,794 
1794 
4549 
1794 

502 
502 

3168 
502 

223 
223 
467 
223 

2001 to 
2010 

360 

* 

404 5 
360 

333 3 

* 

503 0 
335 3 

866 
968 

3912 
866 

2168 
2tSa 
4846 
2168 

689 
689 

3168 
689 

268 
268 
467 
268 

2011 to 
2020 

360 

* 

407 8 
360 

333 3 

* 

501 2 
335 8 

924 
1124 
3912 
924 

2543 
2543 
5049 
2543 

876 
876 
3168 
876 

322 
322 
467 
322 
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Aohwty 

Water Yield 

Flshmg 

Tkmbsr Program 

Current Mgmt 
Demand Trends 
Max BM 
Plan Objeotwes 

Current Mgmt 
Demand Trends 
Max BM 
Plan Obfeotwes 

Current Momt 
Satilmber 
Aspen POL 
Conifer POL 

Demand Trends 
Sawtlmber 
Aspen POL 
Conifer POL 

m 
Sawtlmber 
Aspen POL 
Conifer POL 

Plan Object&es 
Sawtlmber 
Aspen POL 
Conifer POL 

MMSF 

MMBF 

MMSF 

MMBF 

1990 

245 

223 
35 
13 

304 324 
254 301 
NA NA 
304 324 

31 5 
35 
0 

31 5 
35 
0 

31 5 
35 
0 

296 296 296 
31 0 332 332 
44 47 47 

632 532 632 
31 6 322 322 
21 9 21 4 21.4 

21 0 
150 
24 

21 0 
150 
44 

296 
150 
44 

* lndwtes that demand IS at least 10056 of awlable outputs that could be produced 

MRVD = Thousand Recreation VIsitor Days 
MAUM’s = Thousand Ammal Unit Months 
MMAF = Milhon Acre Feet *END NEW TEXT 

l”lt Months MAUM = Thousand Ammal U 
MMBF = M~lho” Board Feet 

RESOURCE ELE- 
MENTS 

344 
301 
NA 
344 

The followrng describes the current Forest management srtuatton by resource 
and support elements. These are the same elements used rn the 1974 Forest and 
Rangeland Renewable Resources Plannrng Act The elements are part of avery 
complex system wrth numerous rnteractrons, and are described tndrvidually only 
to emphasize important aspects of the current srtuation in some type of orga- 
nized framework. The elements must be conceptually combmed in order to 
understand the overall current situation on the Forest. 
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Recreation 

Management actlvltles affect avarlety of resources, and decisions are made only 
after consldenng the entlre set of ramlflcatlons Involved Slmllarly, single man- 
agement actutles are actually deslgned to serve avarlety of resource objectIves 
For example, treating lodgepole pine stands with small clearcuts to reduce future 
Insect susceptiblllty and provide wood products may provide addItIonal wlldllfe 
habltat Water developments are deslgned to serve the needs of certain wlldllfe 
species as well as domestlc levestock Roads are located to effuently transport 
logs from a timber sale area to the mill, but these same roads could be deslgnat- 
ed to provide access for hunting, flrewood gathering, and other recreation actlw- 
ties 

Recreation IS a major Forest use An estimated 2.2 milkon recreation vIsitor days 
(RVD’s) were recorded in 1980 This has Increased to 2.9 MMRVD’s by 1989 

The 7987 Colorado OutdoorRecfeat/on Plan (SCORP) fdentifled three recreation 
activlttes that the Forest Service In the Region IO Planrung Area should provide 
addItIonal opportunities for: they are pkmlcklng, four-wheeling and downhlll ski- 
w3 

*NEW TEXT* 
Developed Recreabon Existmg developed sites on the Forest Include 5 obsewatlon sites, 62 family 

campgrounds, 8 family plcnrc grounds, 2 group plcnlc ground, 2 organization 
camps, 5 privately owned resorts, I concession site, 2 InformatIon sites, 4 boat- 
mg sites, and 12 recreation residence sites These developed recreation sites 
can support approximately 744,000 RVD’s There are a few private campgrounds 
near the Forest Approximately 80% of the developed recreation use occurs at 
recreation sites on the Forest 

Use In 1980 of National Forest System developed recreatron sites was approxl- 
mately 578,000 RVD’s annually Some sites are more popular and receive more 
use than others. Currently, developed recreation demand exceeds capacity In 
the Tellurlde area and along Taylor River and the Taylor Park area Over the last 
ten years, developed use has increased at a greater rate than the public sector 
*END NEW TEXT* 

Demand 1s increasmg for all types of developed recreation National Forest 
System developed recreation use IS rncreasmg at approximately 2 7% per year. 
At this rate demand for Natlonal Forest System developed recreation wtll exceed 
supply after 1990 Table II-2 displays average annual developed recreation de- 
mand for the 50-year plannlng honzon. 

There are more than enough potential development sites Inventorled on the 
Forest to meet demand through 2030, If enough budget were avallable to con- 
struct the necessary new sites and It was a goal of the Forest 
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*NEW TEXT* TABLE II-2 

RECREATION DEMAND (RVD’S Per Year) 

DEVELOPED RECRE- 
ATION: 

Camping 
Day Use 

Total 

474,400 536,404 618,238 
267,100 302,010 348,085 

741,500 838,414 966,323 

DISPERSED RECRE- 
ATION: 

Huntrng 265,300 318,575 374,598 
Frshing 204,400 239,659 286,671 
Off-Road Motorized 485,600 549,068 632,834 
Other 116,700 132,447 153,435 

Total 1,072,OOO 1,239,749 1,447,539 

1986 1988-i 997 1998-2037 

Downhill Skmg The three downhill skr areas on the Forest supported 222,000 RVD’s during the 
1980 season. Thus has Increased to 542,700 RVD’s in 1989. Capacity rn 1980 on 
the three ski areas was 737,592 RVD’s. Table II-3 drsplays the existing and poten- 
tial capacrtres for the three ski areas and the possrble expansron of the Monarch 
Skr Area. The skr areas have a potential capacrty of 3.04 mrlkon RVD’s. Crested 
Butte, Powderhorn, and Tellunde have approved master plans. The Crested Butte 
master plan rncludes expanston onto, Snodgrass. *END NEW TEX7* 

Demand for downhill skrrng has Increased. With the protected annual growth rate 
of 8.4%, downhrll skrrng use will account for 50% of the Forest’s developed recre- 
atron use by the year 2010. Downhill skrrng use IS expected to reach 1,063,OOO 
RVD’s annually by year 2030. Crested Butte, the Monarch expanston, Powder- 
horn, and Tellunde have potential capacity to supply downhill skiing opportunities 
to meet projected demand through 2030. Table II-4 drsplays the average annual 
demand for downhrll skrrng on the Forest 

Demand projectrons were developed using trend kne analysrs. As additional data 
becomes available demand profectrons may be revrsed. 
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*NEW TEXT* TABLE Ii-3 

DOWNHILL SKI AREA CAPACITY 

Capacltles-Skiers at 
One Time (SAOT) and 

Recreation VIsItor 
Days (RVD) 

Potential Capacity 

SAOT 10,700 5,400 
RVD 902,812 437,500 

Existing Capacity 

SAOT 
RVD 

Total Approved Master 
Plan Capacity 

SAOT 
RVD 

*END NEW TEXT 

Crested 
Butte 

Monarch 

4,050 0 
341,717 0 

10,700 0 
902,812 0 

1,800 2,800 8,650 
147,375 248,500 737,592 

-l----l 4,500 15,000 30,200 
368,438 1,331,250 2,602,500 

TABLE II-4 

DOWNHILL SKIING DEMAND (M RVD’S Per Year) 

The Forest retains downhlll skllng opportunrties on eight potenttal sites by utlllz- 
Ing management actlvltles compatible with their long-term future as downhlll ski 
areas Exfstlng area expansion IS encouraged over new site development. The 
Forest does not actively encourage new development, but responds to propo- 
nent Interest on an indlvldual basis Table II-5 displays the potential ski sites 
using the four-level Pnonty System disclosed I” the Reglonal Guide This pnonty 
system facllltles land management allocation declslons and guides development 
scheduling of allocated winter sport sites 
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TABLE II-5 

POTENTIAL SKI SITES (Source: Regional Guide) 

Area 
Regronal 
Pnonty 

Mt. Axtell 
Salt Creek 
Wrlson Ridge 
Carbon Peak 
Double Top 
Rambouillet - Slumgul- 
Iron 
Twrn Peaks 
Park Cone Mountain 

1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 

~ 

4 
4 

Dispersed Recreabon The Forest provrdes opportunrtres for a wide variety of dispersed recreatron 
actrvrtres Total dispersed recreation capacrty is approximately 10.2 milkon RVD’s 
annually The Forest can supply 847,560 RVD’s of semr-primitive non-motorized 
recreatron use and 2,637,154 RVD’s of semr-pnmrtrve motorized recreatron use 
each year. 

These suppkes are taken from the exrsting Recreatron Opportunrty Spectrum 
(ROS) Class calculatrons and are assumed to be constant for the 50-year plan- 
ning horizon Some increase rn capacity would be created with the addition of 
access requrred for vegetatron treatment during this trme. However, thus increase 
IS believed to be less than 10%. 

Dispersed recreatron use for 1980 was 1.2 mrllron RVD’s Most use occurs along 
and adjacent to roads Non-motorized use IS expected to increase faster than 
motorized use. The current use by R,OS class IS displayed in Table II-6 Current 
acres by ROS class are displayed in Table 11-7. 

TABLE Ii-6 

1980 RECREATION USE SUMMARY 

ROS Class RVD’s 

Urban, Rural and Roaded 
Natural 
Semi-primitive motorized 
Semi-pnmrtrve non-motonzed 

TOTAL 

696,300 

492,900 
45,500 

1,234,700 
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TABLE II-7 

CURRENT ROS DISTRIBUTION 

ROS Class 

Semt-pnmttive motorized 1,265,186 
Semr-pnmttive non-motorued 016,799 
Pnmtttve 217,930 
Urban 1,066 
Rural 33,021 
Roaded Natural 619,184 

Acres 

About 125 permtts are issued annually for outfttters and gutdes on the Forest. 
Outfttttng for brg game hunting IS the predominant activity. This IS consrdered a 
dependent tndustry wrth Forest use essenttal to its sufvtval. the Forest manages 
these permrts in accordance with the Forest Service Manual and the Forest’s 
Interim Outfitter Guide Policy. New nattonal pokey IS betng developed When 
adopted the Forest pokey will be modtfted to be In conformance. 

Current directton will Increase opportuntttes for motorized recreatton However, 
some roads are closed or their use restricted to protect resource values, reduce 
maintenance budget requirements and to meet other resource obfecttves. A 
discussion of travel management IS dtsplayed tn the FactIsles sectton of thts 
chapter 

The Forest currently has 1,647 mtles of system tratls, Inadequate matntenance 
on the trawl system htnders dtspersed recreatton use 

Factors such as populatton growth, letsure ttme, and energy costs wtll affect 
dtspersed recreation use. Dispersed recreatton demand will conttnue to Increase 
faster than developed recreation. As travel expense Increase, the amount of 
dispersed recreatton on the Forest by local residents wtll Increase The Forest 
can supply all of the demand for dispersed recreatton opportunities. 

There IS more demand for winter dtspersed recreatton factIsles (I.e. matntatned 
trawls, signing, santtatton factIsles) than facikttes provided 

Continental Dmde 
Natronal Scenrc Jrarf 

The Nattonal Parks and Recreatton Act, November 10, 1976; estabkshed the 
Contmental Dtvtde Nattonal Scentc Trawl Corndor. One hundred and thtrty mtles 
of thts trawl corridor are on the Gunntson Nattonal Forest. Of the 130 mtles, 83 or 
64% cross land whtch offers primttive or semt-pnmitive non-motorized recreatton 
opportuntttes Ntneteen miles or 14% cross land whtch offers semi-pnmtttve 
motorized recreatton opportunities, and 28 mtles or 22% cross land whtch offers 
roaded natural recreation opportuntttes. 
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The Forest has identlfled the trai on the Gunmson Natlonal Forest Speclflc 
descnption of the trail locatlon are contained II- the Forest planning records The 
San Isabel Natlonal Forest IS currently studying a corridor for the trail from 
Cottonwood Pass to Monarch Pass The Gunnlson Natlonal Forest has deslgnat- 
ed the trail from Cottonwood Pass to Tincup Pass The trail has not been deslg- 
nated from Tincup Pass to Monarch Pass The San Isabel National Forest WIII 
study further the Cottonwood Pass to Monarch Pass section of the ContInental 
Dlvlde NatIonal Scenic Trail 

The proposed trait crosses the Uncompahgre Plateau and the Grand Mesa. This 
route was designated by Congress for study as a Natlonal Histonc Trail. A Draft 
EIS was prepared by the Natlonal Park Servlce. The Forest Service response was 
to recommend “hrgh potential segments” be Identified a National Hlstonc Trail 
and locatlon cnterla be developed A Final EIS has been completed and submit- 
ted to the EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency The administration recommends 
that no Federal action be taken at this time due to the general lack of public 
support for the trail and the present natlonal budgetary constraints (Source. 
Domtnguez-Escalante Final NatIonal Trail Study) 

The Forest has three Natlonai Recreation Trails The Crag Crest NatIonal Recre- 
atton Trail IS 11 miles long and follows the Grand Mesa ridge The Crag Crest 
NatIonal Recreation Trail for cross-country skllng IS 7 5 miles long In the Scales 
Lake Area The Bear Creek NatIonal Recreation Trail 1s SIX miles long In the 
rugged mining country near Ouray 

The Forest planning process included two Wild and Scenic River Ellglbility Re- 
ports Reports were prepared for the East River and the Taylor River They were 
listed as potential Wild and Scenic Rivers by the Heritage Conservation and 
Recreation Services (now with the Nattonal Park Service) In its natIonwide nvers 
Inventory 

The ellglbllity reports concluded that neither the East River nor the Taylor River 
are ellglble for further conslderatron for mcluslon In the Wild and Scemc River 
System 

One Research Natural Area has been established on the Forest The Forest 
planning process evaluated and proposed two other areas for management as 
Research Natural Areas A detalled dIscussion of these areas IS available in the 
Forest planning records A summary of the three research natural areas follows 

--The Gothic Research Natural Area was designated In 1931, expanded in 1959 
It IS a 1,050 acre ecological research and study area located 10 miles north of 
Crested Butte 

--The proposed Escalante Creek Research Natural Area IS a 61 acre blue spruce 
site It IS located In the upper Dry Fork of Escalante Creek 

--The proposed Tabeguache Research Natural Area IS a 350 acre site contalnlng 
ponderosa pine It IS located nine miles northeast of Nucla. 
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Special Interest Areas; 
Cultural and Natural 

Dry Mesa Dmosaur 
Quarry Paleontologzal 
Sate 

Slumgull~on Earthflow 
Nabonal Natural Land- 
mark 

Proposed Ophjr Nee- 
dles National Natural 
Landmark 

NaturalSpecIal Interest 
Areas Bemg Studled 

There are cultural (prehtstonc and htstonc) and natural resources on the Forest. 
In most cases, the locatton IS kept conftdential to protect these resources form 
vandaksm and to presetve them for sctenttftc and educattonal purposes. The 
Forest’s htstonc overview IS complete In three volumes prepared ]otntly by the 
BLM and Forest. Work IS proceeding on the prehtstonc overview Until the prehis- 
tone ovetvtew IS fmished, data wrll be adapted from the completed BLM prehts- 
tone overvrew of the surroundtng areas. 

Approxtmataly 448,000 acres, 15% of the Forest, have been surveyed for cultural 
resources Cultural resource surveys take place before any vegetatton treatment 
acttvtttes. Vegetation treatment Increases the opportunities for stgntftcant cultural 
resource dtscovety. 

Two natural spectal interest areas are managed on the Forest. The Forest plan- 
ning process examined the records on 15 other areas for management as spectal 
Interest areas. A detailed drscusston ofthe areas IS located in the Forest planning 
records. A summary of the examinatton results of the 17 spectal interest areas 
follows. 

The quarry IS a 40 acre sate located wtthtn the Jurasstc Mornson formatton and 
contams fosstls wtth a geologtc age of approximately 150,000,OOO years Thts 
quarry IS located 26 miles southwest of Delta. Excavation activky has yielded 
rematns of many dtfferent kinds of extinct animals including partial skeletons of 
antmals not prevtously known to scrence 

The earthflow IS a natural geologic process associated wrth the eroston of unsta- 
ble geologic and soil features It includes approximately 900 acres of BLM land, 
300 acres of National Forest System land, and 100 acres of private land It IS 
locatedtwo mtles south of Lake Ctty It IS destgnated a Nattonal Natural Landmark 
and IS ksted in the Nattonal Regtstty of Natural Landmarks It IS not a regtstered 
landmark since all owners have not agreed to protect Its value. The Colorado 
Natural Areas Program has also destgnated the earthflow as a Colorado Spectal 
Interest Area. 

The Ophir Needles IS a geologtc formatton formed by alptne erosion etchmg out 
spectacular topographtc sptres from highly pointed intrusive rock. This tntrusive 
cuts sharply across a varied sequence of sedimentary and volcantc rocks, and 
the discordant contracts are exceptionally displayed over a vertlcal range of 
about 1,000 feet. This formatton IS 10 mrles southwest of Tellunde. Ophtr Needles 
IS betng nomtnated by the Nattonal Park Servtce for inclusion in the Nattonal 
Regtstty of Natural Landmarks 

Eleven potential Nattonal Natural Landmarks will be studted by the National Park 
Seivtce to determtne thetr ekgtbtkty. They include’ Cochetopa Park Caldera, Elk 
Mountains, Foss11 Ridge, Lizard Head Pass, Mount Bellvtew, Mt Sneffels, Potosi 
Peak, The Castles, Tomtchi Dome, and Waumta Hot Springs Gothtc Research 
Natural Area IS also betng studied for dual destgnatton as a Nattonal Natural 
Landmark by the National Park Setvrce 

The Mt. Emmons Iron Bog WIII be protected from acttvtttes detnmental to Its 
matntaining the habttat of Drosera Rotundrfolra L Thts IS a small carntvorous 
round leaf sundew plant located in peaty or wet, actdtc sotls. 
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Natural Speciallnterest 
Areas Rejected 

Proposed Alpme Tun- 
nel H/sfonc LXstnct 

Proposed Englehart 
Park Archeologrcal 
Dfstnct 

Vmal Resource 

Wilderness 

Three areas have been studred by the National Park Service and determined to 
be melrgrble for the National Natural Landmarks registry. These include: Black 
Face; Lrzard Head; and San Juan, Silverton and Lake Cky Caldera Complex 

The drstnct IS approximately 60 acres of National Forest System land. It consists 
of three non-contrguous parcels of rarlroad that were bulk as part of the Denver, 
South Park, and Pacrfrc Rarlroad Wrth the tracks reachmg 11,523 foot elevation, 
the Alpine Tunnel became the hrghest section of railroad In the world. The 
Palisades parcel IS known for Its use of cnbbmg to stabilrze the narrow points of 
the railroad route. The drstnct IS located approxrmately 40 miles east of Gunnr- 
son. The Alpine Tunnel has been nominated to the National Regrster of Hrstonc 
Places. 

The district IS 664 acres of Natronal Forest System land. It contarns nine prehrs- 
tone sates and twenty-srx prehrstonc Isolated finds Englehart Park Archeologrcal 
District has been nominated to the Natronal Regrster of Historic Places. The 
Forest’s recommendatron IS that It be protected by avoidance until agreements 
are made to interpret or study the area 

The Rocky Mountarn Region has been divided into three geographrc areas for 
vrsual resource plannrng These areas are: The Southern Rocky Mountains, 
Central Rocky Mountarns, and Great Plains. Each province IS drvrded Into ecolog- 
rcal land unrts that have srmtlar landform, vegetation and so11 charactenstrcs. 
These unrts function as landscape character subtypes These subtypes are a 
frame of reference rn classrfyrng the physrcal features of an area into variety 
classes 

The Forest IS rn the Southern Rocky Mountam physrographrc provmce and 
Includes erght landscape character subtypes 

The number of landscape character subtypes makes the Forest vrsually com- 
plex. Vrsual resource management includes reducing undesrrable contrast and 
retainrng or creating natural-appeanng variety in the landscape. To accompksh 
thus requires that particular attentron be paid to the form, Ime, color, and texture 
assocrated by management actrvrtres On the non-forested land, the Irne, color, 
and structure placement are especrally Important. In the forested areas thevrsual 
impact on landscape character and variety IS critical. 

The majority of land on the Forest IS vrsrble k-r middleground and background 
vrews from the mountain valleys. Vegetation treatment increases ecological dr- 
versrty. This usually enhances scenrc beauty as long as the treatments emulate 
natural growth patterns and shapes in the surroundmg landscapes. 

The Forest admmrsters all or porhons of eight wilderness areas. These areas are 
displayed in Table 11-6. 
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TABLE u-8 

DESIGNATED WILDERNESS (Grand Mesa, 
Uncompahgre, and Gunnison Acres Only) 

Wilderness System Acres 

Big Blue 98,235 
Collegiate Peaks 48,961 
LaGanta 79,822 
Lizard Head 20,342 
Maroon Bells-Snowmass 19,598 
Mount Sneffels 16,200 
Raggeds 42,527 
West Elk 176,092 

TOTAL 501,777 

Kannah Creek, Roubldeau, and Tabeguache were llsted sultable for inclusion in 
the Natlonal Wilderness Preservation System In the RARE II Flnal EIS Sectlon 
107(b) (2) of the Colorado Wilderness act released these areas from further 
analysis for wrlderness m this Plan 

Recreation settings wlthm wilderness are categorized pnstme, pnmltwe, semi- 
pnmltwe, and hrgh density day use The settmgs consider area size, trail use, the 
influence of human actlvlty wlthm and outslde the wilderness opportunity for 
solitude, and potential for encountenng other users 

Pnstme wilderness recreatton settmgs offer very high levels of solitude, very high 
opporrunities for challenge, risk, and self-reliance Trail and camp encounters WIII 
generally be very low, 0 to 2 other partles per day Pnmltlve wilderness recreation 
settmgs offer high levels of solitude. high opportunltles for challenge, risk, and 
self-reliance Trail encounters will generally be low, less than five other parties per 
day Semi-pnmltlve wilderness recreation settmgs offer moderate levels of SOII- 
tude, moderate opportunltles for challenge, risk. and self-reliance Trail encoun- 
ters WIII generally be moderate to high, 5to 20 other parties per day. High density 
recreation settings offer low levels of solitude, low opportunity for challenge, risk, 
and self-reliance Trail encounters WIII generally be high, greater than 20 other 
partles per day 

Oh-Be Joyful WUder- 
ness Study Area 

The RARE II Fmal EIS llsted Oh-Be-Joyful unsuitable for wilderness It was llsted 
a Wilderness Study Area in the Colorado Wilderness Act A Draft EIS for Oh-Be- 
Joyful Wilderness Study Area was transmltted to the EnvIronmental Protectlon 
Agency on June 4, 1981 The Forest Service preferred alternative m the Draft EIS 
IS unsuitable for mcluslon !n the National Wilderness Preservation System The 
admmlstratlon IS currently completmg the Fmal EIS If Congress does not act 
wIthIn two years from the date of submIssIon of a President’s wilderness recom- 
mendatlon to Congress, the area WIII be managed non-wtlderness 
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Two years have passed from the date of the Prestdent’s recommendatron and 
Congress has not acted on the Oh-Be-Joyful Wilderness Study Area. The area 
has now been released for muftrple use purposes. 

Exmtmg Wilderness About 17% of the Forest, 501,777 acres, IS designated wilderness. Cf this total; 
416,043 acres were desrgnated wilderness by the Colorado Wilderness Act. 

This Plan drsplays management drrection for the five wildernesses on the Forest. 
Table II-9 drsplays current wrlderness use for the five wilderness areas. Capacity 
of the five wilderness areas IS approxrmately 418,000 wilderness recreation visitor 
days (RVD’s). 

TABLE II-9 

1980 WILDERNESS USE 

Wilderness/Forest 

BIG BLUE 
Uncompahgre 

LA GARITA 
Gunnison 
RIO Grande 

MouNT SNEFFELS 
Uncompahgre 

MRVD’s* Trail Mrles 

524 250.0 

9.2 120.0 
22.4 47.0 

10.9 60.0 

MAUM’s* 

66 

2.3 
I.1 

.7 

RAGGEDS 
Gunnrson 123 80.0 18 
White River 1.2 14.5 .6 

WEST ELK 
Gunnrson 56.0 220 0 9.0 

TOTAL 1644 791.5 21.1 

*MAUM’s = Thousand Anrmal Unit Months. 
MRVD’s = Thousand Recreation Visitor Days proJected back to 1980 use for 

each wrlderness (Recreatron Base Year is 1980) 

Future wrlderness use can be expected to rise dunng the next decade at nearly 
the historrc rate of Increase Changes rn thus rate beyond the next few years wrll 
depend on factors such as travel costs and leisure time. Grazing use IS expected 
to remain steady Table II-10 displays average annual wilderness demand over 
the planning honzon. 
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TABLE II-1 0 

WILDERNESS DEMAND (M-RVD’S Per Year) 

Wjlderness Study Area There are two areas elrgrble for wrlderness surtabrlrty analysrs on the Forest. 
and Further Planning Figure II4 drsplays the general vrcinrty and major populatron centers withrn a 100 
Area mule radrus of Foss11 Ridge Wilderness Study Area and Cannrbal Plateau Further 

Planning Area. 

FIGURE 11-4. 

FOSSIL RIDGE WILDERNESS STUDY AREA AND 
CANNIBAL PLATEAU FURTHER PLANNING AREA 

VICINITY MAP 
(The crrcles drsplay communrtres wrthrn 100 mrles 

of the Study Areas.) 

r---- --__---- _--- 

I I 

~w,&mE%8 study *ma am F”rttar Plannm *ma 
,’ GlaDi @MM, wwmpahgn. wd GY”“lM 

4 Natlana, FwmS smtam Lsnd 
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The Foss11 Ridge Wrlderness Study Area IS located m Gunnrson County, Col- 
orado, about 8 m&s northeast of Gunnrson and 125 arr mrles southwest of 
Denver It IS roughly located between Taylor Canyon and Union Park on the north 
and east, and Quartz Creek on the south 

The Canntbal Plateau Further Plannrng Area IS located In Hmsdale County, 
Colorado, approximately 3 ak miles east of Lake Crty and 160 arr miles southwest 
of Denver The area IS located rmmedrately adjacent to the ELM’s Powderhorn 
Pnmrtlve Area The Pnmrtrve Area, contarnrng 40,480 acres, was formally desrg- 
nated by the Secretary of the lntenor In August, 1973 In the BLM Wrlderness 
Study, Powderhorn Pnmrtrve Area was rdentrfred an Instant Study Area A Draft 
EIS, whrch rdentrfied Powderhorn Pnmrtrve Area plus an addrtronal4,471 acres 
(44,951 acres total) sultable for wrlderness classrfrcatron, has been prepared. 
Thus pnmrtrve area has been recommended for classrfrcation as the Powderhorn 
Wrlderness 

Fossd Rfdge Wder- 
ness Study Area 

The RARE II Final EIS ksted Foss11 Rrdge unsuitable for wrlderness. The Colorado 
Wrlderness Act rdentrfred Foss11 Rrdge a Wtlderness Study Area (WSA). The 
Foss11 Rtdge Wrlderness Study area contams 47,400 acres of Natronal Forest 
System land 

The Colorado Wrlderness Act requrred the Secretary of Agnculture to complete 
a study of the Foss11 Rrdge Area The Act provides Congress with unlrmtted trme 
to act on the admmrstratron’s recommendanon of surtabtlrty or unsurtabrlrty of 
Foss11 Rtdge for Wrlderness The Foss11 Rrdge Wilderness Study Report was 
attached to the 1983 Forest Plan Draft EIS as a separate document and con- 
tained more detatled rnformatron on the study area 

The 1983 Forest Plan Record of Decrsron recommends the Foss11 Rrdge Wrlder- 
ness Study Area to be unsurtable for mclusron rn the National Wtlderness Preser- 
vatron System 

Cannbal Plateau The RARE II Final EIS ksted Cannibal Plateau a Further Planning Area The 
Further Planning Area Colorado Wilderness Act retatned its desrgnatton as a Further Planning Area 

W-Y 

The 1983 Forest Plan Record of Decrsron recommends 13,599 acres of the 
Cannrbal Plateau Further Planmng Area be surted for rnclusron rn the Natronal 
Wrlderness Preservatron system, and 18,391 acres be allocated to non- 
wilderness uses 

Legrslative El% were prepared for both Fossil Ridge and Cannibal Plateau 
based on rnformatron and analysts drsclosed rn the Final EIS for the Forest and 
analysrs of the pubkc heanng records Pubkc hearings were held January 11, 
1983, rn Gunnrson and January 12. 1983, rn Denver. The Draft EIS for the Forest 
was Issued on October 25, 1982, for public revrew and comment. The comment 
penod on the Forest Plan and Fmal EIS and the Heanng record for the Foss11 
Rtdge Wilderness Study Area, and the Cannrbal Plateau Further Plannrng Area 
closed on February 19, 1983 Final decisrons on wrlderness designation have 
been reserved by Congress 
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Untrl Congress acts, the Foss11 Rrdge Wrlderness Study Area, and the 13,599 
acres of the Cannrbal Plateau Further Plannrng Area determined to be surted for 
wilderness wrll be managed to marntarn Its exrstrng wrlderness character whrle 
still permrttmg exrstrng uses. Ltvestock grazrng and drspersed motorized recre- 
ation wrll contrnue and range structural Improvements can be maintained or 
constructed 

The 18,391 acres of the Cannrbal Plateau Further Planntng Area determined to 
to be not-surted for rnclusron tnto the Wrlderness Preselvatron system will be 
released to non-wrlderness management as allowed by the Colorado Wrlderness 
Act (See 1980 Colorado Wrlderness Act Section 107 (b) (3)) / 

Fish and Wildlife 

The Forests’ vaned habrtat supports 314 wrldkfe and frsh species Of these, 96 
species are hunted, frshed, or trapped. In 1980, hunting generated 105,200 
RVD’s and frshmg generated 243,200 RVD’s. All wrldlrfe uses are expected to 
rncrease in the future Habrtat management is a jornt effort with the Forest and 
the Colorado Dtvisron of Wrldkfe (DOW), The Comprehensive Statewrde Wrldlrfe 
Management Plan for Natronal Forest Svstem Lands In Colorado (1980-l 984), 
jointly prepared by the Colorado Drvrsron of Wrldlrfe and the Forest Sewrce 
provides further detarl on fish and wrldlrfe populatron estrmates and helps to set 
pnontres for wrldlrfe and fish projects 

The variety of animals is determmed by habrtat drversrty wrthrn the Forest Aspen 
stands, shrub and grasslands, rock outcrops, ckffs, and nparian areas provrde 
variety to a predomrnately contferous forest cover Wtldltfe habitat diversity IS 
related to vegetatron drversrty through both Its composition and its structural 
complexrty Both the composrtron and various structural stages are used to 
determrne the overall wrldlrfe habrtat drversity 

Habrtat dwersrty vanes from area to area on the Forest. In general, the lodgepole 
prne component has the least divers&y wrth a high percentage berng in the 
mature or overmature classrfrcation Conversely, rn some areas the mtermedrate 
stages, poles and Immature sawtrmber, predomrnate. The reason for these spa- 
tral imbalances of age classes IS tred to the fire history rn grven areas, with trmber 
harvest havmg been concentrated rn the more accessrble areas Vegetatron 
treatment through commercral trmber harvest, prescribed fire and other manage- 
ment actrvrtres can Increase habrtat drversrty. 

The structural stages in spruce/fir, Douglas-frr, and lodgepole prne types rs 
srmrlar. In lodgepole, Douglas-fir, and spruce/fir, there IS generally a lack of young 
trees, I e., seedlmg-sapling. 

Of the non-forested habitat types, the alprne IS rn good condrtron. Only a few 
actrvrtres, pnmanly dispersed recreahon, affects Its wrldlde habrtat value. The 
grassland habrtat vanes rn condrtron wrth a few areas of Irvestock-brg game 
competrtion. 

The mountarn brush and oakbrush habitat types are of vrtal srgnrfrcance due to 
their Importance as winter and spnng range, pnncrpally for deer and elk. A hrgh 
percentage of thus type IS overmature and has grown out of reach of wrldlrfe. 
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Aspen IS a major habttat for many wtldlife species. Aspen maintenance and 
regeneratron IS Important for habttat dtversrty Much of the aspen on the Forest 
IS overmature and rn need of regeneratron. 

Habitat effectiveness IS influenced by the amount of human use and actrvrttes 
that occur within the area. The frequency and trmtng of drsturbance are Important 
factors 

Terrestnal wtldkfe habttat can generally be described as erther forested or non- 
forested. Table II-1 1 displays the percentage breakdown between forested and 
non-forested habrtats by species 

TABLE II-1 1 

FORESTED AND NON-FORESTED HABITATS (Percent) 

Forested Percent Non-forested Percent 

Aspen 37 
Ponderosa 5 
Spruce-frr 42 
Lodgepole Pine 16 
-_-___-_-- -__- 
TOTAL 100 

Oakbrush 40 
Mtxed Browse 16 
Grass 30 
Prnyon/Jumper 9 
Meadow 2 
Barren/Rock 1 
Water 2 

TOTAL 100 

Mule deer are found rn the forested and open shrub areas at both low and hrgh 
elevations. They also frequent stream bottoms. They are predominately 
browsers, but do utrkze forbs and grasses at certain times of the year. Elk use 
semi-open forests, parks, meadows and tundra mountarn sttuattons and feed 
primarily on grasses and forbs dunng spnng and summer months and browse 
tn late fall and winter. 

The limitrng factorfor elk and deer IS wrnter range. Only a small portion of the total 
wtnter range for these species IS located on National Forest System land. Cntrcal 
wmter range IS at lower elevattons on BLM and pnvate land The Forest IS 
coordmatmg with the State and other Federal agencies and pnvate landowners 
to agree upon manageable herd sizes rn relatton to the canyrng capacrty of 
winter range Cooperattve vegetatton treatment actrvrtres with the DOW tn habitat 
Improvement rnclude prescribed burnrng in oak types and aspen regeneratron. 
Vegetatton treatment of a winter range’s ckmax successtonal stage Improves 
dtversky and suitability of the range. 
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The Forest has the highest deer and elk populations of any Nattonal Forest in the 
United States. These brg game specres are consrdered for any actron whtch 
affects thek habitat on National Forest System land The Forest does not intend 
to increase summer range for Increased capacity 

*NEW TECT* The opportunrtres to increase carrymg capacay for deer and elk through com- 
mercral hmber sale programs on the Forest are mrnrmal The mafonty of commer- 
cial timber lands lay on the hrgher and more moist summer ranges while the 
carrying capacities are kmited by the lower and dryer wrnter ranges Only a small 
portion (9 48%) of the total wrnter range In the planntng area for big game specres 
IS located on National Forest System land, the mafonty of winter range is on BLM 
and pnvate land. 

Approximately 242,000 acres of cnttcal winter range IS on the Forest. The Forest’s 
current carryrng capacrty (kmtted by winter range) IS 2,033 elk and 5,806 deer 
and was determined rn cooperanon wrth the Colorado Drvrsron of Wildkfe Whrle 
many more animals do kve on the Forest dunng the summer months, the Forest’s 
abrkty to provtde year-round habrtat IS limited to the wrnter range capacrttes The 
esttmated current populatton equals the winter range capacities. *END NEW 
TEXT* 

Whrle ttmber sales on summer ranges do not Increase carryrng capackres for brg 
game they do provtde the opportuntty to rmprove the quality of the habitat by 
mcreastng diversity and dtstnbutton. 

Table II-12 shows the relatronshrps that exist concernrng winter range and tenta- 
trvely suited trmber lands. 

*NEW TEXT* TABLE II-12 

WINTER RANGE (Acres) 

Total acres wrnter range 
in planning area (includes private, BLM, etc.) 

Total Forest winter range 
(9 48%) 

3,800,OOO 

360,548 

Tentatively suited commercial 
ttmber lands on wrnter range 

ponderosa pine 
aspen 

44,240 
39,959 

Total (23%) 84,199 

(Of the I,253641 acres of tentatrvely suited ttmber lands, seven percent are on 
wmter range) *END NEW TEXT* 
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Lodgepole stands where no treatment occurs have low diversity levels. Thick 
stands of even-age poles block big game movement and greatly limit understory 
vegetation However, they do provide both hiding and thermal cover. 

Deer and elk hunting on the Forest results in substantial contnbutlons to the 
State and local economies. The number of hunttng permits Issued each year is 
controlled by the State. Accordrng to the State Comprehenslve Wlldkfe Plan, 
approximately 24 percent of the elk herd IS harvested annually. Harvest figures 
for deer are not available for the Forest. 

Black Bear ranks third among big game specres behmd mule deer and elk in 
sport hunting. Females have thek first young at age four and only have cubs 
every other year. It IS the only big game anlmal whrch hibernates. Black Bear IS 
hunted from the ttme it leaves hlbernatton, usually in mldApnl to mid-May thru 
June It is also hunted concurrently wtth deer and elk until tt enters hibernation 
in mid-Octoberthru November Masts tn the oak brush type are Important to build 
fat resetves for winter. Research IS being done on the Forest by the Colorado 
DOW to obtatn baste data on thts least understood btg game spectes in Col- 
orado 

Rocky Mountain btghorn sheep are present on SIX areas of the Forest. Summer 
ranges at high elevatrons are mostly within wilderness. The majonty of winter 
range occurs on BLM land The quantrty and quality of summer range and 
mrgratron corndors IS currently not optrmal for brghorn sheep. Cooperatton wtth 
DOW IS contrnurng in lungworm treatment through battrng and medication. 

Demand for wtnter range wrll contmue to be an Important Issue As more cnttcal 
brg game winter range IS lost outside the Forest boundary and the demand for 
deer and elk huntmg increases, the Forest WIII be called upon to Improve winter 
range quakty and quanttty. The quanttty, quality, and locatton of habitat for 
brghorn sheep WIII need to be Identified. Big game herd size is constrained, In 
part, by National Forest System winter range canylng capacrty. The Forest will 
contmue to cooperate with the DOW and WIII provrde adequate wtldkfe habrtat. 

The Forest does not foresee a stgmftcant Increase In big game populations due 
to the kmiting factor whtch IS wtnter range Habitat improvements through vegeta- 
con treatment on National Forest WIII parttally off-set habttat loss on pnvate land 
due to changrng land use such as subdtvtston, fencing orchards and mtntng 
exploratron and development. These occunng and potential Impacts on private 
land to deer and elk are real and are not controllable by land management 
agencies or the Colorado DOW 
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*NEW TEXP 
Fbsheries 

As more human pressure is placed on National Forest summer range, the Forest 
will be looktng at methods to Improve It for wtldlde. The largest number of elk 
harvested rn the early btg game season tn 1982 occurred adfacent to some of the 
clearcuts in the Pieplant area ofthe Gunnison Nattonal Forest. Estimated current 
and projected wtldkfe populattons of other species is discussed rn the Statewrde 
Comprehensive Plan The Forest views big game trends to be skghtly upward or 
close to current popufattons 

As part of the National ‘Rise to the Future’ initiative for Forest Service lands, an 
action plan for fisheries and aquatrc habitat management has been prepared for 
the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests. Based on thus 
plan, and subsequent inventones, rt IS es&mated that there are 3657 miles of 
perennial streams within the Forests’ boundaries. In addttron to thus, there are an 
estimated 1390 miles of major (named) intermittent streams and another 5815 
mrles of mmor (unnamed) intermittent tnbutanes assoctated with these major 
drainages. These figures are based on the Forests’ FY89 aquatic/nparran mven- 
tories in whrch all perennial and named intermrttent streams were delineated, 
catalogued and typed usrng USGS 7.5 minute topographtc maps and aenal 
photographs The habrtat condrtron of most of these stream mrles IS unknown at 
this time, however, previous Inventory data Indicate that at least 1200 miles of 
these streams contatn viable fish populatrons consisting pnmanly of brook, 
brown and rainbow trout. 

The maintenance, improvement and enhancement of npanan and aquatic habr- 
tat on National Forest lands IS of pnmary concern to the Forest Servrce. Proper 
npanan management IS a cntrcal issue on perennial and Intermittent dramages 
It IS the Forests’ intent to manage npanan vegetatrve communrtres assocrated 
wrth all aquatic systems, whether perennial or intermittent, to insure the protec- 
bon of these cntrcal resources and the species dependent upon them The 
Forests’ primary goals for these systems will be to consider the total watershed 
in a basin-wrde approach to managing the resources, and to consrder the health 
of the total system through integrated resource management 

Using the FY89 data base, it IS estimated that there are 88,654.5 acres of nparian 
habitat associated with perennral streams, 25,272.7 acres of npanan habitat 
assoctated wrth major intermittent streams and 70,484.8 acres of ripanan habitat 
associated with manor intermittent tributaries. This yields a total of 184,412.0 
acres of ripanan habrtat (10,862 stream miles), which computes to approximately 
6 percent of the total land base of the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnrson 
Natronal Forests. These acreages are based on average values of 200 feet for 
the aquatic/npanan corridor on perennial streams, 150 feet for this corridor on 
major mtermtttent streams and 100 feet for minor intermtttent tnbutanes. These 
estimated data wrll be ground truthed and verified through follow-up inventories 
and monitoring begmntng in FY90 and carried out untrl a data base for all the 
Forests’ highest priority streams and npanan systems has been completed 
Table II-13 shows these values based on FY89 inventones. 
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TABLE II-1 3 

AQUATIC AND RIPARIAN RESOURCES ASSOCIATED WITH THE GMUG 
FORESTS 

Stream 
Average Estrmated 

Stream Classes Miles 
Ripanan Rtparian 

Wtdth Acres 

1. Perennral 3657 200 88,655 

2. Intermittent 1390 150 25,270 
(mwr) 

Many of the nvers and streams contarn self-sustammg fisheries consrstrng pn- 
manly of brook and brown trout. The Colorado Dtvtston of Wildlife’s regtonal 
stockrng program helps to supplement the resident populatrons The primary fish 
stocked rn waters associated with the Gm-Unc-Gunn are Snake Rover cutthroat, 
Trappers Lake cutthroat, Pike’s Peak cutthroat and rainbow trout at lakes and 
streams above 9000 feet elevatron. Rainbow are the primary specres used for 
stockrng below 9000 feet. Brooks and browns are also used for supplemental 
stocking throughout the Forests. CDOW will continue stockmg sub-catchables 
at the same rate as in the past. However, the stockrng program for “catchables” 
is expected to be expanded In order to comply wtth CDOW’s 5-year strategic plan 
and to accommodate increased frshmg pressure and recreational demands. 

The recovery program for the Colorado River cutthroat trout IS being carried out 
Forest-wade rn cooperation with the Division. Thus trout IS a state threatened 
species and the Forest Service and the CDOW are taking actron to insure that 
the species receives prionty constderatton, by protecting its habitat and re- 
rntroducing these fish in selected waters contaming suitable habrtat. The on- 
gomg mventones wrll identify streams that are consrdered surtable for reestab- 
kshing Colorado River cutthroat trout populatrons. The most recent action taken, 
was to re-introduce these cutthroat Into the West Fork of Beaver Creek during the 
field season of FY89. Follow-up work will continue rn FY90. 

Recreational demands on the Forests’ aquatic and npanan systems are expect- 
ed to increase in the future. Fishing, camping, OHV use, hikrng and other forms 
of dtspersed recreatronal use are all expected to exert additional demands on the 
Forests’ resources A National Recreatronal Fisheries Policy was signed by the 
Chief of the Forest Service and the Director of the Bureau of Land Management 
in June of 1988 The major emphasis of thts policy IS to “develop and implement 
programs through internal and external partnershtps to tmprove the quakty and 
quantlty of recreatronal fisheries on Nattonal Forests and on BLM lands consis- 
tent wrth resource capability and user demands”. 
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The demand on the Forests’frsheries, aquatrc and ripanan resources IS expected 
to increase by 1.8 percent per year and by the year 2000, licensed anglers wtthin 
the state are expected to increase from 750,000 (1988 estimate) to about 
993,877. This constitutes an increase of approximately 32.5% over current levels. 
In order to handle these Increased demands, the Forest Servrce plans to 1) 
analyze and report on exrstrng data about recreational frshenes users and rdentr- 
fy new data needs, 2) educate resource managers on the diverse needs and 
values of recreatronal frshenes users and 3) assure that frshenes and recreation 
programs and facrlitres respond to the diverse needs and values of current and 
potentral users. Addrtronal goals are to protect, restore and enhance fish habrtats 
usmg the most cost-effective tools avarlable, to Improve access and amenrty 
opponunrtres and to encourage use of underutrlrzed areas and re-direct use 
away from areas wrth excess frshrng pressure. The policy further emphasrzes 
marketing, partnershrps and over-all commrtment to the resource as methods to 
be used rn managmg the aquatrc resources 

There are approxrmately 9,360 acres of lakes on the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre 
and Gunnison National Forests. To date, these lakes have not been mventoned 
and their condrbon cannot be quantrfred Once the stream rnventones have been 
completed, the next step WIII be to rntensrvely inventory all the lakes on the 
Forests to ascertain their condition and use levels, and determme what manage- 
ment practrces need to be employed to enhance these resource values. *END 
NEW TEXT* 

Threatened and En- The Endangered Species Act of 1973 requrres all Federal departments and 
dangered Spenes agencrea to conserve threatened and endangered specres. Table II-14 drsplays 

the federally or state-desrgnated, threatened or endangered, and plant or anrmal 
specres that may occur on the Forest The Forest has rdentrfred hack sites for the 
peregnne falcon. 

TABLE II-14 

THREATENED OR ENDANGERED PLANT OR WILDLIFE SPECIES 

COMMON NAME 

Amencan Peregnne Falcon 
Spineless Hedgehog Cactus 

SCIENTIFIC NAME 

Falco paragrmus anafun 
Echinocereus tr~gloch/d~atu.s 

var rnetmrs 
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Whooprng Crane** 
Greater Sandhill Crane** 
Wolvenne*** 
Bald Eagle 

Lynx*** 
Colorado Rover Cutthroat* 

Colorado Squawfrsh*** 
Humpback Chub*** 
Razorback Sucker*** 

Grus amencana 
Grus canadensrs tablda 
Gulo Gulo 
Hallaeetus leucocephalus 

alascanus 
Lynx canadenw 
Oncorhynchus cfarkr 

pleunt/cus 
Ptychocheiius lucrus 
G/la cypha 
Xyrauchen texanus 

* Ltsted only as Colorado Threatened 
and Endangered Species 
** Mrgrant occurrence. 
***Doubtful existence on the Forest. 

Forest Service botanrsts have drkgently attempted to identify spectes and loca- 
trons of plants whrch may have endangered, threatened, or sensrtrve status. In 
addrtron, these botanrsts have been cnvolved wrth recommendattons and infor- 
matron pertrnent to the U.S. Frsh and Wrldlife Service (US F&WS) lrstmgs On 
December 15, 1980, the US F&WS published in the Federal Register a kst of 
those plant species natrve to the Unrted States that were being revrewed as 
endangered or threatened under the Endangered Specres act of 1973, as 
amended Forest personnel have mventoned 1 plant species ksted rn thus publr- 
cation as Category 1. Five plant specres in Category 2 possibly occur although 
not all have been located on the ground. Plants thus inventoried wtll be managed 
to permrt the US F&WS to make accurate evaluatrons as to therr status. 

The sensitrve species, Uncompahgre Fntrllary Butterfly (Solena acronema) IS 
under consideration for Federal designation and exists on the Forest Its habitat 
IS berng studred by the Colorado Natural Areas Program. The species Braya 
hum//us spp. Ventosa (no common name) IS in need of special management 
accordng to Regronal Directron. 

During informal consultation, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service indrcated the 
Forest Plan analysrs should consider three addrtional threatened and endan- 
gered fish species. These specres are: Colorado Squawfish, Ptychochellus /UC/- 
us; Humpback Chub, Grla cypha; and Razorback Sucker, Xyrauchen texanus. 
None of these fish have been found on the Forest and the rdentrfred occupred 
and historical ranges are far removed from the Forest. (Source: Essenttat Habitat 
for Threatened and Endangered; David Langlois, 1978.) 

Management lndlcator Habrtat requirements vary accordmg to early and late forest successron stages. 
Specres Early forest succession refers to plant communities that develop after harvest or 

removal of vegetatron, for example, grass, forbs, or tree seedlings. Late forest 
succession refers to a stage in which tress are mature or overmature. 
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Certarn wildkfe specres found rn specrhc vegetatron types have been selected to 
represent the habrtat needs of a larger group of species requrnng srmilar habr- 
tats. These are called management rndrcator specres The specres selected for 
late forest or vegetatron successron represent a smaller number of wrldkfe 
specres wrth highly specialrzed requrrements Early successron species repre- 
sent a large number of wrldkfe specres whrch are more adaptable to early sec- 
ondary vegetatron. Table II-15 drsplays the rndicator species and their habitat 
associatron. 

TABLE II-1 5 

ASSOCIATIONS OF MANAGEMENT INDICATOR SPECIES 

VEGETATIVE 
TYPE 

EARLY LATE 
SUCCESSION AB* SUCCESSION AB* 

Old Growth 
Spruce-fa Elk 

Mature Spruce 
and Douglas-fir Elk 

Mature Lodgepole 
Prne 

Elk 

Mature Aspen Elk 

Mature Ponderosa 
Pine 

Mule 
Deer 

Mature Mountam 
Shrub 

Elk 

Later Successron 
Sagebrush 

Mule 
Deer 

Mature Pmyon- 
Juniper 

Mule 
Deer 

F 

F 

F 

Pine Marten 

Red Crossbrll 

Harrv 

C 

C 

F 

Goshawk 

Abert 
Squrrrel 

Lewis’ 

A 

A 

Sage Grouse 

Prnyon Jay 

U 

A 

F 

F 

F 

C 

F 

C 

* Abundance Code 
A = Abundant. Obselvatron of 25 per day usual rn surtable habitat 
C = Common Observation of 10 per day. 
F = Fairly Common: One or more observed per day. 
U = Undetermrned Not enough information to classrfy 
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The Forest plannrng process rdentrfred management indrcator species They 
represent the effects and mfluences of land uses on wrldlrfe and fish. Table II-1 6 
drsplays the Forest’s management rndrcator species. Cnteria used to select 
these spectes were: 

--There were Issues or concerns about the wildlrfe/frshenes species and/or their 
habrtat 

--The species IS endangered or threatened, either nattonally or statewide. 

--The species has special habitat needs that may be influenced srgntficantly by 
management prachces resulting from land use allocatron. 

--The specres are economically important and are commonly hunted, fished, or 
trapped. 

--The species represents the habitat requirements of other species or groups of 
species. 

TABLE 11-l 6 

SPECIES AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE TO MANAGEMENT AS INDICATORS 

Species 

Mule Deer. . . . . . . . . 
Elk. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brghorn Sheep . . . . . 
Rarnbow Trout . . . . 
Brown Trout . . . . 

. . 

Black Bear . . . . . . . . 
Abert Squrrrel . . . . . 
Pine Marten , . . , . . . 
Hairy Woodpecker. . . 
Red Crossbill . . . . . . 
Goshawk . . . . . . . . . 
Lewis’ Woodpecker . . 
Sage Grouse . . . . . . 
Prnyon-Jay . . . . . . . . 
Peregnne Falcon . . . . 
Bald Eagle . . . . . . . . 
Colorado River 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

Cutthroat Trout . . . . 

Habitat Indicator Slgnlficance 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Economically Important 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Economrcally Important 

. . ..**........... Economically Important 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Economically Important 

. . Represents Requirements for Other Species 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Economically Important 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Specral Habitat Needs 

. . ..*...**.**.... Spectal Habttat Needs 

. . Represents Requrrements for Other Species 

. . Represents Requirements for Other Species 

. . Represents Requirements for Other Species 

. . Represents Requirements for Other Species 

. . Represents Requirements for Other Species 

. . Represents Requirements for Other Species 

. . . * . . . . . . Threatened and Endangered 
,............. Threatened and Endangered 

. . . . . . . . . . Threatened and Endangered 

*NEW Tm 
Range Data which portrays allotment acreage, surtabrlrty, range condrtron, and carrying 

capacity for the grazing allotments on the three National Forests IS 15-20 years 
old and considered useful but outdated Based upon such data ft is estrmated 
that the three combined Nattonal Forests contain approximately 1,200,OOO acres 
of surtable and avatlable rangeland. Of the total suttable acres, it IS estimated that 
115,000 occur wrthrn desrgnated wilderness areas 
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Range condrtron is currently measured as “ecological range condrtron’, or “seral 
stage”. This IS the measure of companng existing vegetative composrtron with the 
“potentral natural communrty”, or the vegetatrve composrtron that should exist on 
the see d the sate had remained relatively undrsturbed. Range condrtron objec- 
tives are identified in this plan, by seral stage. Based upon the 1989 Forest 
response to the General Accountrng Offrce Report, It is estimated that less than 
50 percent of the suitable acres are currently meeting ‘Ecological Range Condr- 
tron” objectives. 

There are 242 livestock grazing allotments on the Forest; 183 are cattle and horse 
allotments and 59 are sheep and goat allotments. Dual use by sheep and cattle 
IS occurring on 8 allotments. Most allotments have outdated management plans 
which do not consider the rntegratron of other uses and are generally not in 
compliance wrth the obfectrves of this plan 

Emphasis in the next decade will be updatrng existing allotment management 
plans to achreve consistency and compkance with NEPA and the resource 
management obfectrves of this Plan. This WIII be especrally cntical in achrevrng 
prescribed npanan management objectives. Emphasis will also be placed on 
cooperatrng wrth the Colorado Dmsion of Wrldkfe rn achtevrng brg game popula- 
tron levels whrch are compatrble wrth exrstrng uses and consrstent wrth forage 
resource requirements. Where grazrng of lrvestock or brg game IS rnconsrstent 
with the objectives of this plan and does not allow for the needs of the forage 
resource, adfustments WIII be necessary. 

Approximately 84,000 cattle, 5,000 horses, and 53,000 sheep are annually per- 
meted and dependent on summer forage produced on the three forests Brg 
game populatrons of pnmanly elk and deer number in the thousands and are 
largely dependent on the public land range forage resource for summer and, to 
some extent, winter grazrng 

Opponumty exists to facrlrtate qualrty range forage improvement through struc- 
tural and non-structural range Improvements, as well as changes tn class of 
livestock, age class of kvestock and season of use Most improvements are fount 
cooperative ventures wrth lrvestock grazing permtttees and the Colorado Divrsron 
of Wildlife. It IS anticipated that the greatest gains tn vegetative composttion and 
forage produchon will occur with rntensrfred grazrng permrt admrnrstratron and 
the development of grazrng systems and brg game herd unit plans which accom- 
modate the basrc requrrements of the desrred vegetatron. Such gatns wrll occur 
as a result of increased plant vrgor and the eventual replacement of less than 
desrrable plants by more desrrable specres. 

Increased emphasis WIII be given to public mvolvement which ~111 involve Input 
and representation from the broad spectrum of user groups and tndrvtduals 
interested in National Forest grazrng. Desired management directron wrll be 
tatlored to specific on site resource uses and values and consrstent wrth the 
objectives set forth rn thus Plan. 
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Dependency on National Forest range lands for domestic kvestock grazing as 
well as big game forage and habitat IS hrgh. Demand would suggest that addi- 
tional AUM’s of livestock grazing as well as increased harvesting of big game 
could reaotly be sold. Demand for recreation related uses, wrlderness, mining, oil 
and gas exploration and development, utility corridors, clean water, and other 
wildkfe and fisheries habitats is increasing and must be considered in the future 
integratron of uses on the Forest range lands. 

Future rangeland resource allocations will challenge traditional range uses and 
may result rn adjustments to achieve Integrated resource management objet- 
tives The grazrng of domestic lrvestock will be considered more as a manage- 
ment tool to achieve desired vegetative resource conditions. The short term 
effects of such actron may create adverse economtc Impacts on those ranchers 
who graze livestock on allotments whrch are overstocked or are rnconsrstent in 
therr management approach rn meetrng the vegetatrve resource management 
objectives of thus Plan. The long term effects will result in improved rangeland 
condrtron, increased vegetatrve productron and vigor, streams and associated 
npanan zones in balance with therr ecological potential, Increased water quaky, 
Improved wrldlife habrtat, decreased sotI movement, and an aesthetically cmtrng 
and pleasing envrronment to the many different rangeland users. 

Permitted livestock use level, as measured rn AUM’s, is expected to decrease 
from the current permrtted of 340 0 M. As a note of reference, the total of the 
actual use in 1989 was 267.5 M AUM’s. 

Brg game use profectrons are expected to follow asimilar trend of decreasing and 
eventually levelrng off. 
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Timber 

The effect of timber halvesung at the proposed levels on avarlable forage for 
grazing both livestock and big game IS consrdered rnsrgnrfrcant Whrle such 
effects, especially In aspen, can be srgnrfrcant on a sate specific basrs, the effects 
usually deal more with short term transrtronal forage rncreases, drsruptrons rn 
historical distnbutron patterns, temporary changes rn animal preference pat- 
terns, temporary Increases rn human and mechanzed equipment actrvity, and 
changes In livestock and brg game management techniques 

Timber management on the Forest will not be frnancrally efficient grven the 
current minimum stumpage rates. Some rndrvrdual sales may be “above cost” f 
stumpage JS brd up hrgh enough to cover costs Based on current stumpage 
rates used rn the plannrng process, spruce/fir sales are the only specres whrch 
will probably be economically efficient 

The Forest Servrce IS not reqmred to befmancrally efficrent rn any of It’s programs, 
includrng commercral timber sales If that changes, erther stumpage rates will 
have to Increase, or volume will have to be decreased Forest costs to plan, 
prepare, admrnrster and monrtor timber sales have been reduced over the years 
to the pornt where kttle if any further reductrons are possrble while strll providtng 
qualrty resource management. 

The Forest IS offering a commercial timber sale program rn order to provide some 
wood fiber utrlrzation level; the level proposed may not meet the demand stated 
by the wood products Industry. A sustainable commercial umber sale program, 
whrch IS acceptable to public interest groups, will provide some economrc stabil- 
rty to the local Industry and to local communities. 

In the Plan, for each dollar spent on the commercral timber sales program 
(Including road constructrons costs), It IS estrmated that the followrng economrc 
activrtres occur: 

- $0 11 IS returned to the Treasury in cash stumpage 
- $0 10 IS paid to the counties out of the 25% fund whrch offsets the PILT 

payment out of the Treasury 
- $0.23 rn addrtronal water IS produced 
- from $1.61 to $5.11 In employee Income IS generated rn the local area 

(depending on whether the waferboard plant stays) *END NEW TEXT* 

A commercial timber sale program does have other benefits that may not be 
easily quantrfrable but nevertheless exrst. Some examples follow: 
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__ The skewed age class drstnbutron towards an older, mature to over-mature 
forest makes some species on the forest highly susceptible to insect 
and drsease rnfestatrons Direct epidemic control IS an expenswe, 
short-term solution. Srlvrcultural treatments through commercial timber 
sales offer an opportunity to provrde long-term protectton at a reduced 
cost and realize the addrtional beneftts of the timber harvested *NEW 
TEXT A current example of this Includes the epidemic of mountarn 
pine beetle Infesting the ponderosa pine on the Uncompahgre Plateau. 
Stmrlar insect and disease infestations can be anticipated in the lodgepole 
prne forests (srmrlar to the rnfestattons on the Targhee and Bridger-Teton 
National Forest) and the Englemann spruce stands (similar to the 
devestatcon on the Whrte Rover National Forest rn the 40’s) on the Forest 
While rt may take several decades for the mfestatrons to occur, they 
most likely will as a result of natural processes of a dynamrc forest. 

-_ An addrtronal benefit of changing the Forest’s age class distribution from 
Its present mature condrtron IS the increase of early successronal structural 
stages, an Important habitat needed for many wrldlife specres Since the 
advent of modern fire control, the most effechve natural creator of early 
structural stages (wrldfae) no longer provrdes an ideal structural balance. 
The balance of structural stages can be Improved artrfrcrally by regenerat- 
tng mature forests. Such changes in age classes are most efficiently 
accompkshed with a commercial trmber sale. *END NEW TEXT* 

__ Drspersed motorized recreatron IS a very popular activity on many of the 
Forests roads. As more people engage in this actlvrty, the quality of the 
expenence decreases. A coordrnated trmber management and travel 
management program offers the opportunrty to enhance dispersed 
motorized recreation. 

__ A related resource management need is improved access for public 
frrewood gathering. Much of the frrewood along exrsting roads has been 
removed through publrc frrewood programs Improved Forest access as 
a result of resource management will increase the available public firewood 
SUPPlY. 

*NEW TEXT* Approxrmately 42% of the Forest (1,253,541 acres) are classrfied as tentatrvely 
suited for timber production. Figure II-5 and Table II-1 7 drsplay the lands capable, 
avarlable and tentatrvely suited for ttmber productron on the Forest 
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FIGURE II-5 

DETERMINATION OF TENTATIVELY 
SUITED TIMBER LANDS 

q Tentatively Suited 
q Not Physically Suited 
q Withdrawn 
q Incapable 
III[l Non Forest 
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*NEW TE 

CRKERION 

NON-FOREST LAND 

-Non-For& 
-water 

Subtotal 

FOREST LAND WITH- 
DRAWN FROM TIMBER 
PRODUCTION 

-Wilderness 
-Research Natural Areas 
(I) Gothto 
(2) Escalante 
-W,lder”ess Study Areas 
(1) Foss,, Radge 
-Further Pla”“,“g Area 
(1) Recommended porbo” 
of Cannabal Plateau 
-M,n,mum B,ological Growth 
(less than 20 CF/AC,YR) 
-Adm,“,stratwe Sites 
-Campgrounds 
-Cullural Areas 

Subtotal 

FOREST LAND INCAPABLE 
OF PRODUCING INDUSTRC 
AL WOOD 

NOT PHYSICALLY SUITED 

-Restockmg wnhl” 5 years 
cannot be assured 
-Pote”t~al Resource Damage 
(plus 5Ks) 
-Inadequate Response 
,“form.¶tlo” 

Subtotal 

, T/! 
Non Forest 

Water 

10,515 

i II-17 - L 
No” Forest 

Land 

D TENTAl 

Oakbrush 

167,606 

ELY SUITE FOR TIME I PRODUC ON 
Pl”,0” Aspen Lodgepole Ponderosa 

Jumper Cottonwood Pl”e Pl”e 

112,097 

49,529 

32 

356 

I,= 

1W-Q 
731 

53,924 

32,475 

24,353 

130 

151 

2.35 

165 

521 

59,22s 10,254 

328 

71,435 

779 

72,591 

108 

2,077 

2,195 

3% 

1,305 

941 

2.305 

Spruce Rr 

186.661 

f&m 

4,818 

1,219 
3,525 

4cQ 

294,9,9 

=,w 

8,126 

27.712 

331 

36,159 

838,~ 
10,515 

949,744 

269,116 

237 

33,535 

6,801 

2,477 
7,472 

4c4 

320,039 

417,613 

8.917 

102,582 

1,751 

113,250 

ong1nal 

715,907 
15,199 

7n,mi 

213,249 

32,181 

348,337 

1.293 

1,095,491 

37,381 

37,391 
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CRlTEAlON 

UNSUiTED TOTAL 

TOTAL NET FOREST 
ACRES 

Non Forest Non Forest Oakbrush 
Pl”,0” Aspen Lodgepole Ponderosa 

Water Land Junaper Cottonwood PI”0 PI”0 
Spruce Rr TOWS Orlglnal 

10.515 =w= 167,606 112,097 184.741 67,243 13.082 305.132 1.599.345 1.863,978 

10,515 =,=s 167,mi 112,097 53o.m 317,119 114.700 962,394 2,9x3,198 2,9x3.186 

LANDS TENTA- 
TIVELY SUITED FOR 
TIMBER PRODUC- 
TION 

0 0 0 0 345,785 249,876 101,616 556,262 1,253,541 1,089,206 
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*NEW TEXT* 
Lands Idemffed es 
Not Appropriate for 
Tmber Prodoctlon 

As stated in 36 CFR 219.14(c), lands ldentlfled as “tentatwely suited” for timber 
productlon must be further evaluated to determme which lands are “not 
appropnate” for timber productlon to meet the objectives of each alternative 
analyzed In detail Tentatively sulted lands which pass through this screen are 
consldered “suIted” for Umber production 

Between the draft and final SEIS, the Forest evaluated all tentatively suited lands 
on a Me-SpeclRc bas!s usmg 1.24,OOO scale topographic maps together with 
field venflcatlon and on-the-ground knowledge of Ranger Distnct personnel. The 
cntena used to conduct the evaluation were based on 36 CFR 219 14(c) The 
cntena were applied as follows 

1. 36 CFR 219 14(c)(l) - “Based upon a consideration of multiple-use 
objectIves for the alternatwe, the land IS proposed for resource uses that 
preclude timber productlon, such as wilderness;” (FSH 2409 13, Chapter 
322 further defmes this category by saymg ‘I.. Examples might 
be managmg a trail corridor for preservation of exlstmg scemc 
quaIltIes ‘) The lands ldentlfled in this category were made up pnmanly of 
ski areas and visually sensitwe areas as Identified by the public dunng the 
draft comment penod They are ldentlfled as the “5B” lands (not to be 
confused with management area 56) on the topographic maps 

2 36 CFR 219 14(c)(2) - “Other management objectlves for the alternatlve 
kmlt timber procfuctlon actwltles to the pomt where management 
requirements set forth In § 219 27 cannot be met,” The lands ldentlfied m 
this category were those with unstable and slumpy solIs where a high nsk 
of lrreverslble damage could occur. They were lands that should not have 
passed the “tentatwely sulted” screen defmed In FSH 2409 13, Chapter 
21 41 They are identified as the “5A” lands on the topographic maps 

3 36 CFR 219 14(c)(3) - “The lands are not cost efflclent, over the planmng 
honzon, In meeting forest oblectives, which include timber productlon ” 
While none of the tentatively suited lands were cost efficient (consldenng 
current costs and timber stumpage values), the least efflcent tentatwely 
sulted lands were identlfled In this step The Forest ldentlfied five 
categones of lands where the timber harvesting costs were greater than 
those consldered “suIted”. They were 1) lands where excessive surface 
rock exlsted (labeled “1” on the maps), 2) stands of timber physlcally 
Isolated and removed from other timbered areas (labeled “2” on the 
maps); 3) stands of timber where productivity was far below average for 
the Forest (also labeled “2” on the maps), 4) lands over 40% slope (labeled 
“3” on the maps), and lands with excesswe road access costs due to either 
distance or sideslope where the roads would have to be built (also labeled 
“3” on the maps) 

The analysis areas associated with each of these areas were ldentlfied and 
umque costs were developed for each of the fwe categones The FORPLAN 
model was then modlfled to reflect this more accurate InformatIon reflecting 
actual on-the-ground condltlons The process IS described m greater detail In 
Appendix B of the ftnal SEIS begmmng on page B-15 
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SuIted Lands -The lands consldered sulted for timber production are the “appropriate lands” 
ldentlfled by each Distnct on the topographic maps The results by Ranger 
Dlstnct are displayed in Table II-19 

TABLE II-18 

MAPPING ACRES 

CRITERIA 

GROSS ACRES 

TENTATIVELY SUITED 

NOT APPROPRIATE 

I-Rock 
Z-Low Productwty 
2-Isolated Patches 
3.High Road Cost/Access 
5B-Other Values 

SUBTOTAL NOT APPROP 

APPROPRIATE (Sulted) 
High Road Cost (Sulted) 

SUBTOTAL SUITED 

ASPEN 

530,526 

345,785 

4,261 
14,182 
33,760 

110,897 
13,367 

176,467 

163,918 
5,400 

169,318 

CONIFER 

907,756 

23,983 
30,783 
79,995 

371,126 
21,056 

526,943 

380,813 
0 

380,813 

TOTALS 

1,824,739 

1,253,541 

28,244 
44,965 

113,755 
445,737 

70,709 
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TABLE II-19 

SUITED ACRES BY RANGER DISTRICT 

Drstnct Conrfer Acres Aspen Acres Total Acres 

Cebolla 97,616 10,736 108,352 
Collbran 24,785 18,473 43,258 
Grand Junctron 13,640 17,991 31,631 
Norwood 76,520 27,913 104,433 
Ouray 62,011 36,081 98,092 
Paonra 27,442 39,006 66,448 
Taylor River 78,798 13,717 92,515 

Forest Wide 380,812 163,917 544,729 

Aspen management was a key issue rn the Amendment analysis. Dunng ongrnal 
Plan development, 489,593 acres were rdentifred as ‘commercral aspen lands” 
which IS srmrlar to berng tentatively surted for timber productron (Table F-3, page 
F-7 of the Plan). Ofthrs acreage, 462,183 acres were considered not avarlablefor 
trmber harvests due to a lack of a commercial market (Table IV-23, page IV-55 
of the EIS) for the selected alternatrve This resulted rn only 27,410 acres being 
considered suited in the 1983 Plan 

In response to the increased commercral demand and Interest rn aspen manage- 
ment, the new suitabrlrty analysis identifted 345,785 acres of tentatrvely suited 
aspen of which 163,918 acres are considered surted for trmber productron rn the 
proposed Plan. 

Fmancal Efficrency 
There are no frnancrally efficrent trmber stands using current average trmber prices 
(sawtrmber - $20.57/MBF, conifer POL - $10 67/MBF; aspen POL - $1 i.OG/MBF). 
Breakeven prices for each of these product categones are (sawtimber - 
$48 94/MBF; comfer POL - $45.47/MBF; aspen POL - $37.12/MBF The necessary 
breakeven stumpage prices for all tentattvely surted lands IS drsplayed rn Table 
11-20. 
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TABLE II-20 

Timber Demand 

BREAKEVEN PRICES 

Land Category 
Breakeven 

Prices 
(WMBF) 

Suited Lands 

Not Appropriate Lands 
Rock 
Isolated Patches 
Low Productrvky 
Steep/Long Access 
Multrple Uses 

41.31 

57.63 
56.52 
68 05 
5713 
44.72 

There are 27 mrlls whrch purchase trmber from the Forest. They range in srze from 
a 32 milkon board foot (MMBF) waferwood plant to a 55 thousand board foot 
(MBF) mrll which makes house logs. The two largest mills, (Louisiana Pacrfrc and 
Blue Mesa Forest Products) account for 46% of the current local demand In 
addition, Stone Forest Industries located in South Fork, Colorado near the Rro 
Grande National Forest accounts for a portion of the future demand, especially 
on the southeast part of the Forest. 

Table II-5 dtsplays the estimated trmber demand by the three non- 
interchangeable components whrch exrst on the Forest; it does not include the 
demand for wood fiber products that may exist on lands such as private, state 
or BLM. It drsplays the past five years average annual harvests, the estimated 
current demand, and an estimated demand for the next IO years based on 
industry growth predicttons discussed rn the Keystone process (See FSEIS 
Appendix A, Exhibit 5). 

It is important to note that the aspen demand figures were based on the Colorado 
State Forest Service demand study whrch rn large part relied on rndustnes 
“stated” demand. Smce a hrstory does not exrst for the waferwood industry in the 
GMUG area, the demand figures drsplayed below are the Forest Service’s best 
esttmates based on verbal Input from the industry. 
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TABLE II-21 

ESTIMATED TIMBER DEMAND (MBF) 

* Past 5 Years Estrmated 
HaNeSt Current Demand 

Expected 
Future 

Demand 

Sawtimber 21,000 21,000 29,600 
Aspen POL ** 11,600 28,800 31,000 
Conifer POL *** 1,300 1,300 4,400 

TOTALS 33,900 51,100 65,000 

* The aspen POL histonc harvest level does not reflect industries demand be- 
cause of appeals and settlement agreements which held offerings at a lower level. 
** 90% aspen, 10% lodgepole prne 
*** includes 1,000 MBF post and poles and 300 MBF aspen products 

A detarled description of how timber demand was determined is in Appendrx B 
of the FSEIS. 

Personal-use firewood cuttrng has been used to elimrnate dead and down mate- 
,rial left from past timber sales. Demand for personal-use frrewood IS estimated 
at 7 MMBF per year. Firewood IS also available from green tree thinning, oak- 
brush management, and aspen stand treatment for wildlife habitat improvement. 

In 1980, timber from State and private land supplied an estimated 2.5 MMBF to 
the local area. On State and pnvate land there are about 93,261 acres of commer- 
cial sawtimber with a volume of over 750 MMBF. The potential yield IS estimated 
at 3 MMBF annually. 

Publro land administered by the BLM comprises about 42,500 acres of commer- 
cial forest land with an estimated volume of 424 MMBF. The potentral yield IS 
estimated at 3 I MMBF annually 

Efforts have been undertaken to coordinate trmber resource achvrtres with State 
and other Federal agencies to better meet public demand for fuelwood supplies, 
both for indivrdual and commercial uses. Areas desrgnated for free-use frrewood 
gathermg are being coordinated wrth the BLM and a fount news release issued 
to the publrc This same action IS being taken for Chnstmas tree sales to mdwrdu- 
als 

The small sales program emphasrzes wood product avarlabrlrty to local farms and 
ranches. This program IS also beneficral by grvrng opportunity to the small 
famrly-owned wood producing business to enter and expand operations on 
Federal, State, and pnvate commercial forest land. 
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Tree Improvement The umber resource IS comprised of five predominant forest types They are’ 
Engelmann spruce-subalptne Rr, ponderosa pane, lodgepole pine, Douglas-frr, 
and aspen, Blue spruce, brtstlecone prne, and kmber prne occur erther as mix- 
tures wrth or on the fnnges of the predomtnant types tn certain situations. 

Genetic pnncrples are incorporated into all sllvtcultural prescnptlons to Insure 
naturally regenerated trees are of the best possrble quakty A kmrted tree rm- 
provement program has also been tnrtrated on the Forest Thus IS expected to be 
an ongorng program to produce supenor quality trees at relatrvely low cost 

Any vegetation treatment that improves the composition, condrtton, or growth 
mcrement of a forest stand may be considered timber stand Improvement In the 
context used here, ttmber stand Improvement refers to treatments made on a 
non-commercral basts to Improve present and future resource values. Resources 
that benefit from the Forest’s timber stand Improvement program mclude wildkfe, 
vtsual management, msects and dtsease preventton, and ttmber management 
Timber stand Improvement IS drrected at precommercral thmnmg in regenerated 
stands, release and weedtng In restdual stands followtng over-wood removal, 
and precommercral thinning of overstocked natural stands Dwarf mistletoe con- 
trol IS another timber stand improvement that has been receiving more attentton 
tn recent years. Stagnated lodgepole pine stands whtch are less than mer- 
chantable size could provide frrewood opportunrtiesfor the Forest These stands 
are typically rather old wrth very poor crown development and poor ngor. The 
abtkty of these stands to respond to thinnmg IS very low *END NEW TMT* 

water The water yield from the Forest comprises an esttmated 40% of the Colorado 
River flow at the Colorado and Utah border. Total mean annual water productton 
IS approximately 2 87 mullion acre feet, Thts IS an estimated Increase of 16,600 
acre-feet per year (65%) above the level expected If all watersheds were In therr 
natural pristine condition. Past vegetation treatment through trmber harvest, 
wrldfire, prescribed burnmg, wtldkfe habitat improvement, and road constructton 
has contributed to the increased water productton. 

The majority of runoff from the Forest results from snowmelt during Apnl through 
July. It IS estimated that over 75 percent of total annual runoff occurs dunng thus 
penod The timrng of peak flows vanes constderably by elevatron. At hrgh eleva- 
tions, where most Forest watersheds occur, stream flows are generally greatest 
from June through early July At lower elevations, peak flows can occur as early 
as mIdApril 

Water from the Forest IS Important for a variety of on&e and downstream uses. 
These Include mumcipal, industrial, agnculture; rnstream flows for Rshenes, 
recreation, wildlife, and for meeting dellvery obkgations to Mexrco set by the 
United States - Mexico Water Treaty of 1944. 

The maximum water yield Increase potential by the year 2030 is estimated at 
125,000 acre feet per year over current levels Most of thrs potential IS a result of 
vegetation treatment and snowpack management Snowpack management In 
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non-forested areas, such as snowfencing on alplne ridges, provides potential for 
increaslng water yields. The estimate of potenttal Increases was based on the 
following assumptrons: 

- All tentatively surtable forest land wrth slopes less than 40% is assumed 
capable of vegetatron treatment for water yteld increases. 

- Approxtmately one-thtrd of the tentatrvely surtable forest land wtth slopes 
greater than 40% IS assumed capable of vegetatton treatment for water 
yield increases. 

- Approxrmately one-thtrd of non-forest land wrth slopes less than 40% IS 
assumed capable of snowpack management for water yreld Increases 

- Wilderness acreage IS excluded. 

*NEW TEXT* The water yreld Increase potentral for the Forest through timber harvest IS esti- 
mated at 67,000 acre-feet per year over current levels *END NEW TMT* Thus 
estrmate IS based upon the followtng assumptions: 

- Potential for increasrng water yteld IS kmited to forest land wrth stockrng 
levels suffictent to be capable of commercial timber production in 50 years. 
Non-forest land is ekmrnated from this calculation. 

- Potentral for Increasing water yreld IS limtted to aspen, spruce-fir and lodge- 
pole pine. Ponderosa pine was excluded due to dry sees. The extent of 
water yteld increases from other Forest ttmber types IS negkgtble. 

- Potential for IncreasIng water yteld through umber harvest IS kmrted to 
slopes less than 40% by economtc and envrronmental constderatrons. 

- Wtlderness acreage IS excluded. 

An estrmated 95% of the water flowing through the Forest meets quakty stan- 
dards Water not meetmg standards is affected by toxrc metallic pollutants from 
past mmrng activky, sedrment from road constructron, graztng In nparian areas, 
and timber harvest. 

Water quakty goals can be met by: 

- Treating the watershed restoration needs as funds become avarlable and 
treating new potential sediment sources immediately when they are drscov- 
ered during project tmplementatton. 

- lncreastng attentron to npanan areas In range management plans. 

- Coordrnatton wrth state and local agencies. 

- Planning silv~culturaf actlvltres, grazing, road construction, and other man- 
agement activity on a watershed basts to prevent excessrve sediment pro- 
ductron 
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Water quakty sampkng contrnues to monitor the success of the measures de- 
scribed above Sampling is also conducted to define the nature and extent of 
other potential problems that may occur with IncreasIng development, such as 
those assocrated with acrd rain precrpdation. 

Numerous water collectron, storage, and distnbutron systems exrst withrn the 
Forest boundary. Requests for further water development will continue to be 
processed accordmg to State water law and Forest’s permrtttng process 

The importance of the water resource WIII increase greatly in future years. Runoff 
from this area IS cnttcal to the water supply of the southwest Unrted States where 
much of the water generated on the Forest IS used. There IS an increasrng 
demand for water on the western slope New tndustnes also require addrttonal 
water. 

The questton of how much addrttonal water could be produced on the Forest 
depends on the demand for, value of, and the cost of prowding the addrtronal 
water. Other resource values and pubkc desires must be considered Though 
agriculture (with a low margtnal value for water) currently uses the majonty of 
water, shdrng economrc structures may change the demand for and value of 
addstonal water. Economic pnncrples do not operate freely to determtne the 
price of water, especially ‘new’ water. Thts IS due to the complicated nature of 
the laws and customs governing water use and dtstnbutton in the Colorado River 
Basin The revenue generated for increased water is not an accurate gage of its 
value to society. No determination can be made with available rnformatton as to 
a desrrable level of water augmentation on the Forest However, by modrfytng 
exrsttng vegetatton treatment practrces at very low cost, the opponunrty exrsts to 
more than double the rate of water yield Increases Thts can be achieved while 
maintaining the mrnrmum standards and gurdeknes for protectrng and managrng 
all other resources. 

MlneraleandGeology Satrsfying demand for locatable mrnerals IS the responsrbrkty of the mrnrng 
industry. Pubkc domain land is avarIable for mtneral exploratton and development 
under all appkcable laws and regulations. For leasable mrnerals the Department 
of Intenor (subject to Forest Servtce consent on Nattonal Forest System Lands) 
leases tracts for development by the mrntng Industry. Saleable mrnerals are the 
Only type of mlneral commodrty for which the Forest can drrectly affect the supply 
by selkng materials to indrvrduals and private industry. 

Limits on the time avatlablefor stakrng and vakdatmg claims and obtatnrng leases 
In destgnated wtlderness are estabkshed In the 1964 Wtlderness Act. The Act 
provides that the Untted States mrntng and mineral leastng laws apply within 
wrlderness areas until mtdnrght December 31, 1963. Effecttve January 1, 1984, 
wrlderness areas are withdrawn from mineral entry Thts withdrawal IS subject to 
vakd claims and existing leases. Valid clarms and existrng leases on the wrth- 
drawal date are still available for further exploration and development. Clatms 
that lack dIscovery by the above date WIII be vord 
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After midnight December 31, 1983, new leases were not avallable In wilderness 
areas. Leases obtalned withln wilderness or wilderness study areas prior to the 
above date are subject to lease stlpulatlon designed to protect the Wilderness 
environment These are included in the appendlces accompanying the Plan In 
the case of coal leaslng, wilderness designation of the study area WIII preclude 
coal leasing. This IS subject to existing rights Under non-wilderness deslgnatlon, 
the questlon of suitabIlIty for coal IeasIng will be determined by applying BLM’s 
unsultabllity cnteria. 

011 and gas deposits within no surface occupancy areas could be recovered 
through dlrectional dnlllng or other techmques which WIII not disturb surface 
resource values. Where timber management dIrection is applied on no lease 
areas, lease WIII be recommended under the limIted surface use stlpulatlon. 

USDI, Bureau of Land Management, IS the responsible agency for the Environ- 
mental Analysis of proposed operations on mmeral leases Cooperation with the 
BLM Insures that data developed In the Forest planning process IS avallable for 
their analysis. 

Forest Service poky toward mineral actlvltles on Natlonal Forest System lands 
IS guided by statues and expressed In regulation; In statements of the Prestdent, 
the Secretary of Agnculture and the Chief of the Forest Serwce; and In the Forest 
Service Manual 

Minerals are fundamental to the Natlon’s well-being The Natlonal Forest System, 
by colncldence of geology and geography, IS a pnncipal storehouse of mlneral 
and energy resources The search for and production of mmerals and energy 
resources are statutorily authorized uses of the National Forest System, except 
for those lands formally withdrawn from mmeral activities by Act of Congress or 
by Executive authority. MIneral activities on National Forest System lands are 
encouraged In accordance with the National Mlnlng and Minerals Poky Act, the 
Acts govermng mineral disposals from National Forest MIneral Policy Act, the 
Acts governing protectlon of the environment, mcludmg air and water quality 

The Forest Servlce oblectlve IS to manage minerals related actlvltles In a timely 
manner, consistent with multiple-use management pnnclples, and to Integrate 
the exploration, development, and productlon of mineral and energy resources 
with the use, conservation, and protection of other resources 

Statutory and regulatory direction separate mineral resources in lands owned by 
the United States Into three categones locatable, leasable, and salable. 
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Locatable mmerals are those valuable deposrts subject to exploratron and devel- 
opment under the US General Mtnrng Law of 1872 and tts amendments Com- 
monly, locatables are referred to as ‘hardrock’ mrnerals Examples Include, but 
are not limited to, depostts of Iron, gold, silver, lead, zinc, copper, and molybde- 
num Citizens, and those who have declared their intent to become crtizens have 
the statutory right to explore for, claim, and mane mineral deposss In Federally- 
owned lands subject to the U.S. Mrntng Laws, tncludrng those of the National 
Forest System. Through a memorandum of understandrng with the Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM), US Department of Intenor, the Forest Serwce admtn- 
tsters mast aspects of operation of U S. Mining Laws on National Forest System 
lands In addrtron, under the regulatrons in 36 CFR 228, the Forest Servtce 
approves exploration and minmg operattng plans and admmrsters those opera- 
tions to ensure protection and reclamation of affected resources 

Federally-owned leasable minerals rnclude fossrl fuels (coal, oil, gas, 011 shale, 
etc.), geothermal resources, potassium, sodium, carbon dioxrde, phosphates, 
and sulphur in New Mexico and Loursrana These minerals are subject to explo- 
ratton and development under leases, permits or ltcenses granted by the 
Secretary of the Intenor. The controlling statutes currently are the Mineral Lands 
Leasing Act of 1920 and amendments, the Mtneral Leasmg Act for Acqurred 
Lands of 1947, the Geothermal Steam Act of 1970, and the 011 & Gas Leasrng 
Reform Act of 1987, whichever applies to the pamcular resource. The Secretary 
of the Intenor’s authonty is admrnrstered by the Bureau of Land Management 
When Natronal Forest System lands are Involved, the BLM requests the Forest 
Service’s recommendatton for minerals, other than coal, subject to the 1920 Act, 
or the Forest Service’s consent decrstons for minerals subject to the 1947 and 
1970 Acts and for all coal deposits. Forest Sewtce recommendattons for and 
consent to the BLM for leasing, permitting or licensrng except for coal include 
appropriate sttpulatrons to be included In the issued license, permit or lease for 
the management of surface resources. The Secretary of the Interior, through the 
Office of Surface Minmg (OSM) for coal and through the Bureau of Land Manage- 
ment for other minerals has the authonty to admmrster operatrons on Natronal 
Forest System lands leased, licensed or permitted under his authority. 

PrlOr to approval of operattng plans, the Forest Setvrce partrcipates with BLM or 
OSM in the formulatton of the site-specdtc terms and conditions of operating 
plans so the plans provrde appropriate mrttgation measures to Insure that ad- 
verse impacts on surface resources wtll not exceed appltcable environmental 
protection standards Plans must be designed to mrnimrze the Impacts of opera- 
tions on other uses and surface resources, and to provrde for prompt reclamation 
or restoratton of affected lands upon completion of operattons. 

Section 308 of the 1983 Appropriatrons Act prohtbrts the expenditure of funds for 
processing or issuing lease applrcattons tn wilderness, RARE II proposed welder- 
ness, further planntng areas, and congresstonally destgnated study areas, wtth 
certain exceptions. One notable exception pertarns to the border leases for the 
subsurface of such areas If they are rmmedtately adjacent to producing or1 and 
gas fields or areas that are prospectively valuable Such leases shall allow no 
surface occupancy. 
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Salable mineral materials,, or common vanetres, are generally low value deposits 
of sand, clay, and stone that are used for butldtng materials and road surfacing. 
Drsposal of these materials from the Natlonal Forest System IS totally at the 
drscretron of and by the Forest Servrce. Requrrements controlling salable mineral 
matenal operations are srmrlar to those for leasable mtnerals. 

Mrning has played an Important role in the plannrng area. The Colorado Mineral 
Belt crosses the Forest. It has produced zinc, lead, gold, silver, copper, and 
cadmium. Uramum and vanadium are produced from the Uravan Mineral Belt 
that kes tmmediately south of the Uncompahgre Plateau. Large deposits of 
molybdenum have been drscovered (Mt Emmons Mining Project Final EIS, 
October, 1982) Much of the Forest has been rated by the U S Geological Survey 
having moderate to hrgh potential for 011 and natural gas. Brtumrnous coal exists 
adjacent to and in the Forest in the Grand Mesa Coal Field, Delta, and Mesa 
Countres; and In the Ctmarron Ridge area, Montrose, Ouray, and Gunntson 
Counttes. Low grade 011 shale deposrts occur wrthin the Forest boundary. 

The Forest encourages environmentally sound energy and minerals develop- 
ment. It emphastzes 011, gas, and mineral exploratton and development outsrde 
wrlderness areas. Emphasis IS placed on tamely processing of mineral proposals. 
Equal emphasis IS placed on refinement and Improvement of procedures to 
protect surface resources, while permittmg the exploration for the extraction of 
mmeral resources. 

Most past and present metal production has been from mrning drstncts in Gunnt- 
son, Ouray, San Juan, and eastern San Miguel Counties. Current production IS 
mainly zrnc, lead, gold, stker, copper, and cadmium from deposits in the Ouray 
- Tellunde - SlIverton triangle. Smaller quantrtres have been produced from the 
adjacent Ophir and Mount Wtlson mrning districts in San Miguel county. Gunnt- 
son county has several mrning districts, includmg Elk, Gold Creek, Gotha, Pskrn, 
Ruby, and Tincup. These areas have produce gold, stlver, copper, lead, and zinc. 
No current metal production IS recorded from Gunntson County but exploratton 
IS berng conducted north and west of Crested Butte. Interest in molybdenum has 
been generated by the Mount Emmons discovety near Crested Butte in 1977. 
Favorable geology and demand for metals indicate that the planning area will be 
intensively prospected In the future. 

Productron rn recent years has occurred at the Blue Rtbbon Coal Mme, Coal 
Basm Coal Mane, Homestake Pitch Project, Mount Gunmson Coal Mane, and the 
Somerset Coal Mine. 

Approximately 40% of the Uncompahgre Plateau is currently leased for 011 and 
gas Over 90% of the Grand Mesa National Forest and the Paonra Ranger Dtstrict 
north of the West Elk Wilderness on the Gunnison National Forest have been 
leased for 011 and gas. Manor portions east of the West Elk Wtlderness extsting 
commitments and rights granted for mrneral development Some exploration 
drilling has occurred. 

Five geothermal leases have been Issued: four on the Gunmson National Forest, 
and one on the Uncompahgre National Forest. These leases cover 9,267 acres. 
No dnlkng has been dons to date. 
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The Forest rdentrfred 755,862 acres having ‘hrgh’ to ‘moderate” surtabrlrty for coal 
leasing, and 224,491 acres berng unsurtable for coal leasrng Appendrx F detarls 
the unsurtabrlrty assessment for coal mrnmg usmg the BLM’s unsurtabrkty crkena. 

The plannmg area produced $101,243,955 worth of minerals in 1978 Coal was 
the most valuable output, followed closely by uramum and vanadrum Table II-22 
drsplays the productron breakdown by type of mrneral 

TABLE II-22 

MINERAL PRODUCTION SUMMARY 

Mmeral Productron Dollars 

Coal 40,336,832 

011 and Gas 6,722,866 

Base and Precrous Metals 18,709,594 

Uramum/Vanadrum 30,561,837 

Sand and Gravel 4,912,826 

TOTAL 101,243,955 

The demand for mineral commodities fluctuates with economic and technologi- 
cal conditions. The Forest does not drrectly satisfy minerals demand, but the 
planmng process must consider demand factors. Areas where there is hrgh 
potential for a mineral resource with a favorable demand outlook should expect 
an increase m mineral exploration activity. Thus activity Increases the chance of 
major mineral development. 

Increasing demand for mmeral resources will accelerate population growth. This 
growth must be monitored and consrdered rn terms of its impacts on Forest uses 
and renewable resources. 

Human and Commu- The Forest IS currently operating five mafor manpower programs which provide 
nity Development employment, skull training, experience, and education for a wade range of age 

groups interested in natural resource management. Manpower programs pro- 
vide avaluable service to the Forest and at the same timefulflll a U S Department 
of Agriculture commrtment to serve the unemployed, under-employed, minon- 
tres, and economrcally drsadvantaged youth and elderly through related forestry 
activities. The following programs exist on the Forest. 
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SUPPORT ELE- 
MENTS 

Protection 

__ 

__ 

__ 

-- 

__ 

Youth Conservatron Corp (YCC). Although YCC IS not currently functronmg 
as a Human Resource Program due to kmrted fundrng, it has played an 
actrve and Important role rn past years. 

Sensor Communrty Service Employment Program (Older Amencan). The 
Older Amencan Program, berng quote actrve on the Forest, employs 15 
pan-time elderly persons whose incomes are within poverty level 
standards 

Volunteers Because mdrvrduals partrcrpate m thus program wrthout 
compensatron numbers of volunteers actrvely particrpatron at any one 
trme vanes substantially. Campground hosts and trail maintenance duties 
are popular volunteer projects on the Forest 

Comprehensrve Employment and Trainrng Act (CETA). This program 
has been reduced. It is doubtful the Forest wrll be able to host the enrollees 
of the various titles of the Act. 

College Work Study. This cooperatrve program IS one which the Forest 
has supported wrthm the kmits of Its fundtng capacrty. 

All participants benefit from the manpower programs. The enrollee recerves 
income and trarnmg or employment opportunities that are not otherwise avarl- 
able. A program review for 1979 and 1980 indrcates a substantial rnvolvement 
and commitment on the Forests part. 

The outlook for manpower and youth training programs on the Forest is not 
encouragrng. Many of the programs are Federally funded, with monres coming 
from other Federal agencies. The Forest’s participation is determined pnmanly 
by Natronal economic condrtrons and the political climate. 

The protectron support elements Include fire, forest pest management, antmal 
damage control, law enforcement, and air quakty monitoring. 

The current fire management program IS based on resource protectron from fire 
through fire preventron, presuppressron, and fuel treatment. The overall fire 
management objective IS to provide a cost-effective program whrch responds to 
land and resource management goals and objectives. The wildfire suppressron 
objectrve IS to take appropriate suppressron action on each wildfire so that 
management oblectives may be met at reasonable costs. The management 
program IS a coordrnated Interagency effort mvolvmg Federal, State, and local 
governments Wrldfrres have periodically burned large areas of the Forest These 
fires have had an important effect on the type, composition, age, quality, and 
growth rate of the various vegetatron types. Analysis Indicates that, on an aver- 
age, 51 ftres burn a total of 291 acres annually on the Forest. Approximately 43% 
of the fires are human caused Recent trends tndrcate an Increase In man-cause 
fires and acres burned. Table II-18 summarizes the fire statrstrcs for a “Level 1” 
fire management analysis for the Forest through the 1971-1980 penod 
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In 1979, a study was nade of four other National Forests In the Rocky fvfountain 
Recjron to determrne rnerr most cost-effrcrent level of fire protectron The intent of 
ths study was to find the level of budgeted fire protectron fundrng whrch would 
res Ilt In the lowest total cost of protection, suppression, and resource damages. 
A comparison of vegetatron types was then made to extrapolate the results of thus 
study for appkcatron to other National Forests rn the Region. This comparison 
mdrcated that annual expenditures of $210,000 (1979 dollars) for fire prevention, 
detectron, mannrng, equipment, and fuels treatment should result rn the least 
total cost for fire protectron on the Forest. In recent years, the Forest’s protectron 
program has not been fully funded to the level mdrcated above Thus may account 
in part for some of the increase rn the number of man-caused fires and acres 
burned as noted in Table k-23. 

Fuel treatment to reduce fire hazard has been largely accompkshed rn connec- 
tion with vegetation treatment (silvicultural) actrvtties. This mcludes removing 
excess trees, salvagmg dead and down material, and prescribed burning. Vege- 
tatron treatment through prescribed burnrng IS also berng used extensrvely for 
range and wildlife habitat rmprovement programs 

TABLE 11.23 

FIRE STATISTICS (1971-l 980) 

1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 

Average 
1971-l 980 

Total FFP* 
Budget 

36,000 
73,000 
80,000 
75,000 
72,000 
52,000 

157,000 
137,000 
119,000 
217,000 

Suppres- Total 

sron Costs Fire 
Program 

8,000 44,000 
72,000 145,000 
60,000 140,000 

142,000 187,000 
162,000 234,000 
40,000 92,000 

120,000 277,000 
88,000 225,000 

148,000 267,000 
349,000 611,000 

120,400 222,000 

*FFP=Forest Frre Protectron 

Acres 
Burned 

37 
53 

107 
472 

55 
313 
206 
488 
112 

1,062 

Total 
Number 

41 
45 
24 
77 
35 
50 
54 
78 
50 
53 

51 
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The use of prescribed fire to achieve Forest resource management obfectnre will 
contmue to increase as more mformatlon IS gamed through research, monitonng 
and analysis of the physical, biologlcal and economic effects of fire Fire risk and 
some increase in the number of man-caused fires can be expected as develop. 
ment and visitor use increases The fire prevention program including closures, 
regulated use and pubkc education WIII require more emphasis with expected 
population growth 

Forest Pest Manage- 
ment 

The most prevalent Insect pests on the Forest are the Engelmann spruce bark 
beetle, mountain prne beetle, Western Pine Beetle, Round-headed beetle, and 
the Western spruce budworm. there have been serious outbreaks In the past 
Currently, the mountain pine beetle, Western Pine Beetle and the Round-headed 
beetle are causing resource loss on the Uncompahgre Plateau. This epidemic IS 
being treated by stand improvement projects, *NEW TMT* removal of infested 
trees and timber sales. *END NEW TEXT* 

Current state of the art provides techniques for risk rating stands to establish 
pnonty for treatments. These methods will be incorporated in future inventory 
programs. 

Dwarf mistletoe continues to be a problem predominately m the lodgepole pme 
and to a lesser degree in ponderosa pine. Dwarf mistletoe In lodgepole pme IS 
bemg reduced by removal of the infested trees using vegetation treatment actlvl- 
ties such as timber stand improvement, sales, and destruction of unmer- 
chantable Infected stands. Where necessary stands are regenerated using natu- 
ral or artificial reforestation methods. These practices will contmue throughout 
the planning period. 

Controlling mountain pine beetle may require one or a combmation of direct 
chemical treatment, timber halvest, and trmber stand Improvement Whrle the 
short-term objective IS to reduce beetle populations and subsequent tree mortal- 
IQ, the ultimate goal IS to create a mosaic of tree age and size classes and to 
increase species dwersity. 

The Forest’s timber management program in past years has not been at a 
sufficient level to apply the stocking control and harvesting of mature timber 
necessary to maintain healthy, vigorous stands. As a result of this lack of silvaul- 
tUral treatment, many areas on the Forest are susceptible to epidemic Insect 
pOpulatlOns. A large portlon of the forested vegetation IS overmature and consid- 
ered highly susceptible to Insects and disease. At the present time, the lodgepole 
pine stands which became established near the begmnmg of the twentieth 
century are the most susceptible. 

The predommance of mature timber stands on the Forest provides conditions 
sultable for a number of other diseases such as broom rusts, decaying agents, 
and cankers. While none of these cause unacceptable losses Forest-wide, they 
have a significant Impact In sensitive areas such as ski areas and campgrounds 
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Anrmal Damage Con- Animal damage control is conducted pnmanly on sheep allotments to reduce 
fro/ coyote predation. The Unrted States Department of Intenor, Fish and Wrldkfe 

Servrce IS the agency authorized to conduct anrmal damage programs on Feder- 
al land as approved by the Forest Servrce. 

Requests for predator control are made to the Drstnct Ranger by grazrng permit- 
tees. An evaluation of the losses IS made to determme whether control IS )ustrfred 
If actton IS warranted the type of control, location, and duration of control mea- 
sures IS agreed upon by the Forest Servrce, Fish and Wrldlife Service, and the 
DOW. These agreements are made on an annual basis. 

Emergency control measures, not covered by an agreement, are handled on a 
case by case basrs The agency responsible for control assumesthe responsrbd- 
ity for actions givrng early nottfrcatron to the other agencies. 

Law Enforcement The responsrbrkty for law enforcement rests pnmanly with the mdividual county 
shenffs. Additronal support comes from the Colorado State Patrol and DOW. 

Au’ QuaMy 

Generally, law enforcement problems on the Forest have been minor. Violations 
are associated wrth trmber trespass, off-road vehicle use, and fire laws The 
number of vrolation notrces Issued has remained statrc the last few years 

The Forest has entered into, or partrcipates wrth adjoining Forests, cooperative 
law enforcement agreements wrth all of the counties contarning Forest land. The 
countres mvolved include Delta, Garfield, Gunnrson, Hmsdale, Mesa, Montrose, 
Ouray, Saguache, San Juan, and San Miguel. 

Air quality over most of the Forest IS good The main source of pollutants from 
Forest actrvtties are, and will contrnue to be, suspended pamculates from wrldfire 
and prescribed burning. Present and rmmrnent external sources of arr pollutron 
are associated with dust from roads and exhaust emrssions from Internal com- 
bustion engines. 

Through the ‘Preventron of Signrfrcant Detenoratron” provrsrons of the Clean Arr 
Act (42 USC 1857, et seq.), Congress has estabkshed a land classrfrcation 
scheme for areas of the country with air quality standards. Class I allows very kttle 
addrtional detenoratron of arr quakty; Class II allows more detenoratron; and 
Class Ill allows stall more. All areas of the Forest are currently classrfred Class II, 
except portions of the West Elk Wtlderness and the La Ganta Wrlderness, whrch 
are Class I areas 

Pest control in forest stands IS managed to meet long-range objectives through 
srlvrcultural practrces; partrcularly harvesting, plantrng, and utrlizatron practrces 
Brologrcal, chemical, mechanrcal, and prescribed burning are considered for 
epidemic condrtions. 

Future energy related developments and assocrated populatrons growth are 
expected to have a detnmental effect on arr quality. 
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Lands Forest land use and occupancy IS authorized by spectal use permits, easements, 
memorandums of understandmg, leases, and other agreements. Over 850 spe- 
coal use permtts authonze uses such as pasture permits, uttkttes, dttches, reser- 
voks, and roads. There are 88 existmg uttkty permits wtth 565 mtles of corrtdor 
on the Forest. There are four extsttng electronic sttes for commerctal and indwidu- 
al uses Greyhead and Mesa Point are proposed electronic sltesforfour commer- 
coal companies. The Forest has IO electrontc sttes for Its communication needs. 
The Forest Setvice IS responsible for managing the surface resources The 
Department of Interior IS responstble for managing the mtneral estate. 

Applications for spectal uses are processed m the order recetved. In the past ftve 
years, spectal uses which solely beneftt private parties have been gtven low 
pnonty for action. Recreation restdence permits, although no longer granted, 
extst on the Forest The Forest planning process Identified no higher resource 
use for summer home areas for the next IO years. 

Land owned by otherswtthm and adjacentto National Forest System boundaries 
may affect management of and control access to National Forest System land. 
Locatton and dekneation of the property boundary IS necessary for effective use 
To date, 2,130 corners and 81 5 miles of boundary have been posted and 
marked. 

LandownershrpAdpst- There are 210,217 acres wtthtn the Forest boundary in other ownership wtth 
ment about 150,000 acres of mineral patents. The landownershtp pattern and use IS 

compkcated and management of small National Forest System parcels IS meffec- 
ttve and tnefftctent. Ownership changes occur through land exchange, fee pur- 
chase, and acqutsttton of specific nghts through easements Currently, the For- 
est may only dtspose of property through exchange and the townsite authority. 
Regulattons have been written to Implement disposal through the Small Tracts 
Act. 

The Forest has purchased 735 acres through the Land and Water Conservation 
Fund Act (L & WCF). There are about seventeen hundred acres of pnvate and/or 
State-owned land m the extstmg wilderness areas Land exchanges will be used 
to adtust ownershtp Instead of using the L&WCF programs. 

Forest landownershtp adjustments are coordtnated with the plans and programs 
of other Federal agenctes and State and local governments. Both pnvate and 
government interest in landownership adjustment is expected to Increase from 
the present level. 

Land ownership adtustment proposals from private and government agencies 
are expected to increase In the immediate future. 

WMdrawals and Revo- A withdrawal is an actton restncting land use and segregating the land from 
cations avatlabtkty for mmeral uses A revtew and assessment of existing withdrawals is 

required by the Federal Land Policy Management Act 1976 The procedure 
requires coordination with the BLM and the US. Geologtcal Survey. 

The Forest does not anticipate new withdrawals for speciftc admtntstrattve sttes 
or other investments (such as new recreation sites). Extsttng surface manage- 
ment regulattons adequately protect other resources, In most cases ekmtnattng 
the need for other formal withdrawals. 
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Rfghts-of-Way Acqursp Non-federal land withln and adjacent to the Forest has resulted In management 
t/on problems that are becoming more cntlcal as demand on pubkc land Increases. 

Areas of the Forest are isolated. Access to and withln the Forest for general 
public use IS a public Issue The top pnonty cases are rights-of-way for timber 
sales. Condemnation has been used spanngly but may be used more S needed. 

Future demand placed upon most of these activities IS expected to accelerate 
throughout this decade as resource management intensfles. The public demand 
for access WIII Increase as population increases Resistance to grant pubkc 
nghts-of-way IS likely to also increase. 

SOlIS SolIs are highly variable regarding the degree of development and source of 
parent matenal across the Forest. Generally, soils have developed out of parent 
matenal of gramte, schist, sandstone, shale, kmestone, conglomerates, and 
glacial deposits and are low to moderate in fertility. In certam areas, a heavy clay 
subsoll causes so11 slippage with or without any surface disturbance 

The Forest soil supply IS essentially fixed, renewing itself by the slow weathenng 
of bedrock over periods of several hundred years. The role of solIs management 
IS to conserve this fixed supply of so11 by mmlmizmg eroslon. This IS accom- 
plished by lnventotymg soil charactenstics, monltonng the use of other forest 
resources, and providlng mitlgatlon measures for reducing erosion 

SolIs management does not produce outputs when output IS defined as goods, 
setwces, and products which are purchased, consumed, or used directly by 
people. However so11 IS a critlcal component In the production of timber, range, 
and forage; as well as general forest vegetation Soils management IS one factor 
m determinlng whether that productjon WIII Increase, remain constant, or de- 
crease over time. So~ls management IS a support element for the resource 
elements which produce outputs. 

An important factor In determmrng soil erosion potential for an area IS the degree 
to which that area IS cleared of vegetation by other resource development 
actlvitles In general development will cause greater so11 eroslon than preserva- 
tlon when appked to an area The level at which so11 erosion WIII occur dunng the 
50-year plannmg horizon IS directly related to the management emphasis of an 
area. 

Little current data IS avallable on which to base so11 eroslon calculations. As 
surveys are completed, so11 erosion losses may be calculated using the Universal 
So11 Loss Equation or the newly developed water erosion predIctIon pfoject 
model (WEPP). 

*NEW TEXT” A soil resource inventory for the Forest is scheduled to be completed by 1991. 
50,000 acres remam to be inventoried. *END NEW TEXT* 

Continumg public concern will require Increased management emphasis on 
mamtalning so11 productlvlty 

*NEW TEXT* 
Fao//fles The Forest has 3,329 miles of road under jurisdlctlon of the Forest Service. There 

IS additional county and US /state highway milage withIn the Forest. 
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About 46 mtles of road are constructed or reconstructed annually. With 1072 
rnrles of gravel surfaced roads and a 20 year average road surface Ide, over 53 
miles of road per year needs to be reconstructed or resurfaced to matntatn 
adequate access to the Forest for all users as well as to protect the ongtnal road 
investment. The gravel roads are mostly the artenal and collector roads which 
provide the pnmary access to the Forest. Local roads are being constructed 
predominately by timber and mmeral resource acttvtttes. 

County road departments marntatned 1,675 miles in 1989 under cooperative 
agreements 

Administrative facikttes on the Forest Include offtce buildtngs, work centers, and 
other service and storage factkttes. A total of 98 bulldings are owned by the 
Forest. Afactkttes master plan has been completed for the operatton and mainte- 
nance of all bulldings. *END N&W TEXT 

The Forest IS responstble for 16 dams owned by the Forest Servtce, 81 bndges, 
63 water systems, 2 waste water and treatment plants, and one aerated lagoon. 
In addttton, the Forest admtnlsters special use permits for 230 dams and 241 
dttches and canals 

*NEW TEXT* 
Travel Management The Forest Travel Maps and Travel Avatlabtkty GUIC es dtsplay roa. 3 ~ls, and 

areasthat are open, restncted, or closed by season nd by travel n I ’ ?. 4WQ 
OHV, motorcycle, mountain bake, horse, foot). Thu Grand Mesz : -a 1 Map is 
currently being revtsed. Revtston of the Uncomf hgre and G . Travel 
Maps will follow the completion of the Grand F ,:a Travel Ma;, 8-e Travel 
Avatlabikty Guides, whtch supplement the travel n .ss, are updated 3 times per 
year to keep specific road and t $1 information CL j rent. 

The current travel management maps and guides were developed by cone Jet’- 
mg. 

- The physical and biological characteristics of the land. These charactenstics 
include; slope steepness, soil erodtbtkty; vegetattve recovery potential; previous 
htstory of damage; wildlife and ftshenes protection; proxtmity to streams and 
increased sedtmentatton; and other unacceptable resource damage such as 
loss of vtsual quality. 

- Admtnistrattve and management concerns. These concerns include making 
managemt:ht areas large enough for efficient and effective law enforcement and 
admkxstrattlon, achievtng a balance of recreatton opportunities such as semi- 
pnmkive non-motorized and semi-pnmittve motorized,, delineating the area 
boundaries on a map so they are easily recognized by the public in the Forest 
/I.e. using streams, roads, ridge tops for boundaries): and provtding conststency 
between ranger dtstncts, nattonal forests, and adjacent lands such as the ELM 

Wilderness areas, research natural areas, and special interest areas are closed 
to all motorized vehicles. Bicycles are also prohibited m Wilderness areas. 
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TRAVEL MANAGE- 
MENT 

Artenal and collector roads are usually open with the exceptions of seasonal or 
wet weather closures to protect the road bed from damage and reduce resource 
damage such as eroston and stltatton of streams. Where roads are wtthtn restnct- 
ed areas, they would remain open for access to private land or multtple use 
activities. Examples of such activtttes are loggtng, ftrewood access, reservoir 
admmtstratton and hunter access. Roads may be closed in a restncted area to 
further enhance wildlife seclusion, prevent unacceptable resource damage, 
avoid hrgh hazard locations, or to reduce marntenance costs All smgle purpose, 
newly constructed, roads are closed Roads in open areas may be either open 
or closed based on the same cnteria used above for roads wtthin restncted 
areas Roads and tratls are managed as open, restricted, or closed based on the 
management obtecttves of the area through wtth they pass, the lands physical 
charactenstas, and the preventton of unacceptable resource damage. *END 
NEW TEXT* 

Ftgure II-6 dtsplays the acres open, closed, or restncted to motorized vehicle use 
on the Forest 

FIGURE II-6 

Travel Area Destonatton 

OPEN 1.725,946 

CLOSED 617.696 

RESTRICTED 

a Closed to snowmobiles 
b Speaal orders 
o Road and tratl olosures 
d Seasonal OHV closures 
e Year-long OHV olosures 
exoept on desrgnated routes 

12,646 
13.416 
24,027 

245,764 

413,266 

SUBTOTAL OF RESTRICTED 709.342 

TOTAL NATIONAL FOREST AREA 2,963,166 

NEEDTO ESTABLISH The Forest planning process tncluded a determmatton of the need to change 
OR CHANGE MAN- management dtrectton This was accomplished by assesstng the current sttua- 
AGEMENT DIREC- tton, determtntng productton potenttals, and reviewing the public Issues and 
TION management concerns of the Forest The followtng posstble changes in manage- 

ment dtrectton were identified. 
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Recreatron 

Vegetatron IS the clommant landscape feature of the Forest. Low vegetatton 
treatment levels combmed with an active wtldftre suppresston program tn the 
past have resulted m a Forest covered wtth mature, slow-growmg vegetation 
Emphases should be Increased to treat vegetatton where treatment best meets 
the goals and objectives of the Forest, provides multrple-use benefits, IS 
cost-efftctent, and best meets the need of vegetatton 

Demand for Nattonal Forest System developed recreatton wtll exceed supply 
after 1990 The Forest can expect a dtrect Impact on recreation from populatton 
tncreases tn the planntng area In future years. 

Budget constratnts have forced more developed sttes to be managed at a 
reduced servtce level or closed. Extended management at the reduced servtce 
level will shorten the destgn kfe of recreatton Improvements Emphases should be 
grven to mamtenance and rehabtktatton of extstmg factlttres 

Management dtrectron should accommodate the expected Increase tn 
developed recreation use through expansion or new sate constructton. Thus will 
requtre a caprtal mvestment program to accommodate 1 3 millton recreatron 
vtsitor days by year 2030 To resolve site-specific problems, addittonal developed 
recreation capactty will be requtred by 1985. 

There IS a need to relocate, remove, or convert tnefficient developed recreation 
sttes. 

Dtspersed wmter recreation opportuntttes should provtde Increased cross 
country skt and snowmobtletratls, tratlheads, santtatton factltttes, and tnformatton 
stgning 

The Continental Dtvtde Nattonal Scentc Trail should be evaluated and protected 
for recreatton use 

Fbsh and W/d//fe Frshmg demand on the Forest IS met largely through artrftctal stockmg programs. 
Emphases should be Increased on ftshenes habttat management to bnng key 
ftshenes up to thetr potenttal Stocking programs by the State wtll still be needed 
to meet demand. 

Old Growth 

Range 

Timber 

Wrldltfe populatton goals for major species should be estabkshed In agreements 
wtth the BLM and the DOW. 

Old growth forests are valuable as diverse and producttve ecosystems and 
should be protected and managed Increased emphasis on the defmttron, 
inventory, and management to provide perpetual matntenance of old growth rn 
sufficient quantity and dtstnbutton IS needed. 

Distnct Rangers are working with thee counterparts in the BLM to tdentrfy 
opportuntttes for coordmated range management and admmtstratton. 

Increased emphasis IS needed to enhance opportuntttes for meeting firewood 
demand The Forest should monttor and evaluate antatpated and actual ttmber 
growth response where management acttvittes occur. 
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Water 

Facfbtles 

‘Emphasts should be directed toward mcorporatmg water augmentatton 
objecttves tn vegetation treatment destgn Water yield increases should be an 
obfectrve of vegetatton treatment. The Forest should assess cumulative Impacts 
of all actrvtttes, both past and present, on water quality tn third and fourth order 
watersheds. 

Emphasis should be given to 011, gas, geothermal, and mmeral exploratton and 
development outstde wrlderness areas 

Management directton should be estabkshed to monttor the mmeral induced 
growth wtthm and adjacent to the Forest Coordmatton between the Forest and 
Regton should develop a Regtonal program to monttor mineral Industry growth 
Thts will provtde a consistent approach to plannmg and wtll ekmtnate dupkcatrng 
efforts between Forests 

The Forest should determme the most cost-efftctent road management level 
Constderatton must be given to mamtenance costs and capabtltttes wtthm 
budget and manpower constramts Long-term economrc effrctency plays an 
Important role: contmuous mamtenance may be more efftctent than 
reconstruction costs. 

Travel management dtrection IS m need of refmement The extstmg travel Plan 
lacks contrnurty between Ranger Dtstncts. Consideration must be given to the 
access needs of the area, the phystcal land capabtkttes, and the resource 
compattbtkttes such as motorized recreatton with wtldlrfe. 

THE FUTURE 

Thts sectton describes the expected future condttton of the Forest after 
rmplementatron of the Plan. It IS drvrded mto two parts The socral and economrc 
future, and the physical and btologtcal future 

Thts IS a multiple-use Forest Plan. The Plan provtdes dtrectton that IS conststent 
with multtple-use, sustamed yteld obfectwes. Management actrvtttes, 
prescnpttons, and outputs reflect thts multiple-use concept An Integrated mtx of 
outputs In scheduled for the 50-year planning honzon. The soctal resource IS 
equally important The Plan addresses extstmg pubkc tssues and management 
concerns, and provrdes the framework to tdenttfy and address new Issues as 
they emerge 

Thus Plan will be coordmated wtth policies, programs, and objecttves of other 
Federal agenctes, State, and Local governments Such coordmatton wtll at least 
ensure a mutual understandmg, If not a compattbtkty, with each other’s goals 

PHYSICAL AND Vegetatton treatment will be dlrected to best meet the goals and objectives of the 
BIOLOGICAL Forest. Treatment wrll also provtde multiple-use beneftts and be cost-efftctent 
FUTURE Vegetatton treatment WIII be dtrected towards the following multtple-use benefits 
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*NEWT- -- 
__ 
__ 
-_ 
-_ 
__ 
__ 
__ 

Providing wood Lber; 
lncreasmg tree growth and vigor; 
Increasing the forest’s resistance to insect and disease tnfestattons; 
Reductng unwanted fuel accumulattons; 
lncreasmg big game winter range; 
lmprovmg range condtttons; 
Increasing water yield wtthout impainng water qualtty. 
Mamtainmg tndustnes dependent on Nattonal 

Forest System land management, 
lncreasmg non-game wildltfe habitat diverstty by 

increasing edge. *END NEW TEXT* 

The Increased demand above extsting capacity for developed recreation oppor- 
tuntttes WIII not be met The Forest wtll meet 50% of the increased demand above 
existing capactty for National Forest System developed recreation after 1990. 
The Plan will meet 79% of total developed recreatton demand at the end of the 
50-year planntng horizon Thts allows the private sector to meet part of the 
demand for developed recreatton. The Forest will reduce the percentage of total 
demand met over the 50-year plannmg horizon from 100% in decade 1 to 9689, 
82, and 79% tn decades 2 through 5. Total developed recreatton capacity will 
increase from 744,000 RVD’s annually in decade 1 to 1,012,OOO RVD’s annually 
in decade 5. Approxtmately 45% of the sttes wtll be operated at the full servtce 
management level. 

Approxtmately 17% of the Forest will be managed for semi-primitive non- 
motorized recreatton. Trail management will be emphasized, 30% of the existing 
Forest trail mileage WIII be reconstructed during the ftrst decade (1981-i 990). 
Fifty miles wtll be constructed or reconstructed annually over the planning hori- 
zon. 

Wtlderness management wtll emphasize pnmittve wilderness setttngs. In the 
Plan, 13,599 acres of Cannibal Plateau are suitable for tncluston in the Nattonal 
Wilderness Preservation System. Thts could increase the total wilderness acres 
on the Forest to 515,376 acres, 17% of the total Forest acres. No acres of Foss11 
Ridge are suitable for mclusion in the National Wtlderness Preservatton System. 

The Forest intends to increase wmter range canymg capacity will increase over 
current levels. Thts is due tothe aspen habttat management and other vegetation 
treatments, Aspen treatment wtll be maintamed at 500 acres annually over the 
plannmg horizon for wtldltfe habitat. The Plan schedules *NEW TfXT* 538,036 
acres to be managed for wildlife habitat emphasis. *END NEW TMT 

The demand for livestock forage productton wtll not be met. Range ecotogtcat 
condttions wtll improve through tntensrfted grazing systems destgned to enhance 
plant vtgor and productton. 

*NEW Tm Demand for firewood will be met through 1996 providing 7.0 million board feet 
annually. 

The Plan will increase annual water ytelds over the first ten years by 11 ,I 00 acre 
feet over the current srtuation Thts wtll be accomplished through vegetatton 
treatment. *END NEW TEX’P 
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Seventeen plannrng questions were rdentrfred through the Forest plannmg pro- 
cess. They represent the major publrc issues and management concerns and 
describe the physrcal and brologrcal condrtrons of the Forest. The plannrng 
questtons must be addressed rf the Plan IS to provide appropriate and effective 
management drrectron for the Forest. A detarled discussron of the future related 
to each planning questron follows: 

Planning Quest/on I How much and what type of recreation opportunrtres should the Grand Mesa, 
Uncompahgre, and Gunnrson National Forests provide? 

This plannmg question deals with the quantity and location of developed recre- 
atron facilitres on National Forest System land There is a need for adequate 
up-to-date developed recreation facilitres for winter and summer use Exrstmg 
developed recreation capacity IS inadequate to meet mcreasmg demand. An 
Issue related to this plannmg questlon IS the extent to whrch the Forest should 
compete with the private sector in provrdmg developed recreatron opportumties 
not avarlable rn the resource of dispersed recreatron opponunrtres not available 
In the pnvate sector. If management was onented more toward provrdmg drs- 
persed opportunities, part of the developed recreation demand could be met by 
the pnvate sector. 

The Plan responds to thus planning question by meetmg 50% of Increased 
demand above exrstmg capacrty for Natronal Forest System developed recre- 
ation opponunitres after 1990. There IS an opportunity for the pnvate sector to 
supply developed recreation opportunities to meet demand not supplred by the 
Forest. Off Natronal Forest System land, the private sector and other government 
agencies will be mdrrectly encouraged to meet demand. The Forest will provrde 
this mdrrect encouragement by avoIding competmon with other facrlrtres On 
National Forest System land, concessronarre-operated sates wrll be consrdered 
in the annual program plannmg and budgetrng process. The Forest WIII respond 
to proponent Interest rn developing pnvate recreahon facilities through the spe- 
clal use permittrng process Development level, caprtal mvestment requests, and 
management levels WIII be specified In concessronarre agreements or specral 
use permit requirements based on site-specrfrc needs 

The Forest WIII manage 331,425 FiVD’s at full servrce management level at the 
end of the frrst ten years of the Plan Efficient campground management will lead 
to relocatron, removal, or conversion of some sites One hundred seventeen 
campmg units WIII be constructed by 1990 and an additronal40 will be construct- 
ed by 1995. Appendrx A displays the fifty-year caprtal Investment actron plan for 
developed recreatron. Table II-24 displays the developed recreatron use for the 
Plan. 
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TABLE II-24 

DEVELOPED RECREATION USE AND PROJECTED DEMAND 
(Thousand Recreation Visitor Days Per Year) 

Trme Penod Non-skrmg 
Developed 
Recreation 

Downhill Skiing 

1 Use 1 Demand 1 Use 1 Demand 

1991-2000 I 778 I 812 I 502 I 502 

2001-2010 1 1 968 1 689 1 689 866 

The Plan schedules the following developed recreation constructron and recon- 
struckon activities by 1990: Convert Crag Crest and Eggelston campgrounds to 
day use faciktles, Expand Lakevrew campground; and construct Mary E. and 
Grand Mesa campgrounds. Currently tn these areas demand for developed 
recreation exceeds capacity. Appendix A drsplays the fifty-year capital mvest- 
ment plan for developed recreation. Chapter Ill, Forest DIrectIon and Manage- 
ment Area Prescnptron IA, provrdes for existing and proposed developed recre- 
atron sites. These sites include exrstmg and proposed campgrounds, prcmc 
grounds, trailheads, vrsitor mformatton centers, summer home groups and wa- 
terbased support facllitles. 

Demand for downhrll skrrng opponunrttes can be met by expandmg extstmg sites. 
Expansion will be permitted to meet demand. Crested Butte, Powderhorn and 
Tellunde have approved master plans. The Crested Butte master plan Includes 
expansron onto Snodgrass. 

Potentral long-term capacrty for downhill skkng will be 35,600 persons at one 
time, and IS drsplayed rn Table 11-25. 
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TABLE II-25 

DOWNHILL SKI AREA CAPACITY (Exrsting Slles)** 

Area 

Crested Butte 

Monarch 

Powderhorn 

Telluride 

TOTALS 

Total Approved Potentral 
Existing Master Plan Capac. Capacrty 

PAOT* MRVD* PAOT* MRVD* PAOT* MRVD* 

4,050 341 7 10,700 902 8 10,700 902 8 

0 0 0 0 5,400 437.5 

1,800 1474 4,500 368.4 4,500 388.4 

2,800 248.5 15,000 1,331.2 15,000 1,331 2 

8,650 737 6 30,200 2,602.l 35,600 3,040 0 

*PAOT = People at One Time 
MRVD = Thousand Recreatron vtsitor days 

** The exrstrng Monarch Skr Area IS on the San Isabel Natronal Forest. It could potentrally expand onto the 
Forest. The figures represented here exclude the San Isabel capacity 

The Forest wrll retain downhill skrmg opportunrtres on eight potentral sites identr- 
fled m the Final Rocky Mountarn Regional Gurde. Management actrvrttes wrll be 
compatible wrth their long-term future as downhtll ski areas. Chapter Ill, Forest 
Direction and Management Area Prescription 18, provides for existing and po- 
tentral winter sports srtes. Management integrates ski area development and use 
wrth other resource management to provrde healthy tree stands, vegetatron 
diversity, forage productron for wildlrfe and Lvestock, and opportunities for non- 
motorized recreatron 

Planning Question 2 How much roadless, non-wrlderness recreatron opponunrty should the Forest 
provide and where should it be located? 

The major parts of this plannrng questron mvolve conflrcts between the motorized 
and non-motorized types of recreation uses Some rndrvtduals want addrtional 
opportunrtres for non-motorized recreatron actrvities such as hrking, cross- 
country skiing, hunting, and fishing; and consrdertoo much of the Forest roaded. 
Table II-26 displays the average annual recreation demand for drspersed recre- 
ation on the Forest. 
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TABLE II-26 

DISPERSED RECREATION DEMAND 
(Thousand Recreation Visitor Days Per Year) 

Total 
Dispersed 
Recreatron 

1,963 
2,339 

The Plan responds to this planning question by meeting the demand through 
2030 for drsperssd recreatron, both motorized and non-motorized. Current drs- 
persed recreation capacity on the Forest IS 10.2 Million RVD’s annually. 

The Plan allocates semi-pnmrtrve non-motonzed recreatron management to 
482,400 potential acres outsrde of wrlderness areas. Roads within thts area WIII 
be managed to provide semi-primitive non-motorized opportunitres, to meet 
wrldkfe and other resource obtectwes, or to reduce maintenance costs. Some 
acres wrll be roaded for resource projects. Where roadmg occurs, local roads will 
be closed after protect completion and returned to a non-motorized settrng 

Drspersed recreatron capacity will be increased. Increased trawl construction and 
reconstructron wrll contnbute to the increased capacity. 

Chapter Ill, Forest Direction and Management Area Prescriptron 2% emphasizes 
semr-pnmrtrve motorized recreatron opportunrtres Those opportunities include 
snowmobrkng, four-wheel dnvmg, and motorcycling. Chapter Ill, Forest Direction 
and Management Area Prescription 28, emphasrzes rural and roaded-natural 
recreation opportunities Motorized and non-motorized opportunities include 
driving for pleasure, viewing scenety, picnicking, fishing, snowmobrling, and 
cross-country skiing. Chapter Ill, Forest Direction and Management Area Pre- 
scription 3A, emphasrzes semr-pnmrtrve non-motorized recreation opportunrtres 
in roaded and unroaded areas. These opportunities can include hiking, horse- 
back ndrng, huntmg, and cross-country skring. 

Chapter Ill, Forest Direction, Management Activity Transportation System Man- 
agement LO1 provrde travel management directron to ensure all dispersed recre- 
ation opportunrties. Chapter Ill, Forest Drrectron, Management Activity Trail Sys- 
tem Management L23 provides direction for the Continental Divide Nattonal 
Scenrc Trail. 

Planning Question 3 What type of wilderness management is needed to maintain the quality of the 
recreation experience rn exrstrng and proposed wilderness areas? 

The planning questron addresses the type of wilderness management needed 
to maintain a quality wilderness recreatron expenence. The major issues center 
around conflicts between wrlderness use and range resource management, and 
between difference types of wilderness users. 
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The plannmg question addresses the type of wilderness management needed 
to maintain a quality wrlderness recreation expenence The major Issues center 
around confltcts between wrlderness use and range resource management, and 
between difference types of wilderness users. 

The Plan schedules 280,330 acres of wtlderness (60%) to full service manage- 
ment level and 186,887 acres (40%) to the reduced servtce management level 
Opportunrtres for solrtude and low vtsrtor contact are provided by emphasrzrng 
pnmrtrve wilderness settmgs on 185,464 acres. 

Addttronal wrlderness settings are: semkprimrtive 176,278 acres; and pristine 
105,475 acres. In wilderness, the settings are also the management area pre- 
scnpttons Chapter Ill, Forest Drrection and Management Area Prescnptions 8A, 
8B, and 8C; provide wrlderness management drrection. 

Dispersmg wilderness users wrll be achteved through awrlderness permrt system 
when use exceeds recreatron opponuntty spectrum gutdelme for user densrty if 
tndtrect methods of shtfcng use are not successful. Management Activity Wilder- 
ness Area Management B02 

Plannrng Quest/on 4 Should Cannrbal Plateau Further Planning Area and Foss11 Rrdge Wilderness 
Study Area be recommended for mclusion tn the National Wilderness Preserva- 
tron System? 

Thts question addressesthe surtabrlrty of Cannibal Plateau Further Planning Area 
and Foss11 Rrdge Wrlderness Study Area for inclusion in the National Wrlderness 
Preservation System. The Colorado Wilderness Act identified Foss11 Ridge a 
Wilderness Study Area and retained Cannrbal Plateau’s Further Plannmg Area 
desrgnation. 

In the Plan 13,599 acres (Source: *Section by Sectton Revrew of Land Status 
Atlas) of Cannibal Plateau Further Planning Area are suitable and no acres of 
Fossil Ridge Wilderness Study Area are suitable for incluston in the National 
Wilderness Preservation System The area designated wrlderness on the Forest 
wrll increase if the surtable land IS added to the National Wilderness Preservation 
System. Figure II-7 displays the portion of Cannibal Plateau Further Planning 
Area surtable for wrlderness. 
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FIGURE II-7 

CANNIBAL PLATEAU FURTHER PLANNING AREA 
(Suitable for incluston In the Natlonal Wilderness Preservation System) 

EEI Wilderness Study 
Area Boundary 

lzzl 
Area Recommended as 
Sultable for Wilderness 

0 1 2 

Miles North 
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Planning Question 5 How much habitat (forage, cover, water) should be available for wildlife and fish? 

This planning question addresses the wildlife (excluding deer and elk) resource. 

Public issues and management concerns are related to questions concerning 
mineral exploration and development, transportation, and municipal watersheds, 
The general scope of pubkc issues and management concerns is to provide for 
the protection and management of wildlife habitat, tncludmg threatened and 
endangered species. Issues were raised on how fishery habitat wrll be managed. 

A revrewof endangered, threatened, and sensrtrve species was made during the 
Forest planning process Nmeteen thousand, one hundred and four acres wrll be 
managed for threatened and endangered specres. Chapter Ill, Forest Drrectron 
Management Act&y Wrldkfe and Frsh Resource Management COI, manages 
and provides habrtat for recovery of threatened and endangered species. The 
management acttvrty also manages and provrdes habitat for the Uncompahgre 
Fntrllary Butterfly and Braya humr/us spp. Ventosa (no common name). 

Oakbrush is scheduled for treatment to Increase habrtat diversity Chapter Ill, 
Forest Direction provides guideknesforthe mamtenance of dead trees and down 
logs as habitat for small mammals and bards. 

*NEW TEXT* The Plan provides 538,036 acres to be managed for wildlife habitat emphasis. 
*END NEW TEXT* Vegetation diversity IS enhanced Vegetation treatment 
through commercial ember sales wrll be designed and lard out on 57,528 acres 
of suitable ttmber land which have wtldltfe habitat Improvement as their objet- 
ttve. Forty structural Improvements are scheduled for fishenes habitat improve- 
ment annually for the ftrst five years of the Plan Appendtx C displays the wrldkfe 
habrtat improvement actron plan. Chapter Ill, Forest Direction and Management 
Area Prescription 48, emphasizes habitat for management indrcator specres 
The goal IS to optimize habitat capabrlrty and species numbers Chapter Ill, 
Forest Direction and Management Area Prescriptron 4D, emphastzes marntatn- 
mg and rmprovmg aspen Aspen IS managed to produce wrldkfe habttat, wood 
products, visual quakty, and plant and animal drversrty. 

Chapter Ill, Forest Dtrection and Management Area Prescnptron 9A, emphasrzes 
ripanan area management Resource use wrll be managed to protect and marn- 
tam the npanan. 

Planning Quest/on 6 Where and how much forage should be allocated to btg game use? 

Thus planning question addresses National Forest System winter range carrying 
capacity for elk and deer The scope of this plannmg questron revolves around 
provrdrng the range resource compatrble with the brg game habitat 

Most public issues and management concerns deal wrth confkcts between live- 
stock grazing and brg game Cntrcal big game winter range IS bemg lost outsrde 
the Forest boundary caused by subdrvtsron of pnvate land. Big game herd srze 
IS increasmg and the loss of range IS causrng conflrcts wrth graztng on the Forest 
Motorized recreation also can cause confkcts wrth btg game through reduced 
habrtat effectiveness 
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The Plan schedules and Increase in the potential carrying capacity of Nattonal 
Forest System winter range from 82,700 ammals In 1982, to 87,600 animals by 
1995. Prescribed burning for wrldlife will total 5,500 acres annually for the first ten 
years of the Plan, plus 500 acres annually of aspen habrtat management and ten 
wrldlrfe structures constructed annually. Approxrmately 57,528 acres of surtable 
timber land will be managed for wildlife emphases over the 50year plannmg 
honzon. Appendrx C displays the wildkfe habitat improvements action plan. 

Winter range on the Forest totals 242,694 acres Approximately 36,389 forested 
acres and 206,305 non-forested acres will be managed for big game winter 
range. Chapter Ill, Forest Directron and Management Area Prescnptron 5A; pro- 
vrdes brg game wmter range rn non-forested areas. Management emphasrzes 
winter range for deer, elk, bighorn sheep, and mountain goats Treatments are 
appked to increase forage production of existing grass, forb, and browse specres 
or to alter planting, and mechamcal treatments may occur Browse stands are 
regenerated to maintain a variety of age classes and species Chapter Ill, Forest 
Direction and Management Area Prescnption 58 provides big game winter range 
In forested areas. Management emphasizes forage and cover for deer, elk, 
bighorn sheep, and mountain goats. Vegetation treatments are appked to in- 
crease forage productron or create and maintarn thermal and hidmg cover. 

Planning Questron 7 Where and how much forage should be allocated for livestock use? 

Thus planmng question addresses allocation of the range resource between 
competrng uses. The public Issues mdrcated Forest users were not opposed to 
domestic livestock grazing, but were concerned wrth how much grazmg will be 
permitted, and where It wrll occur in relatron to other resource uses Public issues 
opposed to domestic kvestock livestock grazmg centered around nparian areas, 
wilderness, munrcipal watersheds, and water quality. 

The demand for kvestock forage production will not be met. Range ecologrcal 
conditrons wrll Improve through rntensrfted grazing systems designed to enhance 
plant vrgor and production Intensive management Involves relattvely high costs 
yet results in greater yields per acre than other management types lntensrve 
management on some sites allows other areas to be managed extenswe. Thus 
will reduce conflicts from livestock presence. 

lntensrve management WIII be Implemented through indtvrdual Allotment Man- 
agement Plans Chapter Ill, Forest DIrectron and Management Area Prescnptton 
6A, emphasrzes improvtng rangeland to a satisfactory condrtron Condrtron IS 

improved through vegetation treatment and so11 restoratron activtttes, Improved 
kvestock management, and regulatron of other resource acttvities Chapter Ill, 
Forest Drrectron and Management Area Prescription 68 emphastzes mamtatnmg 
rangeland in a suitable condrtron 

Plannrng Quest/on 8 How should Forest products be managed to supply commercral and non- 
commerctal demands on the Forest? 
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This planntng question addresses the timber management program on the 
Forest. Issues and concerns related pnmanly to firewood avarlabrlrty and wood 
products. Issues and concerns opposed to hmber management centered 
around clearcutting, over-cutting in watersheds, and the Forest’s role In supply- 
mg timber for the natton. Issues and concerns not opposed to trmber manage- 
ment centered around ftrewood access, ember management needed to enhance 
other resources such as range and wildlife, gettrng unproductive forest land Into 
production, and managing timber on a sustatned yield basrs. 

Quality timber management practices include continuous stand inventory of 
surtable lands every ten years, allocation or harvest schedule of allowable sale 
quantrty for ten years based on the stand Inventory, development of envrronmen- 
tal assessments provrdmg site specrfrc multiple-use alternatives, sale layout that 
meets the objectrves of the chosen environmental assessment alternatwe, quaky 
sale admmtstration assunng all mitigation measures are carned out, and tamely 
reforestation and trmber stand improvement achvtttes. Thus management level IS 
required to meet the demands for commerctal and non-commercral Forest prod- 
ucts and to obtatn the long-term sustatned yield capacity. 

*NEW TEXT* During the timber management amendment process, Planning Question number 
erght was expanded and thefollowing sixsupplemental Planning Problems were 
developed: 

Planning Problem EA: ldentrfy the demand forwood ftber and multrple-use bene- 
fits on the Forest 

Planning Problem 88: Determine whether commercial ttmber sales or non- 
commercial methods, or a combmatron of them, will produce the needed 
multrple-use benefits (other than timber benefits) in the most economrcally effi- 
cient manner. 

Planning Problem 8C: Determine whether a ‘healthy forest’ is necessary to 
produce needed multiple-use benefits, and whether vegetatron treatment IS 
necessary for a healthy forest. 

Planning Problem 8~3: Determine if it is appropriate for the Forest to contrnue a 
commercial timber sales program where costs exceed revenues. Determrne what 
will be the impact on the local communities economtc stability wrth this type of 
program ‘due to uncertainties over a conttnuation of a relatively high level of 
federal funding to support a timber program wrth costs greater than revenues’ 
(MacCleety). 

Plannmg Problem 8E: Determme I only frnanctally efficient lands should be 
tdentrfred as suited fortrmber production, or If economically efficient lands should 
also be included. Decide whtch lands that are nerther fmancially or economically 
effrcrent should be considered and why. 

Plannmg Problem 8F: Determine how aspen should be managed on the Forest. 
Should it be managed to achieve non-timber multiple-use benefits (only), for 
wood fiber for industry (only), or for both non-timber benefits and wood fiber’? 

The Plan Amendment addresses these supplemental plannmg problems as 
follows 
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Current demands for wood fiber were determrned In the Amendment analysrs. 
The Plan meets the historic sawtrmber demand It meets 60% of the estimated 
current waferwood demand and 55% of the expected waferwood demand as- 
sumrng 28% growth by 1993. The waferwood supply IS not completely met with 
aspen, but lodgepole pine IS included tn the ASQ to help meet the demand. The 
demands of the smaller timber industnes in the area which process aspen 
sawtimber and posts, poles, and props IS met. 

Multiple-Use Benefits A signrfrcant non-pnced benefit of a vegetation management program IS the 
and Healthy Forests reductron rn nsk of Insect and disease mfestatrons and a reductron in wrldfire 
(Plannmg Problems potentral An epidemic of mountarn pine beetle extsts on a portton of the Forest 
8B and EC) now, and the commercral timber sale program IS the most efficient manner tn 

deakng wrth controlkng the eptdemrc. If mfestattons are not prevented through 
a commercral timber sale program, the future costs ustng mechanical and chemt- 
cal treatments have proven In the past to be much more expensrve. 

Other benefits of vegetative treatment through a commercral timber sale program 
Include 

- a reductron in future wildfire potential by reducmg fuel loadings and improv- 
rng access. 

- create and maintain existing vrstas. 

- provide opponunrttes, especrally in aspen, to provide transittonal forage for 
domestic kvestock and wildkfe and improve dtstrrbutron thereby provrdrng 
rest for other heavily used areas. 

- Improve the quantity and quality of wrnter range In forested areas and 
Improve the quality of summer range for wrldlrfe spectes. 

- marntain or Increase wrldkfe habitat dtversrty by altering the age structure 
of trmber stands through a planned and dekberate process. 

Economrcs (Plannmg In the Amendment analysrs, the Stage II Suitabikty Analysis tdenttfred no Lnan- 
Problems 8D and SE) cially effrcrent ember stands at current stumpage pnces. Table II-27 drsplays the 

financral and economrc effrctencres of the products offered under the Plan 
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TABLE II-27 

FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY (Frret Decade 
ASQ) 

Product 

Conrfer Sawtrmber 
Conrfer POL 
Aspen Sawtimber 
Aspen POL 

Totals 
I I 

25,000 MBF 

Although the volume scheduled rn the Plan IS not Rnancrally effrctent, tt IS berng 
scheduled for the followtng reasons: 

- Provrdrng a source of wood products through a commercial trmber sales 
program is one of the purposes of managtng a Natronal Forest. The Plan 
proposes moderate levels of trmber harvestrng Approxrmately 6OO)obe and 
8.5 mrllron dollars in employee Income are dependent on GMUG NF timber. 
The Forest believes a deftcit timber program which loses 1 million dollars 
annually (at current prices) and does not drmrnrsh tounem related fobs IS 
worth the 8.5 mullion dollars tn timber related rncome it helps to mamtarn. 

- An eprdemrc rnfestatron of mountam pine beetle IS occurnng rn the pon- 
deroea prne on the southern end of the Uncompahgre Plateau Dunng the 
next 3-5 years rt IS important that these stands be treated to reduce their 
denerty and thereby prevent further loss In addrtron, a historical demand 
exrete in the Norwood area for ponderosa pine for lumber production. 
Approximately 1,000 MBF annually has been scheduled, although most of 
the decade lrmrt of 10,000 MBF IS presently planned for sale rn the next 2-4 
years 

- Approximately 2,200 MBF per year of lodgepole pine POL (waferwood) WIII 
be scheduled for commercral sale after 1994 (allowrng time for the ‘pipekne’ 
process of sale plannmg and preparation). The waferwood demand was 
not met wrth lust aspen and the addrtional volume was Included rn the ASQ 
to help meet the demand In addrtron, the Forest believes It IS Important to 
treat lodgepole prne stands to reduce mountain prne beetle risks and to 
reduce the potentral for future expendrture of federal funds to treat epr- 
demtce or to suppress wrldfrree 
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This Plan has assumed timber etumpage prices. The degree of success In 
achtevrng frnancrally efftcrent sales depends, to a large extent, on Increased 
future etumpage pncee The wood market IS one of the more cyckc markets and 
therefore sales that are now assumed to be financially rnefftcrent (based on 
assumed etumpage prices) may in the future be more frnancrally effictent. While 
it may seem appropriate to not offer tneffrcrent sales, thre practice would result 
in an unstable economrc environment for eawmrlle dependent on Nattonal Forest 
timber, thetr employees, and the local communities. Because thts Plan also 
addressee community growth and development, a fluctuating timber program 
based on indrvrdual trmber sale’s frnancral efficiency would conflict with the 
obfectivee of the Plan. 

Conversely, It re Important that the rmplementatron of the Plan be rn accordance 
with the economic principles whrch make up the rationale for selection of the 
Plan. As an example, rf during monitoring it is determined that aspen timber sales 
are being planned or sold where the clearcut unite are consistently lees than 20 
acres and the resultant access and preparation costs are high, then corrective 
actron needs to be taken to improve their efftcrency 

The Plan will contribute towards sustaining the Louisiana Pacific waferboard 
plant in Olathe and the associated 353 fobs. The 353 fobs represent an annual 
employee income level of $5,900,000 which WIII occur primanly rn the Montroee, 
Olathe, and Delta areas and represents 2% of the work force rn Delta and 
Montroee Counties. This is an Important element of the political climate on the 
western elope of Colorado where economic condrtione are etrarned 

Aspen Management 
(Planning Problem Table II-28 displays the acres of aspen tdenttfred in the ongtnal Plan and the 
SF) Amendment analysis by timber eurtabikty claeerfrcatione 

TABLE II-28 

ASPENACRES 

Classification 1983 Forest Plan Amendment 

Tentatively Surted 480,000 345,785 
Surted 22,000* 163,918 

* approxrmate 

In response to an appeal of the ongmal Plan, a publication titled Gurdeknee for 
Manacting Aspen (known as the Guidelines) was published in 1985. Thre pubkca- 
tion was prepared by ‘The Aspen Panel”, a dtveree group of interested people 
from the pnvate sector and state and federal agencies The Gutdelines were not 
prepared in compliance with NEPA procedures and do not represent a decteton 
concerning aspen management. 
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The Forest later agreed, through a settlement agreement In response to an 
appeal of an aspen umber sale, to adhere to the pnncrplee in the Gurdelrnee until 
thre Forest Plan Amendment is in effect. The Forest agreed that wood fiber 
productron would not be a pnmary obfectrve in it’s aspen management program. 
Thre was rn keeping wrth the fact that only 22,000 acres had been classified as 
suited for trmber production. 

The aspen management direction in thre Plan wrll supersede and ekmrnate the 
need for the Gurdelinee Frret, the wood fiber concern re resolved by deeignatrng, 
through the NEPA process of the SEIS, enough aspen lands as suited for trmber 
production needed to meet the ASQ levels in the frret decade and adhere to long 
term, sustained yield requrrements. Surted aspen lands will occur on avanety of 
management areas and the standards and guideknee for the individual preecnp- 
tione will direct on-the-ground actrone Wood fiber productron can be a pnmary 
objective for aspen management, as long as the trees are on eurted lands; other 
multrple use benefrte and values will be achreved/protected to the extent that the 
standards and guidelines state Secondly, the proper planmng process for analy- 
sis of trmber sales re documented rn Forest Service Manuals and Handbooks and 
complies wrth the NEPA requirements Further clanftcatron and gurdance, which 
Incorporates some of the content of the Gurdeknes, IS included rn Chapter I of 
thre Plan Amendment. 

The Regronal Gurde (page 3-22 and 3-26) requrree forest plane to identrfy the 
uses for which aspen wrll be managed and the acres of aspen that will be 
regenerated to ensure maintenance of the deerred acreage All aspen types 
(conifer invaded, even age and self-regenerating) are included in the suited land 
base for wood fiber production and wrll be managed rn accordance wrth the 
direction provided in the management area prescriptions. All 1,370 annual acres 
planned for treatment are expected to regenerate naturally. *END NEW Tu(pc 

Planning Questron 9 What surface resource uses should be permrtted rn munrcrpal watersheds? 

Thre planning question addressee the potential effects of recreation, range, 
timber, and minerals (mrning and exploration) uses on the quakty and quantity 
of municrpal water supplies. 

This plannrng queetron was formulated rnrttally in response to potential adverse 
effects of mining and exploratron activity on the quakty of the municrpal water 
euppkee. There is a concern that minerals, timber management, and grazrng 
activrty re Increasing and could degrade water quality 

The Plan will permit uses that do not degrade water quakty below Federal, state 
or Local water quakty standards. Chapter Ill, Forest DIrectton and Management 
Area Prescription IOE, provides for mumcrpal watershed and muntcrpal water 
supply watersheds Management emphaerzee protection or improvement of the 
water qualrty and quantity. Management practrcee vary from use restnctrone to 
water yield Improvement The pnmary objective re to meet water quakty etan- 
darde establrehed for the mdrvrdual watershed The preecnptron re applied to the 
Frutta Division (7,440 acres) Appendix G displays the water quality monrtormg 
action plan and Appendix N displays eorls monrtonng actron plan 

Planning Questron 10 How should the Forest respond to increasing demands for water? 
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The scope of the planning question includes public issues and management 
concerns for surface and groundwater management Surface water on the For- 
est is a natronal concern due to the location of the Forest at the headwaters of 
the Colorado River. Runoff from thre area IS cntrcal to the water supply of the 
southwest United States where much of the water generated on the Forest re 
used. There is an increasing demand for water on the western elope. New 
industries also require addrtronal water. 

*NEW TEXT* The proposed actron calls for an increase in water flows, as a result of vegetative 
management, of approxrmatley 11,100 acre feet annually. This increase IS eetr- 
mated to be an 0.4% increase over the background level of 2866,000 acre feet 
annually. The additional water is valued at $378,954 per year in the first decade 
and Increases the present net value for the 150 year planning horizon by 
$16,243,000 when discounted at 4%. *END NEW TEXT* 

Plannmg Question 7 1 How should the Forest coordrnate mmeral actmty wrth other resource values? 

This planning question addresses the potential effects of mineral development 
on all the other resources; partrcularly wfldernees, wrldlife, water, and vreual 

The plannrng question was formulated from issues and concerns relatrng to 
Increased mrneral exploratron and development actwity throughout the Forest. 
Minerals development may conflict wrth recreation use, wtldlrfe habrtat, or other 
uses, but each srtuation will be evaluated separately. In most cases etrpulatron, 
coordtnatton, and administration will resolve poserble conflicts. 

Table II-29 summarizes the land recommended available for mrneral leasrng on 
the Forest; the figures apply to all Natronal Forest System land disclosed in this 
Plan; including unclaesrfied land, designated wrlderneee, further planmng area, 
and wilderness study area 

Chapter Ill, Forest Drrectron, Management Actmttes Mrnerale Management - 011, 
Gas and Geothermal GO2 and Mrnerale Management - Coal, Leasable Uranium 
and Non-energy Common Minerals Materials G03; provides dIrectron for mineral 
exploration and development. 
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TABLE II-29 

MINERAL LEASING SUMMARY 

l No Lease 

Lease wrth Surface Occu- 
paw 

78,418 2,041,637 2,i 18,055 

Lease wRhout Surface 
Occupancy 

104,807 210,679 315,486 

Total Acres 467,217 2,437,810 2,905,027 

* Includes the five displayed wrlderneee areas and the area tdentrfred eurtable for 
wrlderneee claeerfrcatron for Cannrbal Plateau Further Plannmg Area. 

011 and gas depoerte wrthrn the no surface occupancy areas could be recovered 
through drrectronal dnlkng or other techntquee which wrll not dreturb surface 
resource values When commercral timber harvest Is scheduled on no lease 
areas, leaerng wrll be recommended wrth the lrmrted surface use stipulation. 
Leases issued for land whrch is part of the National Wilderness Preservation 
System should include reasonable etrpulatrone requrred by Section 4(d)(3) of the 
Wilderness Act Leases Issued for land whtch is recommended eurtable for 
inclusion in the National Wrlderneee Preservation System would Include ettpula- 
trone, provrded by the 1920 Mrnerale Leasing Act. These stipulations are con- 
tarned in Appendix H. 

Approximately 755,862 acres have been identrfied having ‘hrgh” to “moderate’ 
euitabrkty for coal leasing through appkcation of the BLM Coal Uneurtabrlrty 
Criteria (43 CFR 3461) 224,491 acres of the eurtable acres were assessed as 
unsuitable for coal leasing. These cntena are displayed in the appendrcee in the 
1983 Frnal EIS. 

Limits on the trme available for staking andvakdatrng clarme and obtarnmg leases 
rn deergnated wrlderness are eetabkehed in the 1964 Wilderness Act The Act 
provrdee that the Unrted States mrnrng and mineral leaerng laws apply wtthrn 
wilderness areas untrl midnrght December 31, 1983 Effectrve January I, 1984, 
wrlderneee areas are wrthdrawn from mmeral entry Thus withdrawal re subject to 
valrd clarme and existing leases Valrd clarms and existing leases on the wtth- 
drawal date are etrll available for further exploratron and development Claims 
that lack discovery by the above date are void. 
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After midnight December 31, 1983, new leases wrll not be varlable in wrlderness 
areas. Leases obtarned wrthrn wrlderness or wilderness study areas prior to the 
above date are sublect to lease strpulations designed to protect the wilderness 
enwronment. These are Included in the appendices accompanyrng the Plan. In 
the case of coal leasmg, wrlderness designatron of the study area WIII preclude 
coal leasrng. This IS subject to existing nghts. Under non-wilderness desrgnatron, 
the question of sultabrlrty or unsurtabikty for coal leasrng will be determined by 
applying ELM’s unsuitabilrty criteria 

Measures wrll be designated to meet the management are direction for the areas 
Involved. Road closures and travel restncbons will be utrlrzed to comply with 
management area restnctions wrll be utilized to comply with management area 
direction. Where impacts on big game are significant, mitigation, in the form of 
off&e habitat improvement could be required. 

Plannmg Questron 12 What type of transponatron system IS necessary to manage the Forest and tts 
resources? 

This planning questron addresses the transportation requirements of all resource 
elements. Publrc issues Indicate that envrronmental damage is occurnng from 
indrscnmrnate motorized vehicle use and this drspersed motorized recreation 
use IS also impacting other users and resources. 

*NEW TEXT* Existing roads will be open, restricted, closed, or obliterated to manage public 
and admimstratrve road traffic These acbons WIII support resource management 
oblectwes and bnng mamtenance needs Into balance with the Forest’s mainte- 
nance capabrlrties. Protectron of both resources and Investments and user safety 
are the basic criteria that are integrated into travel management. Specific direc- 
tion for travel management IS given in the Forest DirectIon. See Chapter III, Forest 
Direction, Management Actrvity Transportation System Management. 

Economic analysis indicates that It is more cost effective to close roads with 
gates and mamtarn at reduced maintenance levels than to keep roads open. 
Keeprng the roads open and mamtamed provrdes benefits related to firewood 
access and drspersed recreatron, but has an impact on wildlife habrtat capabrkty 
(seclusron) and marntenance costs. All newly constructed roads with a smgle 
purpose (e.g. timber, energy, minerals) will be closed to motorized use. Excep- 
trons may be made where fustrfrcation for motorized use of the road IS document- 
ed in the environmental assessment, 

The number of miles of Forest roads wrll Increase by 7% over the next decade. 
Local road constructron will total approximately 240 mrles for the nex? ten years 
to access timber sales. Local road mileage to access oil and gas, mineral, and 
other spectal use activities are not predictable. Those single purpose local roads 
are financed by the special use permittee. On roads open to all users, the 
permittee pays a commensurate share of marntenance and for any needed road 
improvements for therr operacon. 
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More than 50 mrles of existrng gravel roads need to be reconstructed or re- 
surfaced each year to protect the rnrtral road investment and to provrde a safe, 
comfortable, and adequate access for all Forest users To complement the 
resurfacing, an expanded program of dust abatement/gravel stabilzatron IS 
needed to Improve the recreation experience for all users as well as Improve 
accessibrlity for users that desrre a smoother, more comfortable surface such as 
RV owners and forest visitors in passenger cars Appendix 0 drsplays the ten- 
year arterial/collector road constructronlreconstructron plan. 

Frnancmg for rmprovements to the pnmary roads (I e artenal roads) that access 
the Forest from State highways, and are usually routes through the Forest, IS 
available from the Forest Highway program. Once the improvement IS complet- 
ed, junsdictron for the entrre route IS transferred to the public road agency 
(usually a county) and that agency assumes responsibrlrty for maintenance and 
operation of the road See Appendrx 0 for a list of the designated Forest Hrghway 
routes Currently, k-r the 7 year Forest Highway action plan for the State of 
Colorado, three bndges are scheduled for replacement on Gunmson County 
Road 12 (Kebler Pass Road, FH 71). The Forest’s pnontres for inclusron in the 
actron plan are the Cottonwood Pass Road (FH 59) from Almont to Taylor Park 
Reservoir, and FH 71, Somerset-Crested Butte (Kebler Pass Road) The Forest 
and countres have many miles of road that meet the Forest Hrghway cntena, but 
funding IS very lrmited compared to the needs of other Forests. *END NEW TEX7* 

Planning Questron 13 How should the Forest handle the problems caused by private land wrthm and 
adjacent to the Natronal Forest? 

Pubkc issues and management concerns related to land adjustments erther 
express a desire for more access to the Forest or ident@ confkcts wrth private 
land in or adjacent to the Forest. There IS loss of wildlife habrtat wrnter range 
caused by subdivrsron of private land. There are about 1,700 pnvate acres wrthrn 
existrng wilderness areas on the Forest. 

The Plan will ensure that Forest land IS accessible as needed to support manage- 
ment actrvihes The Plan proposes 40 specral use right--of-way grants annually for 
the frrst five years Chapter Ill, Forest Drrection, Management Actrvrty Specral Use 
Management JOI; provrdes drrectron for specral use appkcattons. Appendix M 
dtscusses the Forest’s right--of-way acquisrtron program. Chapter Ill, Forest Drrec- 
tron, Management Actrvity Rrghts-of-Way and Land Adjustments J02, provrdes 
drrection Landkne locatrons will equal 25 mrles annually for the first five years, 
Chapter Ill, Forest Drrection, Management Actrvrty Property Boundary Locatron 
JO6, provrdes directIon for pnontlzing landline boundary locahons Currently no 
land purchases are planned. Some acquisitions are planned through land ex- 
change. Appendrx K of the 1983 Plan summarizes the landownershrp adlustment 
program on the Forest. 

Land exchanges which wrll result in the greatest publrc benefit wolf be grven 
hrghest pnonty Table II-30 displays the lands program 
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TABLE II-30 

LANDS PROGRAM (Average Annual) 

Right-of-way Acqursitron 
(Cases) 

Occupancy Trespass 
(Cases) I 23 I ‘O 

Opponumtres were rdentrfred for possrble ]unsdrctronal land transfer between 
Federal agencies Appendix L of the 1983 FEIS drscusses the cntena developed 
In cooperaeon with the BLM. 

Plannmg Quest/on 14 Where should the Forest provide utilrty corridors and how should they be man- 
aged? 

Thrs planning question addresses forest land used for rights-of-way for malor 
transmrssron lines The pnmary concern IS Impacts on resources created by 
these utrkty rights-of-way. 

The Impacts will be reduced by concentratrng the transmrssron nghts-of-way rn 
corndors. Chapter Ill, Forest Directron, includes measures to mrtrgate potentral 
solI, water, and visual impacts resulbng from the construction and reconstructron 
of transmissron corridors Expandrng compattble uses rn existmg corridors IS 
emphasized over new corridor development. Growth on the western slope will 
require addttronal transmrssron capacity and transmrssron lines may cross Na- 
tional Forest System land 

The Rocky Mountain Regronal Guide estabkshes standards and guideknes to be 
used by the Forest In actiwties related to utrlrty corrrdors. Chapter Ill, Forest 
Directron and Management Area Prescnption 1 D, provides for utility corridors on 
4,535 acres Management emphasis IS for major 011 and gas pIpelines, major 
water transmissron and slurry pipelrnes, electrical transmrssron lines, and 
transcontinental telephone Lnes. Management actrvrtres wrthrn these knear corn- 
dors strive to be compatible with the goals of the management areas through 
which they pass 
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Selectron criteria was rdentrfred to respond to applrcatrons for new transmrssron 
corridors. These are watersheds, vrsual qualrty objectives, visual absorptron 
capability, wildlrfe wrnter range, land classification (I e wilderness, scenic areas), 
and existing transmissron corridors. 

Planning Questton 15 Can servtce to the pubkc and acimrmstration be Improved wrth Forest or District 
boundary changes? 

Thrs planning questron addresses the possibility of reconnecting District or 
Forest boundary changes: land transfer opportunitres between the Forest Ser- 
vice and Bureau of Land Management (BLM); and between the Forest Selvrce 
and Nahonal Park Service. 

There are no district boundary changes proposed In the Plan. 

The Forest has tentatrvely identified 89,250 acres for possible tunsdrctional land 
transfer to the BLM The Forest has also tentattvely rdentrfred 265,280 acres of 
BLM administered land for possible jurisdictional land transfer to the Forest. As 
of 1990, no land transfers have occurred. In addrtron, 780 acres have bee 
tentatively identrfred for possible funsdrctronal land transfer to the Nahonal Park 
Servce 

Plannmg Question 76 How should the Forest manage srgnifrcant cultural resources (and other specral 
interest areas)? 

The planning question addresses cultural resource protection. 

The Plan will protect significant cultural resources by avoidance and/or study 
Cultural resource sensrtrvrty areas WIII be determined by use of a predictive 
model. Areas of high sensrtrvrty for cultural resources wrll be Surveyed pnor to 
ground disturbance. Chapter Ill, Forest Drrectron, Management Actrvrty Cultural 
Resource Management A02 ensures that all activrtres will be compatible wrth 
cultural resource management goal. 

The Gothrc Research Natural Area wrll retarn Its designatron Tabeguache and 
Escalante Creek will be recommended for management as research natural 
areas. Their management includes preservrng, protectrng, studying, and inter- 
preting the botanical and zoologrcal communities Chapter Ill, Forest Directron 
and Management Area Prescription IOA, provides for Research Natural Areas. 

The Dry Mesa Dinosaur Quarry and the Slumgulkon Earthflow National Natural 
Landmark will continue to be managed as specral Interest sites. Alprne Tunnel 
Historic Drstnct and Ophir Needle Natronal Natural Landmarkwrll be recommend- 
ed for management as special interest sites. Therr management includes pre- 
serving, protectmg, and mterpreting the geologrcal formatrons and cultural re- 
source. Chapter Ill, Forest Direction and Management Area Prescnptron IOC, 
provrdes for Specral Interest Areas, 

Englehart Park Archeologrcal Distnct will be recommended for management as 
a cultural resource site. It WIII be managed by avoidance to protect and preserve 
Its specral character. Black Face Geologic Feature wrll not be recommended for 
management as a special Interest sate 
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Planning QuestIon 17 How should the Forest manage the visual resource? 

Thus plannmg questron addresses the adoption of vrsual qualrty objectrves for 
Natronal Forest System land Included IS the concern that unless the visual 
resource IS consrdered during planning and protect activities, negative visual 
Impacts are kkely to occur The Forest Servrce Vrsual Management System 
develops a land stratrfrcatron scheme to set a land classification frame of refer- 
ence used in assessment. 

The exrstrng visual qualrty levels have been inventoried and they make up the 
followrng percentages of the Forest: Preselvatron - ‘15%, Retention - 6%, Partial 
Retention - 19%, Modrfrcation - 56%, and Maximum Modrfrcation - 4%. 

The visual absorption capabrlrty Inventory classified 29% of the Forest as low, 
41% of the Forest as intermediate, and 30% of the Forest as high. 

The local short and long-term consequences of some management practrces 
such as road constructron and trmber harvest wrll have a net reduction on visual 
quakty. Whrle these activrties may occur in certain portions of the Forest, other 
actrvities may be occurring at the same trme m other parts of the Forest such as 
road obkteratron and vegetation treatment to Increase diversity and visual qual- 
rty. Long-term timber management and other vegetation treatment projects will 
Improve the visual resource. There wrll be no signrfrcant short or long-term 
decline in visual qualrty on the Forest. Short-term reductron in visual quality WIII 
be mitigated by Management Requirements in Chapter Ill, Forest Drrectron, 
Management Activity Vrsual Resource Management A04. Protects WIII be de- 
signed compatrble with visual resources In such prescnptions as IA. 1 B, 1 D and 
28. Each Management Are Prescription identrfres a senes of vrsual qualrty obtec- 
tives 

*NEW TEXT* 
SOCIAL AND ECO- 
NOMIC FUTURE 

Timber outputs are expected to decrease or remain constant over those provid- 
ed by the 1983 Plan and will be reflected in the same or decreased employment, 
income, payments to countres from 25% of gross receipts, returns to the U.S. 
Treasury, net receipts, and total forest budget. Populatrons levels are expected 
to not be affected by the proposed increase in timber production, due to the 
current hrgh unemployment rate. The majonty of job and income mcreases will 
tend to occur in Delta, Mesa, & Montrose countres, where the bulk of current and 
expected future umber production facrlrtres reside. 

Total payments to countres will remarn at their current general levels. The porhon 
of total county payments contributed by 25% of gross Forest receipts will de- 
crease or remain the same unless trmber prices Increase srgnrfrcantly. County 
payments from 25% of gross receipts, returns to the U.S. Treasury, and net 
receipts may increase rftimber prices srgnificantly increase in the future. The total 
budget will also increase along with the slightly larger timber program. Table II-31 
displays the expected changes over those of the 1983 Forest Plan. 
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TABLE II-31 

EXPECTED FUTURE CHANGES 

Component Units Subunits Change From Alt IA 

Employment Jobs sawtimber - 123 
waferboard * 

VM 1982 Dollars 1 ~;;;ii;~ 1 - ;3 

I 

Payments to MM 1982 Dollars - $.007 
Countres 
from 25% 
fund 

Returns to MM 1982 Dollars 

I I I 

- $.002 
US Treasury 

Net Receipts MM 1982 Dollars + $.I12 

Total Budget MM 1982 Dollars + $.I34 

The waferboard Industry currently provrdes an estimated 350 jobs and 
$5,900,000 in employee mcome annually, or roughly half the trmber jobs and 
mcome in the Forest vicinity. A major Amendment Issue IS whether or not enough 
Forest timber wrll be avarlable to keep the plant open Alternative IA provrdes an 
estcmated 11% of waferwood demand, whrle Alternative 1 G provides 48%. Alter- 
natrve IG slgnifrcantly decreases the nsk of closing the plant. *END NEW TEXT* 

The area surrounding the Forest, Socral Resource Unrt H, IS characterized by an 
expanding economy related to recreatron and energy. 

Implementing the Plan WIII most lrkely not result rn major changes m the general 
economic future, although specific sectors are dependent on actrvrtles taking 
place on the Forest. 

The Grand Junctron HRU IS expected to continue as the major retarl trade, energy 
development service, and urban area of the Social Resource Unrt. Present agn- 
culture employment IS less than 5% of the labor force m the Grand Junction HRU. 
The Uncompahgre HRU will contrnue to have drverse populatron. Downhrll skrrng 
and wrlderness management will contnbute to the expected Increase in tounsm 
The Collbran HRU IS expected to remam pnmanly ranching, however 011 and gas 
exploration could change the land use. The mator industry m the Crested Butte 
HRU is downhill sklmg and tourism. The North Fork HRU has a depressed coal 
mming sector. However, agriculture and tounsm remain strong 

Human resource programs carried out by the Forest will continue to emphasize 
employment and tramrng programs for youth, older Amencans, minonties, and 
the disadvantaged to the extent that budget allocattons will allow. 
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The total populatron rn the ten counties could Increase by approximately 44% 
dunng the frrst decade of Plan implementation. Growth would be most actrvely 
realized rn the energy sector. The major communrtres Impacted would be De- 
Beque, Grand Junctron, and Gunnrson. A secondary area of hrgh growth would 
be realized in the downhrll skiing sector. The major communrtres impacted by this 
sector would be Telluride and Crested Butte. *NEW TEW Employment m the 
agncultural and trmber producmg sectors IS expected to remain constant or 
decrease. 

Table II-32 drsplays the changes rn employment and Income in the area drrectly 
affected by the Plan. 

TABLE Il.32 

EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME COMPARISON 

Economrc 
Impact Area 

EJN 
Unrts Base Year 

1988 * Change from Base Year ** 

Employment 
EIA-214 # Jobs 59,130 -47to-400 
EIA-215 #Jobs 5,540 no change 

Income 
EIA-214 
EIA-215 

MMS 1,496.6 
MM$ 107.0 

- 0.5 to - 6.4 
no change 

* 1988 was selected as a base year because 1988 IS the most recent year for 
whrch employment and income data exrsts. 
** actual changes depend on whether or not the local umber mdustry chooses 
to remarn in the area. 

EIA-214 includes Mesa, Montrose, Delta, Ouray, and San Miguel counties. 
EIA-215 mcludes Gunnrson and Hmsdale countres 

Table II-33 drsplays the average annual estrmated payments to countres for the 
years 1991-2000. 
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RESEARCH NEEDS 

*NEW TEXT* 
Fish And Wildlife 

Soils 

Water 

TABLE II-33 

ESTIMATED PAYMENT TO COUNTIES 
(I 982 Dollars) 

Estrmated Payment 

25,003 
307 

135,295 
19,775 
61,057 
33,831 
14,130 
35,129 

223 
19 098 

Returns to the U S Treasury wrll remarn constant although a srgnrfrcant increase 
m umber prices will increase returns to the U.S. Treasury. 

The total average annual cost of rmplementrng the Forest Plan for the next ten 
years wrll remam somewhat constant with less than 1% estrmated change 

Employment rn the government sector IS expected to remarn constant unless 
budget allocatrons are drastrcally changed Capital Investment wrll be Increased 
only slrghtly from present levels, 

Dunng the Amendment analysrs, and especrally during development of the Monr- 
tonng Plan, addrtronal research needs were rdentrfred They are lrsted below for 
consrderatron for research projects. 

- A study to determme if the outputs from on-the-ground vegetatrve treat- 
ments are accurately computed by the HABCAP Model rn terms of habrtat 
capabrlrty & desired #‘s of anrmals. 

- An analysrs of the response of specific management rndrcator specres to 
vegetatrve treatment prolects, the responses Include population trends, 
distributions, relationshrp of actual increased habrtat capabrlrty and result- 
rng numbers of antmals 

- A study to determine If the long term impacts of umber management actrvr- 
ties are causing a decrease in so11 productrvrty from one rotation to another. 

_ A study to determrne If the HYSED Model water and sedrment yield coeffr- 
crents are valrd for modelrng on the Forest 

- A study to further analyze the downstream costs of increased water yreld. 
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Recreation - A study to determine the benefits and losses to dispersed 
recreatlonist that occur as a result of timber sales and asso- 
ciated road bullding. 

*END NEW TEXP 
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CHAPTER III 
MANAGEMENT DIRECTION 

LEMENTATION Thrs chapter of the Plan provides the long-range management dtrectron for the 
Forest The daeckon responds to pubkc issues, management concerns, and 
management opportuntttes The drrectton IS wrthin the capabrkty, avatlabrkty, and 
surtabrlrty obfectives for the land and resources. 

As soon as practrcable after the Plan Amendment IS approved, The Forest 
Supervisor wrll ensure that, subject to vakd exrsting rights, all outstandrng and 
future permtts and other occupancy and use documents which affect Natronal 
Forest System lands are consistent with the Plan. The management dtrectron 
contained rn the Plan IS used in analyzing proposals by prospectrve Forest users. 
All permrts, contracts, and other instruments for occupancy and use of National 
Forest System lands covered by thus Plan must be consrstent with the Manage- 
ment Requirements In both the Forest and Management Area Directron sections 
Thus is requtred by 16 USC 1604(i) and 36 CFR 219.1 O(e). 

Subsequent administratrve activities affecting National Forest System lands, In- 
cludrng budget proposals, shall be based on the Plan. The Forest Supervisor 
may change proposed rmplementatron schedules to reflect differences between 
proposed annual budgets and actual funds recerved. Schedule changes result- 
ing from the budget appropnatron process will be considered an amendment to 
the Plan The frnal annual budget allocation for the Forest wrll serve as amend- 
ment documentakon Changes resultrng from the budget appropnation process 
shall not be consrdered a significant amendment, and wrll not requrre the prepa- 
ration of an envrronmental impact statement, Budget changes, which over time 
stgnrficantly alter the long-term relattonshtps between levels of multrple-use 
goods and servrces projected in the Plan, will be evaluated tn conjunction with 
the RPA Program update every five years and may result in a Plan amendment 
or revision. 

lmplementatron of this management direction is the key to translating the goals, 
objectives, and management requirements stated in the Forest Plan into on-the- 
ground results. The Plan is implemented through the program development, 
budgeting, and annual work plannrng processes. These processes supplement 
the Plan by making annual adtustments and changes needed to reflect current 
pnontres within the overall Plan management dtrectron 

The Plan guides development of multi-year rmplementatron programs for each 
Ranger District. The Plan’s management area dtrectron, objectives, and manage- 
ment requirements are translated into these multi-year program budget propos- 
als whtch specifically tdentrfy the actrvtties and expendrtures necessary to 
achieve the direction provrded by the Plan. These rmplementation programs form 
the basis for the Forest’s annual program budget. 
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FOREST DIRECTION 

Goals 

Upon frnal budget appropnatron approval for the Forest, the annual work pro- 
gram rsfinakzed and Implemented on the ground The annual work plan provides 
the detarl to the program budget proposals necessary to guide land managers 
and their staffs rn responding to Plan direction. The achvrty files In the data base 
and the Program Accounting and Management Attainment Repotting System 
provide information for monitoring the accomplishment of the annual Forest 
program. 

Envrronmental assessments and environmental impact statements, when need- 
ed, will supplement the Forest Plan Enwronmental Impact Statement. Future 
environmental analyses wrll use Plan direction as an umbrella. Additronal detail 
wrll be mcluded m the envrronmental documents for future protect level decisrons. 

The management direction of the chapter IS composed of two major parts: (1) 
Forest Drrection and (2) Management Area Direction. 

Forest Drrectron consrsts of goals, objectives, and management requirements for 
the Forest. The goals and obfectrves provrde broad overall dtrection regarding 
the type and amount of goods and services the Forest will provide. The manage- 
ment requrrements contamed rn the Forest Directton set the mrnrmum standards 
that must be marntarned while achievmg these goals and obtectwes. Manage- 
ment requirements establrsh the broad multrple-use management direction and 
generally apply to all areas of the Forest 

Management Area Drrectron consrsts of mdrvidual management area prescnp- 
cons appkcable to specrfrc management areas. The management area prescnp- 
cons contarn management requrrementsspectfyrng whrch actrvrtres will be rmple- 
mented to achreve goals and obtectrves Management requirements are specrfic 
to mdrvrdual management area prescnptrons withrn the Forest and are applred 
m addrtron Q the Forest Direction Management Requrrements. The management 
area map attached to thus document rndrcates where the mdrvrdual management 
area prescripttons wtll be applied 

The following goals are concise statements descnbtng a desrred condition to be 
achieved sometime rn the future. They are expressed m broad general terms and 
are trmeless They have no specrftc date by which they are to be completed. 
These goal statements are the principal basis for the objechves listed later in this 
chapter These goals respond to the Plannrng Questions and Problems drs- 
cussed m Chapter II as well as appropflate laws, regulations, and polrcres. 

Manage vegetation in a manner to provrde and mamtarn a healthy and vrgorous 
ecosystem resistant to insects, diseases, and other natural and human causes 
This wrll be done pnmanly through the commercral trmber sale program for tree 
specres located on lands surted for timber production On other sites and for 
non-tree specres, thus will be accomplrshed through a variety of methods mclud- 
ing prescribed fire and lrvestock grazing These treatments should, where possl- 

ble, provide a range of multlple-use outputs a few of whtch are fish and wildlrfe 
habrtat, wood fiber, and economtc benefits to the socrety 
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Recreatm Meet 50% of increased demand above exlstmg capacity for developed recreation 
opportunltles over the 50-year plannmg horizon on Natlonal Forest System land 
(the remammg 50% IS discussed on page 11-23) 

Meet demand for downhlll sklmg 

Meet demand for dispersed recreation outslde wilderness 

Preserve and manage cultural resources and ensure that these resources 
remain available for research and education, as well as for public enjoyment. 

Emphasize pnmitlve wilderness opportumties 

Manage a majonty of the wilderness acres at the full service management level 

Implement IndIrect methods for controllmg wilderness use. 

Frsh and W//d/ffe Increase Natlonal Forest System wmter range carrying capacity for elk and deer 

Increase or improve wildllfe habitat diversity 

Improve flshenes habltat 

Increase vertical and honzontal diversity 

O/d Growth 

Range 

Water 

Mmerals 

Defme and inventory old growth for each of the Forest types on the Forest 
Develop and Implement sllvlcultural practices to mamtam and establish desired 
old growth values Implement Natlonal Pokey on old growth 

Provide livestock forage commensurate with the needs of the resource and In 
harmony with direction in this Plan. 

Increase Investments in structural and non-structural range Improvements on 
range with high potential for improvement. 

Provide commerclai forest products to local dependent mdustnes at a level 
commensurate with adhering to the Forest and Management Area Direction and 
in harmony with the other Plan goals 

Utlllze the commercial timber sales program to help decrease the nsk of Insect 
and disease mfestatlons both now and m the future 

Provide the opportunity to supply the local residents with fuelwood Meet the 
demand for personal-use fuelwood 

Manage surface uses to maintain water quality above Federal, State, and local 
standards 

Increase water supply, while reducing soil erosion and steam turbidity. 

Protect the water quality in streams, lakes, npanan areas, and other water bodies. 

Encourage envlronmentally sound energy and mmerals development 
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Human and 
Commumty 
Development 

Lands 

SOdS 

Facfhtres 

Coordmate mrneral extractron wtth surface resource management 

Integrate mmeral exploratton and development wtthtn the NatronaC Forest System 
wrth the use and protectron of other resource values. 

Emphasrze 011, gas, geothermal, and mineral exploratron and development 
outsrde wrlderness areas. 

Mrtrgate unavordable adverse envrronmental effects on National Forest System 
land. 

Provrde the opportunrty for economrc growth of rndusttres and communrttes 
dependent upon Forest outputs, tncludrng tourism. 

Provrde a cost-effrcrent fire management program. 

Manage protectron actmties for as’ qualrty compattble wrth Federal and State 
laws. 

Prevent and control insect and disease mfestatlons. 

Increase opportunities for exchange and transfer of Nattonal Forest System land 

Acqurre nghts-of-way needed to support management of Nattonal Forest System 
resources. 

Post and mark the Forest boundary 

Conserve so11 resources. 

Mamtam long-term land productwrty. 

Improve cost effectrveness and effrctency of road management. 

Coordrnate transportatron facrkties to meet the needs of the Forest, both roads 
and trails 

Provide a safe, effrcrent and envrronmentally sound transportation system. 

Implement an effective travel management program. 

Update extsttng facrlrtres and structures to meet State and Federal standards. 

Replace facrlittes and structures that are deftctent from a structural, functronal, 
mechanrcal, electrical, or energy efficient standpomt. 
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FOREST MANAGE- The planned outputs and activtttes displayed in Table Ill-1 are resource manage- 
MENT OBJECTIVES ment objectives for the Forest. The table also shows the annual fundtng neces- 

sary to meet the objectwes. These objectives may not always be accomplished 
in any given year orfor the decade. If final budgets are signtftcantly dtfferent from 
those contained in the table, final outputs will vary accordtngly. In additton to 
budgets and personnel limitations, changes in data, assumptions, site specific 
variances from planned condrtrons, or other items used in the development of the 
Plan could affect accompkshment of outputs and activities. Should any of these 
factors vary significantly from the planned condrtrons, the necessary adtustments 
tn outputs and effects will be evaluated to determine whether adjustment of the 
Plan is necessary. 

MANAGEMENT RE- 
QUIREMENTS 

The Forest DIrectton and the Management Area Direction contain management 
requtrements which are made up of Management Activities, General Direction, 
and Standards and Gurdeknes; 1) Management Activities are work processes 
that are conducted to produce, enhance, or matntain Forest ob)ectwes, or to 
achieve administrative and envrronmental quality objectives: 2) General Direction 
specrfres the actions, measures, or treatments (management practrces) to be 
done when implementrng the management activity, or the condition expected to 
exist after the general direction IS implemented; and 3) Standards and Guidelines 
are quantrftcations of the acceptable limits within whtch the general direction IS 
Implemented. 

The Forest Direction (pages Ill-9 through 111-98) is appkcable to all areas of the 
Forest unless specrftcally altered in the Management Area Directron. 

The Management Area dtrection (pages Ill-101 through 111-213) is applicable to 
specific land areas. Table Ill-2 (page Ill- 100) displays the management emphasis 
and acreage allocatrons for each management area. The accompanying Timber 
Management Amendment Map shows the management area boundanes and 
numbers corresponding to the management area prescripttons. 
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TABLE 111-I PROJECTED RESOURCE OUTPUTS (AVEFfAGE ANNUAL YIELD, 

ActlVlty * Llmt of Measure ,990 1991-2000 2001~2afO 201 f-2020 

Recreatlcn 

Developed “se lncludmg VIS 
Management Level 
Increased Developed Recreet,cn Capeo,ty 
Dcwnhlll Skllng Use 

Dispersed Recreation Use 
Hunting 
Flshmg 
Other 

Trail Construction and Reocnstruofion 

Wilderness l * 

MFIVD 550 776 856 924 
%FSM/RSM 45155 45/55 45155 45155 

MRVD 0 6s 58 88 
MRVD 525 502 639 676 

MRVD 309 340 362 362 
MRVD 245 304 324 344 
MRVD ,514 1794 2168 2.543 

Mice 30 50 50 50 

Wilderness Mgmt 
Management Level 
Wilderness “se 

Fish and W,ldl,fe 

M Acres 5154 5154 515.4 515.4 
%FSM/RSM 60140 6Ol40 60,40 60,40 

MwvD 194 223 268 322 

AspenTreatmentfcrWlldkfe HabltetManegement(noton lendssultedfcrtlmber Acre* 500 500 503 500 
prcductw,, 

T&E HabItat Mgmt 
Wmter Range Cartying Cap&y, Elk and Deer 
Wildlife Structures 
Non-Structural WIldlIfe Habitat Improvement (Manly Presonbed Burns) 

w 

Acres 19,104 19,104 19,104 19,104 
M Ammals 873 876 372 668 

Number IO 10 10 10 
ACWS 2,000 2,oM) 2,@33 2,m 

Gremg Use (LIvestock) MAUM 3400 3WO 2500 2750 
Non-Structural Improvement Acres 3,300 2,500 2,coo 2,000 
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TABLE w-f: PROJECTED RESOURCE OUTPUTS (AVERAGE ANNUALYIELD) (conimuq 

AdNlty * Umt of Measure ,990 19912000 m,2010 201 I-2020 

m 

Programmed Sales Offered by NIC *** 
Sawhmber MMBF 205 21 0 21 0 296 
Aspen POL MMBF 183 15.0 150 150 
Conifer POL MMBF 0 24 44 44 

persona, Use Fuelwood (Non-Chargeable) MMBF 70 70 80 a5 
Ref0restatm Acres 408 870 960 3,590 
Timber Stand Improvement ACfB 306 200 200 203 

&g,eJ 

Total Average Annual Yield MMAF 287 288 288 289 

m 

Mineral Leases and Permhs # Operaflng Plans 136 1M 156 182 
Locatable Minerals # operabng Plans 100 100 100 103 
Acres Reoommended Unavaiable for LeasIng on Llnolasstlied Land **** M Acres ,855 1855 la!iS 1855 

Acres Reoommended Available for Leasmg wdh Swfaoe Occupanoy on Unclas- M Acres 2,0416 2,0416 2,0416 2,0416 
sified Land l *** 

Acres Recommended Avadable for Leasing wlthoti Surface Occupanoy on Un- M Acres 2107 210.7 2107 2107 
olass,f,sd Land “*** 

Fuelbreaks & Fuel Treatment 
Insed end D,sease Surveys 

u 

AOreS 1.8W 2wl 1,603 l,Mx) 
M Acres 4,ccQ 4,m 4mO 4,000 

Land Exchange Offered AOreS 320 240 240 240 
ROW Aoqwsrbons cases 15 8 8 7 
Occupancy Tresspasses cases 20 23 10 10 
Landline Looatlon MllS 20 20 20 20 
Spec,e, Uses Mgmt & ROW Grants Trawls 8. Roads ROW’s 30 30 20 24 
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TABLE 111.1: PROJECTED RESOURCE OUTPUTS (AVERAGE ANNUAL YIELD) (contfinued) 

ActlVilY l LJmt of Measure 1990 1991.20(30 ZOO,-2010 2011-2020 

g& 

SolI and Wafer Rssouroe Improvement Acres 76 76 60 60 
Annual Sods Surveys Acres 170,ow 10,000 10,000 10,wo 

m 

Road Consfrucflon & Reconstructron 
Altern & Coll*cfor Miles 102 139 139 139 
Local Mks 200 470 490 250 

Bridge & Major Culvert ConsfJR*consf # 16 5 3 2 
FA8.0 Cons”R*oonsf of Bulldmgs # 3 16 15 15 

&&s ***** 

Returns to Treasury M$ 836.1 3453 8460 8469 
Payment to Counfles M$ 2549 3300 336.1 3955 

CO& l **** 
- 

Total Budget ***** MS 13,573 6 13,llZO 13,1378 f3,092.1 
Caplfal Investment MS 2,274 3 2,735 9 2,327 3 2,427 9 

* Umts of Measure. 
MRVD = Thousand Reoreaflon Visitor Days 
M Acres = Thousand Acres 
MAUM = Thousand Ammal Unit Months 
ROW’s = # of Rlghfs-of-Way* 

MMA<= Mllkon Acre Feet 
%FSM/RSM = Percentage Full Service MgmffReduoed S*NIC* Mgmt 
MWVD = thousand W6erness VISItOr Days 
MMSF = Mdkon Board Feet 
MS = Thousand Dollars 

l * This total includes only Gmnd Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnlson Natnonal Forest’s *cr*s for the Btg Blue, Collegiate Peaks, La Ganta, Lizard Head. Maroon SellsSnowt~s, 
Mount Sneff*ls, Ragged*, and West Elk Wlldemess ar8e.s and 13,599 aores of Canmbal Plateau Fwfher Plannmg Area Idenfled suitable for incluaon m the Natmnal Wilderness 
Presewafton System 

***The planned ASQforfhe decade(s) *r* made up of thesethree Non-Interchangeable Components, or ‘NIC’s’ Thevolumes for each of the components can not be’mferchanged’ 
for each other dung the Id* of the Plan. shortfalls m one oomponent oan not be ‘made up’ for with volume from another component 

**** Leasng recommendafnons wll be futiher analyzed m *n Enwronmental Impact Statement wfh the crlterw dIsplayed m the Forest Dlrecflon 

***** All Benefits, Cost*, and Budget figures a* shown m constant 1982 dollars 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTIDN I~JIDELINES 

Diversity on 01 Malntal” Structural dl”ers7ty Of “egetatlon on ““Its 
National Fo,-ests of land 5,000 to 20.000 acres 3n size. or fourth-order 
and National WaterShecks. that are dom,nated by forested ecosystems 
GrSSSla”dS (0061) (FDR) 

FOREST DIRECTION 

- 

*** 
a. Old growth foreet5 are valuable as d,“erse and productive 
ecosystem+ and WI,, be protected and managed. 01.3 growth 
forests are eC0s”Stems dfstl”.2”1shed b” Old trees and 
related structurs1 attrlbutee- Old grohh e”colnpasse5 
later *tages Of stand *eve,opment that typ,ca,,y d,ffers 
from ear,,er Stages 7” a “arlety Of CharaCter1StlCS WhlCh 
may 1ncl”de. 5128. aCCUmUlatlo”S Of large. dead. woody 
material: ““mber Of canopy le.ye~s. spec,es compas,tion; 
and ecosystem f”nct70”. 
Old growth 15 typically d,strng”lshed from younger Stands 
by several of the following attributes. 1) large trees 
for spec,es an* 51te: 2) w,cJe var,at,on I” tree s,zes and 
and spacing; 3) accumu,atrons of large. dead. Standing 
and fallen trees: decadence 7” the form Of broken or- 
deformed tops or bole and root decay: mu,t,p,e canopy 
layers: canopy gaps and understory patch7”ess. 
The GMUG Forest w>ll develop old growth def,“,t,o”s for 
each forest type or type group5 for u*e I” determlnlng 
the extent and distribution of old growth forests. The 
GMUG Forest vi,,, COndUCt Old growth ln”e”torleS and 
develop and implement SI,“IC”,t”~al pract,ce* to ma,nta,n 
and establish des7red Old growth values. I” the nlea”t?rse. 
project ,eve, *ec1*lo”s that m,gtlt affect Old growth w,,, 
g,ve spec,a, cons7derat,an to the Old growth resource. 
Old growth “al”** shall be cone.tdere* I” *eSfgnlng the 
d~sperslo” of Old growth. I” genera,, areas to be managed 
for Old growth “al”*5 are to be e”enly dlstrlbuted. whenever 
pOSS,bl*. with attention given to mlnlmiz~ng the fragment- 
atlo” Of Old growth 7nto ssla11. isolated areas. 

III - 9a 

a. Ma?ntaln or establish a mlnlmwn 
of 20 percent Of the forested area 
Wlthl” a ““11 to ,aro”,de 
vertrca1 dl”ers,ty 

(6030) (FOR) 

b. hfa,nta,n or eetab,,sh a rnl”lrlwrn 
Of 30 percent of the forested area 
w,ttl,n a un,t to provide 
horrzana, dl”eretty. 

(6031) (FOR) 

*** 
I” forested areas of a un,t 5-1256 or- 

:,,. w,,, (where blOloglCal,y f;aslble) 
be 1” an Old growth forest c,ass,flcat,on 
an* must DCCUI- I” Irregular shaped 
patches. Oes~gnated spruce-f,r and m,xed 
conifer Old growth patch** shall be no 
smaller than 30 acl-es 7” size an.3 Should 
average 100-200 acl-es I” size whenever 
poss,b,e. I” aspen and lodgepole p,ne 
fore*t types. deSfg”ated Old growth 
patches can be smaller than 30 acre5 and 
aYerag* less than 100-200 acres 50 that 
wlldllfe cover requfrements can be met 
s,nce clearc”ttrng 1s generally performed 
,n these forest types. A,, forest vege- 
tatlo” types WI11 be repre*ente* I” Old 
growth de,,“eat7o”s. For every 10.000 
acres Of foi-est Iand capable Of prcwldlng 
forest stands meet,ng Old growth Cl-It- 
er,a. 500-1.200 acres Of Old gl-owth WI,, 
be evenly d~str,buted throughout the 
““If. I” adcfltlon, Other Stands w,ttl,n 
the same unit WI,, be des,gnated so that 
these *ta”cfs “Ill be managecf on extended 
rOt.tlo”S I” order to de”elop ttle,r Old 
growth StrUEtUl-e and value* 50 that these 
Stand* will serve as Old growth replace- 
ment stands. 5% or more should be I” the 

*** - Item fo,,owlng *** has been changed 
from the origxna, Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANOAROS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF gr*s*/forb *t*9** 
OlVerelty on (SOOOGM) 
NatlO”*, Forests 
and Natron* d I” forested un7ts. create or modify 
Grasslands created apen,ngs so they have a Patton 

edge-shape ,nciex Of at least 1 4 and have 
at least a medium-edge COnt!-*St 

(6033) (FOR) 

*** 
e I” the aspen type, 5% Should be I” the 
grass,forb and/or seed/sap et*ges. 

(9001GM) 

02 Ret*,” exlstl”g med,“m- or- h7gh-contrast edges W7fh7” 
forested dlverslty ““715 

(0060) (FOR) 

03 If medium-contrasted edges are created 2” U”lfS 
dom,nated by grassland or shrubland, create OW”~WS ~7th 
Pattan edge-shape index Of at least 1 4 Manage 
““ma”,D”,ated plant commun,t,es to reach late *era1 
stage* 

(0288) (FOR) 

FOREST DIRECTION 

*** 
04 I" forested dlverslty "nits, malntaln an average Of 
zoo-300 snags (7” all stages of development) per 100 *cres. 
we,, dfstrlbuted over- the dl”ers7ty un7t. 

(2000GM) (FDR) 

II - 9b 

*** 
* snag dependent spec,es nl”s.t be rn*7n- 
ta,nec3 by prO”ldlng h*bJt*t that WI11 
ma,nta,n m,“lmUm “lable populatlo”s 
Provide as a rnl”lrn”rr the follow,“g: 

-Po”derosa Pine. DOugl*S-f,r and 
spruce-fir 90-226 s”*gs per 100 acre* 
,o- dbh or- greater (“here b~olo9lcally 
feasible) 

-Aspen 120-300 srls.gs per 100 *cl-es 
80 dbh or greater (where blOlo9lCally 
feas,ble) 

*** - Item f0,lowl”g *** has been changed 
from the or,glnal Plan 



MANPiGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF. 
DlYerSlty an 
and Nattonal 

-Lodgepole Pine: 90-180 s”*gs per 100 ac 
8” dbh or greater (where blolog,cally 
feasible, 

Grasslands *From w7id17fe Hab7tat I” Managed FOl-eStS 
A9rlcLllt”re.l Handbook NO 553, ,979 

FOREST DIRECTION 

*** 
05 Manage aspen far retent,on wherever It occurs. 
““le55 ,“st,fled by one Of the fol,ow,ng: 

* Co”“ers7o” of aeterm,nate aspen to conifers. cl- 
Shrub-or grass/forb SeTal stages for u7ldl,fe. 
*5ttl**,CZ, reC,-**tlD”, transpor*at1on, or watershed 
pUrpOS*S. 

b Area* Of aspen Wh?Ch are larger than are needed for 
wlldl,fe or esthetic purposes 

(3000 GM) 

*** 
06 If predominately aspen st*“ds are managed for regener- 
*tlC,“. treat CO”tlgUO”e areas no larger than 40 acres. ““less 
larger areas are “eeaed to protect aspen regeneration or 
prevent decadence. Treat entire clones. 

(3001 GM) 

III - 10 

b Malntaln 10-20 *orIs Of 109s and Other 
aown woody mater7a1 per acre for spec,es 
dependent on 1hlS materra, for their hab- 
tat 

Ret*,” an average length per acre 
Of down-dead logs (where blologlcally 
feasible) of the fa,low,“g rn,“,ln”rn 
d?ameters 

-Ponderos* Pine. Do”gl*s-flr and 
spruce-f 1 r 12 IrICh diameter 

50 linear feet/acre 

-ASP*“, Lodgepole p,ne 
10 :nctl dramter 
50 lIneal- feetlacre 

*** - Item following *** has bee” changed 
from the or,g,na, Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

Cultural 
ReSO”rCe 
Management 

Of Protect. f7”d an a*apt7ve use for. cl- ,nterpret a,, 
cultural resout-ces on National Forest System (NFS) lands 
WhlCtl are listed on the t4at,ona, Register of HIStot-IC 
Plxes, the Nat,ona, Reg,ster of H,storic Landmarks. or 
have been determined to be ellgrble for the National 
&eg,sters. 

(0039) (FDR) 

02. Nmllnate or recmmlend C”ltural r-esource s,tes to the 
Nat,onsl Register of H,stor?c Places by 1990 7” the follow- 
ing prrorvty: 

*. Follow d,rection I” FSM 2360. 
(6310) (FOR) 

E 
s,tes represent,ng mu,t,p,e themes, 
Sltss representing themes uh~ch are not currently 
0” the Natlo”*, Register wtth,n the state. or 

c 51tes reprexntlng themes which are currently 
repreSe”ted by s7ngte s3tes. 

(0045) (FDR) 

03 Protect and foster public use and e”Joyment of 
CUltUral resources. 

*. COmplete cultural resource sur”eys prior to any 
grO”“d-dlsturbl”g pro,ect; 

b AVOld disturbance to known Cultural resourcee Until 
evaluated and determined not S1gnlflCmt: 

c Cc.,lect and record lnformatfo” from 51te5 where there 
1s no other way to protect the propert7es; 

d 1esue ant7qu,t,es psrm1ts to quallfylng academrc 
7nst7tut,ans or Other organizations for the Study and 
research Of 51tes 

(0131) (FOR) 

04 EYal”ate for el,g,bllity to the Natlo”* Register of 
HlStor1C Places (NRHP) a,, cultural rssoul-~es located 
on NF5 lands El,g,ble cultural reso”r-ces Wll, be 
“Omlnated to NRHP. 

(2032GM) (FDR) 

05 hfa7nta7n NRHP elfglble or ,,+ted h7storlc reso”r-ces 
to prevent deterloratlon or damage from weather or 
Other natur*,, anfmal. or- human ,“tr”s,ons. 

(2033GM) (FOR) 

FORES’ DIRECTION III - 11 *** - Item folIowIng *** has been changed 
from the or,g,na1 Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

“,su*l Resource 
Manageme”t 

01 Apply the “,su*, Management Systm to a11 NatlO”*, 
Forest systerr (NFS) lsi”d5 

Travel routes. use areas and water bodies determIned to 
be of primary importance are se”s,t,“,ty level 1 and 
appropriate YISU., qua,,ty ob,ectr”es are establlshsd 

*. Follow d,rectfon prov,ded I” FSM 
2311, 2380 and FSH 2309 16 through 
FSH 2309 25 

(6205) (FDR) 

*** 
b me accepted range Of adopted 
“,susl Ousl~ty Ob,ect?ves for individual 
land areas “,,l COrrespOnd to the Adopted 
ROS El***** as cl7splayed I” FSM 2311 11 
Exhlblt 1 

(BOZOGM) (FOR) 

The following table combines 
:,s,*, quality ob,ectl”es/dfstancs 
zones and “,sual absorpt,o” capa- 
b,,,ty to ,*ent,fy what “,su*, man- 
agement gu,delrne class (VMGC) 1s to 
be used The approprlats gurde- 
11”185 (a) through (r) follow the 
table 

“;;;;;I;“” y;s “lsua, Management system 

VISUAL MANAGEMENT GUIDELINE CLASSES 
TABLE 
__________----------________________ 
“00’S, “AC 
Distance model-- 
zones lOuI at* h79h 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 12 

R/Fg 1 , 2 
R/M9&B9 3 3 3 
PR/Fg 2 2 4 
PR/Mg/Bg&3* 4 4 5 
MlFO 3 3 5 
M/MglBg&3* 6 6 7 
MM,Bg&3* 7 7 7 

*3 = Seldom Seen 
VISUAL MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES 

*** - Item fol,ow~ng *** has been changed 
from the Orlglna, Plan 



I MANAGEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

STANDARDS & 
DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION 0~ 
“1SU.l Resource 
Managems”t 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 13 

(a) blana9e to retain a mlnlmum Of 
10% Of the larger Old growth 
PonderOs* p,ne spruce-f7r. an* 
Dowlas ftr trees rn “MGC 1 
and 2. 

(b) Clearc”**i”9 ““Its rrust not 
expose m0n-e than 15% Of the seen 
area for a *raw31 corrldoy I” 

(cl 
“MGC 1. 
Clearc”*t,ng un,ts must not ex- 
p0se m0re than 20% Of the seen 
=-a= for a travel corn*or ,n 

Cd) 

(f) 

(h) 

(1) 

(J) 

-. em 
“MGC 2 ano 3 
Clearcu**lng Lm,ts must not ex- 
pose mare than 25% of the seen 
area for a travel corr,*ar 7” 
“MGC 4 and 5. 
Develop corrldar or “,ewshed 
reports for a,, travel ccl-r,- 
*or* 7” “MGC 1. 2. and 3 befOre 
StSTtl”g ground dlSt”rb,“g 
*Ctl”,t,SS 

cutting Units must not dcmllnate 
natural patterns Of farm, ,,ne. 
color, and texture I” “MGC 1. 2. 
3. 4. an* 5 
cutting 1,nes may cfomlnate nat- 
ural patterns but must repeat 
natural form, ,1ne, color. an* 
texture I” “MGC 6 and 7 
Ma”=ge to ret*,” or- lmprO”e cl,- 
vers3ty Of ““derstory size an* 
species I” “MGC 1 an* 2 
A11 9round d,sturbances t0 be 
returned to natural appearances 
where feas,b,e I” al, “MGC’s 
Stump hexght to be held to the -- ‘-~‘“urn Doss,ble I” v,s,ble ,111,1,1 
areas in’ "MGC 1 and 2 

*** - It*“, fO,lOw,“g *** has bee” changed 
from the ol-7gln*l Plan 



MANPiGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS 6 
4CTI”ITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF (k) 
“lsual R.SO”rC. 
Management (1) 

Cm) 

(n) 

(0) 

(PI 

(q) 

(r) 

Provide *l”ersf*y Of spec,es an* age 
c,*ssss 7” “MGC 2, 3, 4. 5, 6 and 7. 
Lsndlngs are to be located outs,de 
seen areas CO- rehab,,,tated after 
timber sale I” “MGC 1. 2. 3. 4 and 
5. Snags for cavltles are to be 
located to CO”fOnn With natural 
“ege*a*lOn patterns I” “MGC 1.2,3 
Grave,, borrow and stockp,le areas 
to be excluded from seen areas ,n 
“MGC 1 and 2. 
Roads must not dam,“*** natUral 
patterns Of farm, ,,ne. color, 
an* texture w,*tI,n Cleat-C”* 
areas one year after cu**,ng I” 
“MGC 1, 2, 3. 4, an* 5 
Al, cut and f,ll slopes to be 
re”e9e*a*ed I” “M‘C 3. 4. 5. and 6 
“tlllty r,gll*-of-way cfearlng 
to conform With natural vegsta- 
t,“e patter” I” all “MGC’s 
0”srhssd ut,,>ty 11”~s to be 
screened where ,mss,b,e, where 
seen *r*“*nl15510” towel-S Will 
be of naturally harmon,ous 
CoIors I” “MGC 1. 2. 3. 4. an* 5 
A11 seen b”,ld,ngs ~111 be of 
naturally harmon,ous colors 7” 
“MGC 1 an* 2 

(8021GM) (FDR) 

02 Rehab,l,tate al1 ex,s*,“g pro,ects and areas 
which do not meet the adopted “,susl qusl,ty ob,ect,“e(s) 
(“00) speclf,ed for each management area set 
Pr>orltles for rehab,l,tat,on, Eons,derlng tile follow,ng 

*. Rslat7”e importance Of the area and the 

Foreground areas have highest pr,or,*y; 
b. Length Of *,me It wr,, **Ice natural processes 

to reduce the v,sua, impacts so that they 
meet the adopted “PO. 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 14 *** - Item followxng *** has been changed 
from the orlglnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 

CONTINUATION OF 
"lsual Resource 
Management 

GENERAL 
DIRECTION 

c. Len9th Of time ,t w,,, take rehSb,ll*at,o" 
lne*sut-es to meet the adopted “00. an* 

d. 6S"SfltS to other rSs0u~ce ma"agSme"t ob- 
,ect?"yt; ac~mplrsh rehSb,l,*St,o" 

(03631 

STANDARDS B 
GUIDELINES 

03 Plcll1eve e"hancemsn* Of landscapes through a**,*,on, 
SubtrSctlo" or alterat~o" of elements of the landscape 
such as "e9etat,o". rockform. water features or 
S*l-UC*Ul-e*. Examples of these include 

FOREST DIRECTION 

* AddltlO" Of "SgS*a*~on SpScles to 1n*ro*uce 
unique form, color or texture to ex,s*ing 
"ege*a*lo" 

b "ege*a*lO" manipulation to open up v,s*as or 
screen out u"dSs,rable views 

(03641 (FDR) 

04 Plan. des7gn and locate vegetation ma"7pulSt~o" 
I" a scale Wh7Ch ret*,"* the Color and texture Of the 
charscter,stic ,andsca,,e. borrow,ns d,rect,ona, 
emphasis of form an* I,"& from "*t&l features 

(0365) (FDR) 

05 Blend so?1 disturbance l"to nSt,,rSl tupography 
to achieve a na*lJra, appearance, reduce 8110510" an* 
rehSb,l,ta*e ground cover. 

(0366) (FDR) 

06 Revegetate d,Sturbed 5011s. I" large pTOJSC*S. * 
this may have to be done in Stages. 

Revegetate d,sturbed so,,* by 

(0456) (FDR) 
the follow7ng growing sSason 

(6276) (FDR) 

07 Choose faclllty an* S*r"c*urS *es,gn. color of 
ma*er7als, location and orientation to meet the 
ada~lted v,sual UUQ,,~Y ob,ect,ve(s) for the 
managsme”t area: 

(0367) (FDR) 

III - 15 

a Meet the "lsua, Ouallty Ob- 
JsC*l"es Of re*en*,on an* par*,*, 
re*e"*lO" one full grow,ng Seaso" 
after completion Of a ProJect 
Meet mod,f,cat,o" and ma~,,,,um 
mOdlf~CSt~o" ob,Sct,vSs three 
full grow,ng ss*s0nE after com- 
rm;;; of(;D~;oJSc* 

*** - Item fallowing *** hSS bee" changed 
from the or,g,na1 Plan 



02 Malnta,” cost-effective developed reEreatlOn 
facl,,tle* VJhlCh cOmpleme”t non-forest serv,ce 
“pp’“‘” 

(FDR) 

03 Pro”,de fac,,lt,es Wh,Ch are access,ble to 
handicapped per*o”s. 

(0443) (FDR) 

a. Follow procedures an* 
gw~m;“‘“(;;R~sM 2527 o‘lc 

a FO,IDW procedures and 
gmlxl~;“‘“(;;n~SM 2527.6. 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 16 *** - Item following *** has bee” changed 
from the 0rtglm.l PIa” 



D7 spersed 
ReCreat,O” 
Ma”?Ageme”t 

FOREST DIRECTION 

P 
SPNM 
SPM 
RN 
n 
” 

__ _ - - - _ _ _ _ 
* P 

SPNM 

SPM 

RN = 
R = 
u = 

** FSM 2331 47 
(6193) (FDR) 

a FSM 2331 47 
(6652) (FDR) 

III - 17 *** - Item follaw,“g *** has bee” cha”g,pj 
from the or7g7nal Plan 



Area wide 
PAOT,Acre 001 002 .007 025 

ROS 

_ _ 

Class - Sem7-Pr,m,tt”e 
NOnmOtorlzed 

-_--_____-_--_--_-- 
on Tra,ls 
PAcrr,Ml,e 2 0 3 0 9.0 11 0 
___-_____-__-__-_--_- 
Area-w,cle 
PAOT,Acre 004 .008 05 06 
__--_-_____-__-__-_-- 

FOREST DIRECTION *** - Item fol,o”,“g *** has been changed 
from the or,g7na, Plan 



Al-ea-W?de 
PAOT/ACre 004 009 OS 08 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 19 *** - Item folIowIng *** has been changed 
from the Orlglnal Plan 

- _ 

- _ 

_ _ 

_ _ 

_ _ 



HIGH app17es to SF size class 
9 and 6, LP s.,ze class 6 and 7 
ASW” s,ze class 6 ancl 7 and 
Cleal-EUtS 20-60 years Old 

(6195) (FOR) 

04 Prohibit CampIng w?tht” a nll”lrnUrn Of 100 feet from 
lakes and Streams “nle*S eXCeptlO”* are ,“stlfled by 
terral” or SpecIfIc *es,gn WhlCh protect* the r,l)ar7an 

02 Permit only those uses authorized by ~llderness 
leglslat,on, WhlCh cannot be reasonably met an non- 
Wilderness lands 

(0211) (FOR) 

03 Provide OppOrt”“ltles for human 1501at1cm, rolltude. 
self-re,,ance and challenge while travel,“9 Cross.-COUntry 
am an systenl tra115. 

(0191) (FDR) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 20 *** - Item follow7”g *** has been changed 
frml the Orlglnal Plan 



*** 
07 DO not issue perm7ts for or enEa"ra9e cOmpetl"e COnteSt 
events. El!-OUP demo"strat7o"s, ceremlo"~es. B"d Other s,m,,ar 
eYe"tS 

(3040 GM) (FDR) 

08 Proh7blt dogs. or- requ1re them to be physIcally cc.ntrD,,ed 
on a leash EXCeptlO"* w,,, be made fOl- perm7ttee's WOrkl"g 
d-35, and for hunting dog* whole hunting during legal seasons 

(0202) (FDR) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 2, *** - Item f0,10w7ng *** has been changed 
from the Orlglnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF. 09 Proh7blt recreat7ona1 stock along lake shol-es 
Wilderness *rea and streambanks except for water,ng an* through-travel. 
Management (02041 (FOR) 

10 Requ>re useI- camp7ng OvernIght witI7 recreat,ona, 
Stock to carry cubed. pelleted. or rolled feed and/or 
Cert?fled weed-free hay where graz,ng IS prohlb7ted. 

(01761 (FOR1 

11 Control Overnight graz,ng of recreat,ona1 Stock I” a Base range condition on the 
alpine and Krummholz ecosystems according to use standards standards I” Range A”alysIs 
in Management ACtlYlty 002. Forest L?,rect,on. Handbook (FSH 2209.21). 

(02061 (FDRI (61561 (FDR) 

b. Allowable so,, disturbance 
Crlterla 

20% maximum d>st”rba”ce on ranges wItI- 
9ood-excellent 5011 Stablllty Conaltlon 
an O-15% slopes.. 

15% maximwl disturbance on ranges w,tl- 
fa7r 5011 statl,,,ty CO”dltlOnS an slopes 
less than 16% an.3 good or better 5011 
Stablllty CO”dltlO”S on 51opes Of 16-26%. 

10% maximum d,sturba”ce on ranges 
w1ti-l fair so,, statJ,,,ty COndltlonS 
on slopes 16-z,%. ana good 5011 
Stablllty con.d,t1ons on slopes Of 26-45% 

(6280) (FOR) 

12 Prohlblt new range improvement *tr”ct”re other than 
COTTaIS. fences or water developments essent,a, to 
SUstal” current pecmltted “mlbers. 

(0221) (FOR) 

13 Implement reYegetatl0” only fell- rehab,lltat,O” of areas a BaSe range Condltlo” on the 
I” ,855 than “fall-” range co”dlt7on based upon ttle7r standards I” Range A”alys15 
natural potent,a, “se Only nat7ve species fOl- revegetat,on. 
Implement Only where natural vegetation po**ibll,tles are poor 

kM;;k (FISH 2209 2,) 
(FDR) 

zinci Only where degradatlo” was due to human aCtl”ltle* 
(0177) (FDR) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 22 *** - Item follDwln9 *** ha+ been chanqed 
from the or,g,na, Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENER.aL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES - 

CONTINUATION OF: 14 PertlIlt flSh and wildl,fe research and management 
wllder”ess I\rea Utlllzlng g”,del,nes adopted by the Internatlona, 1\ssoc,a- 
M.Z.“agemC+“t t,on of F,sh and W,ld,ife A9enc,es (FSH 2323 3). 

(0179) (FDR) 

16 see Ml”,“9 Law comp11ance and Admlnlstrat~on and Minerals 
Management Act,“3tles in Forest Dlrectlon for minerals d,rectJo” 

(0476) (FDR) 

16 Close on- retrb,,,tate cl7sperscx 51te5 where 
“;~~~~~tab~~o~;“,ronmental damage 1s occurring. 

a Close 51tes that cannot be 
ma,ntalned 7” Frlssel Condlt,a” Class 
I, 2. or- 3 (Camps,te Co”d,t,on, Fr,sse,,. 
S.S 

(6OG31 
J~“r;;~~;f Forestry August ,978) 

b Rehab,l,tate s,tes that are 7” 
Fr,ssell condit,on classes 4 o,- 5 

(8022) (FOR) 

*** 
17 rake apprapr7ate suppress7on act,on on man-caused w,,df,res 

(3041 GM1 

18 taa7ntaxn f?re-dependent ecosystems USl”9 prescr7t2eci f7rem a *,,ow natural occ”rrlng f,res to 
Ignited naturally Reclaim areas dIsturbed as part Of f7re but-n under approved wilderness f7re 
control aCtl”ltleS to meet the v,sua, qua,,ty ob,ectl”e Of area management plan. 
retent7on (6040GM) (FOR) 

(0187) (FOR) 

19 PrrJtect ?.,I- qua,,ty related values from adverse effects see cr,ter,a am standards 7” 
from a,!- po, ,ut,on. &M 2120 

(01881 (FOR) (6286) (FDR) 

20 Control natural ,“SeCt or- disease outbreaks ,” w,,derness 
only when Just?f,ecl by pred,cted ,055 Of resource value Outside 
of wilderness Conduct ana1ys,s 7” accordance With FSM 3440 

(0190) (FDR) 

2, contr0, problem an7ma1s on a case-by-case tJas,s ,n 
cooperat,on ~7th other agencxes CFSM 26101 us,,,9 
methock dIrected at the offend,ng an7ma, but WhlCh 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 23 *** - Item fallow,“g *** has been changed 
from the Orlglnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

AqUatlC and 
Terrestrial Habitat 0, Manage for habItat needs Of lndlcator spec,es 
Management (04061 (FDRI 

FOREST DlRECTION III - 24 

a Deer and Elk. 
Pro”7de h7dlng CoYer Wlthln 1000 
feet Of any known Cat”,“9 areas. 
Refer to Forest D,t-ectlon Mana9ement 
Act,“,ty “Hab7tat Improvement and 
Maintenance”. General DlreCtlO” 01, 
Standard and Gulciel7ne b for further 
clar,f7cat,on of h,dl”9 cover. 

(9083GM) (FDR) 

b Pine Marten (Old growth 
SprUCC2-f 1 PI 

Opening treated Should be less 
than 300 feet I” Width. 
Pra”,de d,Yerslty of forest 
COmrrl”“ltleS. 

(806ZGM) (FDR) 

c Red Cl-OSSblll (mature spruce- 
f7r) 

Provide at least 20% Of the area 
2" trees bearing cones 

(6063GMl (FDR) 

d. HaTry Woodpecker (mature Lodge 
pole pine) 

Pro”,de at least one class 1 109 
ad,acent to nesting 51tes 

(8065~~) (FOR) 

*** - Item fallawl” *** has bee” Changed 
from the orIgIna Plan 



Of 4-wheel cdr,ve roads 
(8066GM) (FOR) 

9 

Leave at 1eas.t two 12-20” DBti trees per 5 
act-es for nest7ng and feed,"9 

-Pro"lde a group Of smaller trees 
directly ad,ace"t tcl ne*t,ng and feedIng 
tree* for h7d,"9 cover 

--LeaYe tree 51ze gambel oak I" 
aS*OClatlOn With Ponderosa Pine. 

(9050GMl 

h. sage Grouse (late succes51on 
SagebrUSh) 

-See FSM 2631 management gu,des 
(9051GM) 

Plnyon Jay. (mature p,nyon p,ne 
.Junrper) 
-Leave 3-4 seed bearing trees/acre 

for feed,"9 and nest1n9. 
(6069GM) (FDR) 

J srghorn Sheep 
-use vegetat,an treatment to restore 

h,stor,c mlgratlon patterns and d7spersed 
foraslng area5 on summer and w7nter 
ranges 

+estr,ct actlvltles WIthIn one mlle 
Of known bighorn Sheep lambing grounds 
from May 1 through June 20 If they would 
cause unacceptable stress to lambing 
ewes 

(905ZGM) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 26 *** - Item followIn *** ha.5 been changed 
frwn the Orl9lnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

STANDARDS & 
DIRECTION GVIDELINES 

CONTINVATION OF. k 
Aquat7c an.3 

Deer, Elk. Black Bear, GOShSWk 

Terrestr,al nabltat 
I” areas Of hlstar7c shortage Of 
dry seeson water, where there 1s ,855 

ManaQement than one sour-ce per sect10n, 
create one source per sect,on. 

(8071GM) (FDR) 

02 Maqntaln hab,tat for v,ab,e population of a,, ex,st,nQ a 
wertetxrate wlld,,fe spec,es 

hla,nta,n hab,tat capabll,ty at a 

(0299) (FDRI 
level at least 40 percent Of potent,a, 
CapSJbillty 

(6269) (FDR) 

b NO actlvltles shall be al,owed Wlthln 
one quarter mlle of an act,ve 
Ferru~~nous hawk, Saw,nson’s hawk. 
QOShC+Wk. ospl-ey or pra,r,e falcon nest 
from March I to July 31 If they would 
cause nestIn fallure or abandonment 

(9053GMl 

*** *** 
03 Inventory aquatIc hab,tat associated With perenn,a, a. Inltlate InYentorles an perenn,a, 
strea”,s on the Forest Malntaln ttl,s aguat,c tlall,tat ,n Streams to determ,ne CUrrent cord,t,ons 
at least Its current Condition with Stab!= or Impro”,nQ and, where warranted. recmnmend act10ns 
trends Improve aquat,c systm* to an over-a,, upward to ma,nta,n. improve or enhance these 
trend 

(3060 GM) 
condrt,ons thrO”gh changes 7” management 
=CtlYltleS. 

(9054 GM) 

*** 
b. Collect basel,ne 7nfarmat,an on 
perenn1a1 streams USI” methadologles 
outlined I” FSH 2609 23 “F,sher,es 
nabltat Evaluatron Handbook” to 
beg,” txJ>,ci,ng a data mee for aquat,c 
and r7pariz.n habitat 

(9055 GM) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 26 *** - Item fallowIng *** tlss been changed 
from the or,g,na, Plan 



MANAGEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 

CONTINUATION OF- 
Aq"at?c and 
Terrestr,al Habitat 
h”E,Qe,“e”t 

GENERAL 
DIRECTION 

STANDARDS Z. 
GUIDELINES_. 

*** 
c "*date data base to ,n*ure that 
inventories are reflective of ex7st7ng 
cond,t,ons 

(9066 GM) 

*** 
d. Obtain blolna** e*t7nlates Of f,Sh 
Pounds/acre an* compare w,th HQI 
estimates 

(9057 GM1 

*** 
e 1n,t,ate macr-Oln"erteb,-ate samp,l"Q 
Forest-wide to be used as ,nd,cator 
species for monrtorln9 habItat qua,,ty 
Set up stat1ons on S-10 *tream*,d,*tr,ct 
per year. based on f""dl"Q constra7nts 

(9056 GM1 

*** 
f. Ma,ntain f>sher>es hab,tat at a level 
WhlCh reflects an ,mPro",ng trend. 

(9069 GM1 

*** *** 
04 klana9e hab?tat for needs Of macrOln”ertebrate and f,Sh 
7ld7cator spec7es on a11 perenn1a1 *treeIns WhlCh prav,*e 
potent,a, f,sher,es Manage watel-S capable Of SupportlnQ 
self-s"staln7n9 tCOUt pOp"latlons to prov7rde for these 
pOp"latlOnS 

(3061 GM) 

a. Work toward obtaln~ng Optimal values 
for. Pool R,ff,e Ratios. ,,ool measure 
and pm1 StrUCtUre. 96 bank cover, % bank 
Stab,lltY, % bank vegetatton stability. 
and % stream bottom fOnlp0s1t10n Values 
should approach cut-rent habitat condlt,o" 
IndIces am priorrtles for- more ,ntensrve 
management ShDUld be based on tlTe*e 
values 

(9060 GM1 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 27 *** - Item fOllowl”g *** hSS been changed 
from the ar7ginal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERPiL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
Ag"atlC and 
TerrestrJa, Habitat 
Management 

*** 
05 Prlorltlze streams for- Intens7"e management based on 
the,!- current COndltlOn and all,,,ty to support Self-s"Sta7n~nQ 
trout popu1at7ons and manage these streams to prov1cle oprlmal 
habItat for trout populations 

(3062 GM1 

nab, tat 01 "se bath cOmmercla, and noncommercial SIl"1CUlt"ral 
ImprOvement 
and Ma,ntenance 

p;;g.x;ye to(;~~~mpllsh wlldllfe habItat objectIves. 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 28 

*** 
b. Analyze aquatIc habItat qua,,ty and 
potent,al based on reslJ,ts Of macro- 
inverte!Jrate SmlOll”~ as It relates to 
their tolerance 'leveis to env7r0nmental 
stress ol- perturtmt1ons. 

(906, GM1 

c hlana9e stream habItat to improve 
habitat cond7tlons. If a,ternat7ves to 
management actlvltles WhlCh cause 
unfavorsble cand,tlans cannot be 
developed, the" "IltlQ~tlD" ",B=S",-eS WI,, 
be included I" project proposals 

(9084GM) (FOR) 

*** 
Conduct b1mns.SS est,rnetes I” coaper- 

:imn vrlth Colorado ol",slo" Of W,ld~lfe 
(COOW) to detemllne EarrylnQ capactly Of 
streams where ,mpu,s.t,ons are not Supple- 
mented by CDOW stock7ng proQram* 

(9062 GM1 

*** 
b If a,ternat,ves to mana9ement 
ectlvltles WhlCh cauee unfavorable 
cand,tlons Cannot be developed. then 
mltlgatlon lneasur-es WI11 be included I" 
pro,ect proposals 

(9063 GM1 

*** 
I" forested areas, malntaln deer or 

:lk cover on 60 percent or more of the 
per,meter of a,, natural and created 
apen~ngs, and along at least 60 percent 
Of each arter,a, and EolleCtDr road that 
has h,9h levels of human use d"r,nQ the 
t,me deer and elk would be expected to 

*** - Item followIn *** has been changed 
from the ar,g,na, Plan 



MPINAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF: InhabIt an area cover Should be located 
blab, tat and measured perpen*,cu,ar to the road. 
ImprOvement Gaps between cover along the roads should 
and Maintenance not exceed one quarter m?le. Roads w,th 

restr,ctwd use could provide for less 
EDYBr. ,da,ntarn cover ala"9 40 percent 
of each stream and T1"Bl-. 

(9064 GM) 

*** 
b. I" dlverslty ""7 ts dom,ndted by 
forested e.COSyStemS. the ob,eCtl"e 1s to 
pro",& for a nl,"lrnLun haltat 
effeCtl"enesS Of 40 percent through 
t,Sle. H&l tat effect,"enes* W,ll be 
determ,ned by eva,uat,ng h,d,ng and 
the,-",=, Covet-. for=Qe, Wads, and h""EC 
act,v,ty on the rclacis cover should be 
we,, d,str,b"ted over the unit. tlldl"9 
an* thermal Cover may be the same 1" many 
cases M,",rnUrn size cover areas for mule 
deer are 2-5 act-es and for elk 30-60 
acres 

If an area be,"9 evaluated does not meet 
the accepted def,n,t,an of fully 
Satisfactory hld7"9 or thermal cover. It 
st,,, has value as cover but more area 
may be needed to compensate for the lower 
qua11ty cover or It may be necessary to 
Control human actlvlty 

It must be WCOQ"lZ& that es plant 
y~~ess,on changes. the amount of an area 

IS either cover or Open~nQs 1s 
Cha”Ql”Q The effect,"eness of an area 
for bi9 9S"e ShOUld be BValUatd thrO"Qh 
t,Sle I" a Dlverslty "nrt or- some 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 29 *** - Item follow7n9 *** he* been changed 
from the an9,na1 Plan 



MANPIGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF: *m-part. the amount Of area that 15 
nabl tat actus11y cover WI11 vary. The ,ntent IS 
Improvement to make or keep the area I" a condltron 
and Maintenance where deer and elk can effectively use 

the area by nmmLQl"Q the ve9etat1an and 
human activ,ty. 

(9066 GM1 

I" dlverslty un,ts 
k-forested 

dDml"ated by 
eC05yStems. ma,nta,n deer 

and elk h,d,"9 cover as follows: 

% of ""It % of Forested 
Forested Area I" cover 
36-60 at least 50% 
20-34 at least 60% 
1855 than 20 at least 75% 

These levels may be exceeded tempclrarlly 
durrng periods when stands are be,"9 
regenerate.3 to meet the cover standard, 
ol- to correct tree disease problems, I" 
aspen Stmds. or where wlndthrown OS- 
w,ldf,re occurred. Malntaln h>d,ng cover 
along at least 75 percent of tile edge of 
arterial El"d co, 1ector roads, and at 
1ea*t 60 perCe"t al on9 streams and 
rivers. where trees DCC"f- 

(6660) ( FDR) 

d. AIt=,- =Qe ClE3SSeS of b!-DWSe StS"dS I" 
a cIl"ers?ty un7t. no more than 25 percent 
w,th,n a ten-year peno.3. 

(6146) (FOR1 

In add,t,O" to pi-D”ldl”Q 9OOd 
L,tat. a11 improvements must a150 
meet the adopted "DO. 

(9066) 
02 Improve hab,tat EapQblllty thrO"Qh cd,rect treatments 
Of vegetat,on, sol,. and waters. 

(0337) (FOR) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 30 *** - Item follow,"9 *** has been chan9ed 
from the or,9,na, Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CDNTINUATfON OF: 03 Ma,nta,n edge contrast of at least med,um or high a. contrast by Age Class is: 
H&3, tat between tree Stands created by even-aged nlanagement. ---_---___--_-_--_--- 
ImprDvement (04481 (FDRI contrast** 
and Ma?ntenance 

Age 5 S G 
Class* 0 5 G h 

GMP SFr: 
-___-____-___---__-_ 
OG -LM HHMl- 
M L-M MHMH 
P MM- MHMH 
sss HMM -l-L!- 
GF HHH L-ML 
Shr MMM LM-M 
Gl-28 HHH LLM- 
_-__-_--__---------- 
* OG = Old Growth 

M = Mature 
P = Poles 

sss = Shrub-seedl~“9-sapl~n9 
GF = Grass-fork, 

Shr = Shrublandb 
Gra = Grassland 

** H = Hl9.h Contl-ast 
M = Medium contrast 
L = lo;F;;ytrast 

(6266) 

*** *** 
04 In,t,ate plans for aquat,c habitat lm~rovements based on a Improve and/or malntaln aquatic 
>nventory analyses, where needed. h&T tat on perennial streams and 

(3063 GM) far aquatIc habitat *7vers7ty and 
water qua17ty to opt7m1ze tOmm”nlty 
Stl-ltCtUre an* favor clean water spec7es 

(9067 GM1 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 31 *** - Item following *** has bee” changed 
from the or,gina, PIa” 



MANAGEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 

LONTINUATION OF- 
Habrtat 
Impravement 
and Maintenance 

cooperation 
w,tn Other 
*genc7es 

FOREST DIRECTION 

GENERAL STANDARDS & 
DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

*** 
b Improve aquat,c haltat on Strea”S 
where ,n"entaries ,d,cate a need based 0" 
current methodologies Such as Pfankuch's 
and Cowfrsh. 

*** 
01 COnd"Ct habitat improvement pr-oJect* Jointly or 
Cooperatively fvnded w,ttl tile state Of Colorado ol- Other 
partnerships 

(3064 GM1 

*** 
02 Manage an,ma, damage I" cooperatron with the state 
Wllclllfe Agenc,es, F,sh and W,ldl,fe Serv,ce. USDA-APHIS-Animal 
Damage Control, other appropr,ate agenc,es, and CoOperstOrS to 
prevent or reduce damage to other resources and d,rect contra1 
toward removing Only the OffendIng an7ma1 Preventative damage 
hunts VI,,, only be allowed on a case by case be*?*. 

(3066 GM1 

03 Allow denning or aerial hunt,"9 for coyotes only and Solely 
for the purpose of an,ma, damage Control and under the follawlng 
CO”ditlO”S. 

a. Methods are sycwx,fled I,, the Forest Animal Control Plan. 
b. De”“,“9 and ae,-lal hunt,"9 15 do"= by a" A"thOr1Z.d 

7nd,"idual; and 
c Dannlng w,,, be allowed on a case by case basis Only when 

other measu,-es of control have not been successful. 
The perm,t is lss"e* by the state fOl- aerial hunting. 

(FOR) 

III - 32 

(9066 GM1 

*** 
c. Prepare act,vity plans far streanls 
based on pr,orit,es and cons1.der,ng the 
basrn-w,Lie approach to manaQement 

(9069 GM1 

a. Insure that Improvement prOJeCt* sub- 
m,tted ,,I the Forest Act,on Plans have 
had the necessary pre-pro3ect evaluations 
conducted on them WhlCh includes SOIn 
level Of mon~tor7ng. 

(9070) 

*** - Item following *** has been changed 
frcl" the or,gina1 Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

*** *** 
CDNTINUATION OF- 04 Plan lake and StTeQnl habrtat 7mprovement pro,ects, With a ASsl?ss lmpro”ements and determine 

coaperat,on the ess1stance of state agerlc~es and partners. where aquat7c Cha”QeS 7” fish S”d “lSC!-Dl”“SrtSbrStS 
w,th other habItat 1s below prad"ct,"e potent1a1. pap"latlons by COnd"Ctl"g pre- and post- 
klencres (3067 GM1 eva1uat,ans on aquat,c on- r,par,an ,ln- 

provement s,tes Results WI11 be "SW to 
assess long-term benefits to these 
*y*teln*. 

(9071 GM1 

*** 
b CoOrdlnate With state agenc,es to 
cieterm,ne changes In f7Sh biomass 

(9072 GM1 

*** 
05 COoDerate with state aclencles to meet rnl"lrntlrn flow 
requ,reknts to support re;;dent f,sh ,xq,ulat,o& 

(3068 GM1 eX,stlng flows new to be malntalned. and 
HOI-I( With state agenc,es to protect or- 
enhance these flows 

(9073 GM) 

*** 
b. PrOYlde COnser"et,on pools ,n 
reser"o1r COnStrUCtlo" am reConstruct,o" 
pro,Sbct* 

(9074 GM) 

*** 
Wlldllfe and 01 Manage for and pro"Tde habitat for threatened, endangered a NO SCtlVltieS shall be allowed wrth," 
F1sherles Threatened. ana sens,t,ve spec,es as spec,f,ed tn the Re910nal Fo,-ester's one m1,e Of an act>ve bald eagle or 
Endangered and 1920 (2670) letter dated June 26. 1962 peregr,ne falcon nest from February 1 to 
sens7t,ve spec,es (3069 GM) July 31 If they would cause nest,ng 

faTlure or abandonment 
(9075GMl 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 33 *** - Item foIlowl" *** has been changed 
from the Orlglnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
4CTI"ITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF. 
Flsher,es Threatened, 
EndanQered and 
sens,t1ve spec,es 

b Manage to pro",& habitat for the 
sens7t,ve spec,es, "ncompahgre Fr,t,llary 
butterfly (Bolarla acranema), Braya 
hUnlllUS spp and "entoss (no common name1 
where they occur. 

(2070 GM) 

*** 
c Delineate and manage habitat far 
Colorado R,"er cutthroat tro"t 
(Oncorhynchus w pleurlt,c”sl as part 
Of the State's recovery plan for 
de-1rst1ng the spec,es 

(9076 GM1 

Range Resource 
Management 

WREST DIRECTION 

01 Remove Ilvestock for the rema,nder of the grar,ng 
season from allotments managed under a EOntln"OUS graz,ng 
system when further "t,l,zat,on on key areas w,,, 
exceed allowable uee Cl-,ter,a for the season 

(0067) (FOR1 

02 Manage Ilvestock and W,ld herbivores forage use 
bym;;em";:;;3 allowable use glJlde* on key areas 

III - 34 

S L1”eStoCk an.3 Wild herb,“ores 
a,lO,"d,,e forage “Se by Qr=Z,“g 
SYStS”l S”d rS”QS tY,,S S!-S 

1 Rest Rotation System. 

a. use by range type: 

-Ma,nly seed Re~rod"ct,on: 
(6unchsrass. p,al”S Q,-=SS- 
land. foothills 5hlYlb and 
alpine range types): 

*** - Item follawlng *** has been changed 
from the orlglnal Plan 



- 
MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 60-60 percent an heavy use 
Range ReSOUrCe pastures 
M=“SQeW”t Up tO 45 ,,erCe”t 0” 1lQht 

use pastures. 

-ma7n,y “egetatlon reprocduc- 

t,on (meadow. SS”dh>ll 

pEiir1e. bluegrass bottcmls, 

an.3 aspen range types). 

Bluegrass max1mtJm up to 

60 percent; others, 66-65 
percent on heavy use 
pastures, JO-50 percent 
on light use pastures. 

-wild herbivores use during 
Spr,“Q I” TSSt-!XStWSS 

Wl,, not exceed 26%. 

b allowable so11 Li7sturtlance 

or recovery crf ter,a: 

SD,, an* vegetat,on Condltlon 

m”st be restored to at least 

the ,,re-treatment cand,tlon by 
tile return to the same po7nt 
18-I the 9raz,ng cycle. 

2 Deferred Rotatlo" System. 

a "se by range type: 

-Ma,nly see* Reproductron 

40-60 percent on a11 
pastures. 

-Ma,nly vegetation reproduc- 
t,on: 

45-55 percent an a,, pastures 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 35 *** - Item following *** has been changed 
from the or,g,nal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

~ORESI “IRECTION III - 36 l ** - Item following *** has been changed 

from the or7ginal Plan 



4 Cont,nuous System (Graz,ng same 
t,me an.3 place every yeari). 

LOREST DIRECTION *** - Item following *** ha5 been changed 
from the Orlgl”al Plan 



-Mainly Seed ReproductTo”: 
-_--------__--- 

Condition ClasJ “58 
on Key Area 

--___________-- 
Good-Excel lent 5 I-BOX 
Fair 36-50X 
Poor Zl-35% 

very Poor 0-20X 
____-_____------ 
-Mainly “*g*tatlO” Repro*“C- 

ti0i-l: 
---_------___-- 

Condition Class “SB 
on Key Area 

____--___--__-- 
GOOd-E%Cel,*“t S-65% 
Fail- 41-55% 
Poor 31-40% 
very Poor 0-30x 

-_-__--_--_--_--__--- 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 38 *** - Item fo,,owl”g *** has bee” changed 
from the original Plan 



MAN.6GEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

LONTINUATION OF. 
Range Resa”rce 
Management 

03 AChleve or- malntal” SatlSfaCtory range concl,t7ons on a,, 
rangelands. 

(3080GM) 

04 Treat “OXTO”5 farm weed* I” tile following pr1arrty: 
a. Leafy spurge, F?uss,an an* spotted knapweed, and 

Canada and musk thl*tle; 
b In”as,on Of new plant species claselfled a5 “OX1OUS 

farm weeds, 
c Infestatlo” I” new areas; 
d Expansion of exist7ng 7nfestat~ans of Canada and musk 

thlStl*. an.3 other “OX1OUS farm weeds: and 
Redvce acreage Of current 7nT=estat1on 

6065GM) (FOR) 

Range 01 Structural range lmpravement should be designed 
Impro”eme”ts and to benef7t wlld,,fe and 1T”estock 
Maintenance (0416) (FOR) 

FORES’ DIRECTION III - 39 

61”egrass 60% on good or- 
better Condltlon and same 
proper use percent for t-air 
an.3 lower a5 above. 

so,, d,sturba”ce cr,ter,a 
15 same as for cont7nuaus 
gl-aLl”g. 

(6041) - - (FOR; - - - 

*** 
a Program and pro,ects to ?.ccompli*h 
this Sho”l.3 be econom7ca1,y efficient and 
based on SOU”d ecological pnncip1es. 

(9090 GM) 

Structural lmpravements and 
lzll”te”a”Ce Will be I” accordance 
w,tt! FSM 2209 Z2-RZ. 

(6277) (FOR) 

b Structural Impro”eme”te 
Wll, not adversely affect big 

StruCtural ,” 7mpro”eme”ts WI,, 
ket the aciopteci “00 

(9091) 

*** - Item follow7”g *** ha* been changed 
from the ar,g,na, Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS 8 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

l ** *I;* 

01 Apply a variety Of SilYiC”lt”ral systems and harvest a. The appropriate harvest methods by 
methods which best meet resource management ObJeCtlVeS. forest COVer type are: 
Commercial timber sales Will be echeduled only on lands __-_-___-_____--_-___ 
SuItable for timber production and can OCC”,- I” a11 manage- ApprOpriat* 
ment areas except *A. 66. BC. 10A and 1oc. : Harvest Methods’ 

(2108 GM) :---------- 
Forest cover : Even- : ““even- 

---_-__---I-----__--_ TYP= aged : aged 

PD"*erOSa P7n* : SW : GS 8 ST 
A*D*" : cc _ -- 
Lob&pole Pine : SW & CC : GS 
Engelma”” spruce- : 

Subalpine-fir : SW s cc : GS 6 ST 
ooug1as -frr 

Mistletoe infected : cc : -- 
Stands - all species 

-------_---__-___-__- 
* The following abbre”7atlo”= are used 
for tmrv==t method=: 

SW = SheltervOod 
cc = Clearcut 
GS = Group Selection 
ST = s3ng1.3 tree Selectron 

(9100GM) 

l ** 

b. me ut11izat7on Standards for live 
and dead material as used 7” the analys7s 
were as follows. CO”S”lt current Forest 
Service ma”“al an.d,or hand book* for 
“tiliratio” standards to be uSed for 
timber sales: 
_-_-_-_-_---__-___-__ 

Ml”. kN*t 
Sp*Ci** Mi”. TOP Length Of 

OBH 0,a. (feet) Gl-OSS 
_-___-_-_--__---__--- 

FOREST OIRECTION III - 40 *** - *tern following *** tl== bee” changed 
from the or,g,na, PIa” 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL 
.4CTI”ITIES 

STANDARDS 8. 
DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
Sll”,Eult”ral 
Prescrlpt,o”s 

LlYe Trees - All Planning Periods 
Sawtlmber 

Conifers 8 0 7.0 6 33-113 
**pen 80 7.0 8 SO 

Products 
Other than 5 0 4 0 6-113 -- 
Logs 
----_----__-------___ 
Dead Trees - pill Per,ads 
sawt imber 

Lodgepol e 
PI"* 6.0 7.0 16 33 l/3 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 41 

Ca"7fers**l*.O 10.0 16 33 113 
Pr-OdUCtS 
Other than 5 0 4 0 "al-lab,* 
LO95 
----_____--____-_____ 
* Co”s~derl”g a11 defect5 except weather 
checking. Prominent Checks ol- 5p1,ts are 
ca”sidered defects 

** RemOYal Of dead subalpIne fir WI,, 
not be required on sewt,mDer sales 

(9101GM) 

c TO facilitate the control of 5011 
*rOelO” w7thl” acceptable tolerance. 

1 Permit Co”“e”t7o”al 1ogg1ng 
equ,pment on 51opes Of ,855 
than 20 percent where 5011 
surveys or *lt*-speClf1C 
so,, data al-e u”aYallable 

2 AllOW cO”YentlO”al logging 
eouloment 0” 51oc.e* UC) to 
4d percent where’ 5011’ 
e”r”eye or *7t*-spec,frc 
5011 data are avalleble to 
deslg” erOSlO” m,t1gat7on 
needs 

*** - Item follow,“g *** has bee” changed 
from the or3glnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 

CONTINUATION OF 
Sll”rc”,t”ral 
PreSCrlptlOnS 

GENERAL 
DIRECTION 

STANDARDS & 
GUIDELINES 

3. “tlllze high flotatlo” 
equ,pment on slopes up to 
60 percent or cable and 
aerial sy5tem on any 
slope. 
(6314) (FOR) 

*** 
02 Treat as large a percentage Of a fourth Order watershed 
I” one entry as pO*Sible wl771e St711 complying w,ttl the 
other Standards and Gu>delines I” order to max,mize 
f7”a”cIal and eCO”omlC eff,c,e”cy while mI”im7zl”g long-term 
7mpacts by recluc,ng the total “umber Of entrIes I” a g,ven 
watershed over a ratat,on. 

(3100 GM) 

l ** 

03 Clearcut and ,or she,terwood I” Engleman” spruce/eubalpi”e 

fIrlDO”g,aS-f,r according to the following gu,dell”es 

a “tll7ze the Sh*lterWood method on South and west a*pects 
to pravlde seed and shade protection If w,“dfa,, TISk is 
below average It can a150 be used on other aspects when 
cold. droughty 51tes are present 

b. “tlllze tile Clearcut method on north and east aspects. or 
on Other aspects ,f nlolst s,te concl1trons are present and 
where windfall F,Sk 15 above average. 

c open,ngs create* by clearcutting Should be Of a *I=* and 
Shepe that provide for the needs Of regeneration. are 
econom,ca1,y efflc,e”t and meet Other biological management 
ObJeCtlVeS found in the Plan 

(3101 GM) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 42 l ** - Itern f”llowl”g *** has bee” Changed 

from the Orlglnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS 6 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATfON OF 
S,,“icult”ral 
Prescript,o"s 

*** 
04 Assure that a11 even-aged stands scheduled to be 
harvested dur,ng the planning period will generally have 
reached the culml"atro" of mean annual increment of growth. 
Rotatlo" age may be longer or shorter depending on srte qua1,ty. 
pre",o"s ma"ageme"t. inSeCt* and *,**a** and "a"ageme"t 
object,"** for r*s.o"rce* Other than t,mber prod"ctio". 
"ariations from the Rotation Age table vi!, be documented in 
tile 51te specrf,c s,l",c"lt"ral prescr,ptran. 

(3102 GM) 

06 me maximum s,*e Of opening created by the 
app,,cat,on Of even-age* *ll"iculture wrll be 40 acres 
regardless Of forest CoYer type. Exceptions al-e: 

a. Proposals for larger openrngs are s"bjeft to a 60-&y 
public reVleN and are approved by the Ffeg,ona1 
FOreSter; 

b Larger open,ngs are the result of natural C.taStrOphiC 
co"d,t,o"s Of f,W. inSeCt or- disease attack; 
windstorm. OF 

(O& 
The area does not meet the defin,tion of created openI"gr 

(FOR) 

* 0Ht ,I 0IRECTl”N III - 43 *** - Item follow,"g *** i-la* bee" changed 
from the Original Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION 

STANDARDS & 
GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF. 
Sll”lc”lt”ra, 
Prescrlptla"s 

*** 
06 For management purpases, a CUt-oYer area 15 co"sl*ered 

an open,ng until such time as: 
- Increase water Yield drops below 50 percent Of the 

pOte"tlal increase. 
- Forage and/or browse prOduE*lO" drops below ‘lo percent 

Of patent,a1 productlo", 
- Deer an.3 elk hldlng cover 1s re-estab,,shed to the 

PO,"* where tree cover 1s established so that views 
do not exceed 200-300' rnta the ""It If the ""It 
IS acl3acent to open roads, view d,sta"ces may 
need *cl be decreased. 

- Mln7mum stocking st&dards by forest cover type and 
s,te prOdUCtl"ity are met, and 

- The are= appears as a young forest rather than a 
restocked apen,ng. and takes on the appearance of 
the ad,oin,"g character,st,c landscape 

(3103 GM) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 44 

*** 
* In order to meet the stated ",~,,a, 
Quality ObJeCtlYe* Of an area. the regen- 
*rated stand* Shall meet or exceed a,, 
of the following characteristics before 
a cut-aver area 1s no longer co"s7dered 
S" open,ng: 

Forest 
cover 
TYPe 

Ml"lrnlJrn Tree 
Stocking Height 1, 
LeYe I (% Of the 
(Trees/ adJacent 
acre, mature 

stand he,ght 
ot- feet) 

Visual Quality 
Ob,ect,"e 

R/PR M/MM 
-_-------___-_---_-__ 
Ponderosa PI”* 190 25% 6 feet 
Lodgepole Pine 160 25% 6 feet 
E"gelma"" spruce- 

Subalprne frr 
oo"glas-fir 150 25% 6 feet 

Aspen 300 25% 6 feet 

Forest crown OlSt?l- 
cover Closure bUtlO" 2, 
TYP* (Percent, 
----------_---_______ 

Ponderosa Pine 30 70% 
LodgepO,e p,ne 30 75% 
Engelma"" spruce- 

Subalpine f7r 
Douglas-fir 30 75% 

Aspen 30 75% 
-_-_-_-_______---___ 
I/ Applies to trees spec7fled es rnl"lrnUnl 

StOCklng I*"*, 
2/ Percent Of plots or transect* that 

are stocked. 
(9104 GM, 

*** - Item following *** has been changed 
from the or,gi"a, Plan 



MANAGEMENT 
ACTlVITlES 

CONTINUATION OF: 
Sil”iC”lt”ral 
Prescript,o”s 

GENERAL 
DIRECTION 

et* 
07 ACCeptable “a”*gement activittes : 

_-_-_--_-_--_----------- 
Enge l- 
man” 

Management spruce- Ponderasa Lodge- AS- 

Activity* Subal- Pine PO,* rJen 

STANDARDS B 
GUIDELINES 

pine Pi".3 
Fir 
OWgl~S- 

fir 
-_----_-_--_-----_----- 

TlW.S 
Improvement x x x N 
site 
Preoaration x x x N 
Refbrsstation 

Planting N N N 0 
Seeding N N x 0 
Natural x x x x 

Regeneration 
PrDtBCtiO” x x x N 

Stocking Control 
(thr”“l”gl: 
Precommercial x x x 0 
COmmerFial N N x 0 

Salvage Of 
Dead Matenal x x x x 

cutting Methods. 
Cl eat-cut x N x x 
She, terwwxl x x N 0 
Selection x x N 0 

__-__---_-__--_---_---- 
*Ver,ous co,“bi”atio”s of these acti”iti@s provide the 

ac:ceptable range Of management intensity for timber praductla” 
(36 cm 219.14(b)). 
x = Appraprlate practice. 
0 = Not a” appropriate pract,ce. 
N = Appropriate. but not a standard practice. 

my be acceptable where ecO”Omlcally ,Ustlfled or necessary 
to meet ma”ageme”t 0gJeCtlYeS. 

(3104 GM, 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDAROS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GVIOELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
S,lYICult”ra, 
PresCrlptlO”s 

*** 
09 Pr0v,cl* for wlldllfe habitat improvement and enhance- 
ment of other renewable resources I” Sale Area Improvement 
PI=“* 

(3105 GM) (FOR) 

09 Make Christmas trees ava,lable I” areas where other 
resource ob,ect,ves can be eccomplxshed thrwgh ccmmerc~al 
ol- persona1 use Christmas tree se1es. 

(0020) (FOR) 

*** 
10 “t,l,ze f,rewood mater,=, using both c~mmerc>al and 
noncommerc,al methods. Publ,c fuelwood areas (both free-use 
and charge) can be located on lands not surted far commerc,al 
timber procklct,on. 

(3106 GM, 

*** 
11 Apply ,“termedlate treatments to malntaln grow,ng Stock 
level standards when It 1s ecO”mllcally eff,c,e”t to d” so. 

(3107 GM, 

01 Establ,sh a sat,sfactory stand on cutDYer areas; em- 
phas,“g natural rege”erat,on w,thl” f,“e years after 
final harvest except: 

a For permanent ope”,ngs that serve spec,f,c management 
ab,ecti”es: 

b When provided for orherw,se I” specific management 

(0013) 
pre;;m-;~t,o”s. 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 46 *** - Item followI” *** ha* bee” changed 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

STANDARDS 8. 
DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF: 
Reforestation 

*** 
a. -. Ml"lmJ" Stockl"g Standards by .._.., _ __. 
Pro*uctr”ity 2°F Productrvity and Forest Cover Type 
--_-_- --_---_--__-_-_______ 
FOFeSt FOFeSt site Pi-cd. -. __ Planting 1, 
cover cover (Cu. Ft ‘^ s+ “P”C.+,** oensr t,es 
*voe TYPe /acre/yr, (Trees/Al IA1 
_-___-_---_-_-___-___ 
Spruce-fir 95+ 360-660 

60-94 360-640 
20-49 300-360 

Aspen a, 1 -__ 
Lodgepole PI”.? *5+ 360-660 

50-W 360-540 
20-49 300-360 

Ponderoea Pine 65+ 435-680 
50-64 436-560 
20-49 300-360 

_-_--_----__~--_---___________________ 
Forest Stocking rates for 
cover Type certificat,on of 

inadequately StOc*ed” 
Per acre 

Ml”.- 2, oes1r 3, 
______----_______--____________________ 

Spruce-f 1 r 200 630 
200 430 
150 360 

Aspen 120o(nge 51 ,600 
Lodgepole Pine 245 430 

200 430 
150 360 

Pa”derosa Pine 206 310 
205 255 
190 240 

------------------_-_ 
Forest Percent of Plots 
Cover on- Tra”SeCte 
TYPe That are Stocked 

Ml”~rn”rn 0**7re* 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 47 *** - Item f~,,ow,“g *** has been changed 
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MANAGEMENT GENERPlL ST*NDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF. Spruce-f, r 75 100 
Reforestat>on ASp*” 75 100 

Lodgepole Pine 75 100 
Panderosa PI”* 70 100 

Forest 5eedl7”g lie,gtlt 
cover 
TYPe Mln,#ches) Des, red 
-_--__---____-_-__-__ 
Spruce-fir 3” 18” 
Asp*” 12” 45” 
Lodgepo,e PI”* 3” 1 8 ” 
Ponderasa Pine 3” 1 9 ‘I 
--___-_-_-______-__-_ 
1, Lower de”s1tle5 are recammended to 
meet mtnlmum 5tockl”g standards. nigher 
de”s,tres are refommended to meet des,l-ed 
StoCkl”g standarcis, With ample stock for 
se,ect,ng genetically superior trees. 
2, Ml”,rnUrn stock,“9 Standards are to be 
used where no precommerclal CUttIn Will 
be done. and only one har”eSt W?ll be 
made to re*enerate the stand 

3/ Desired Stock,“9 sta”dards are to be 
used where at least one precommerc,al cllt 
VI,,, be done followed by two sawlog 
harvests before the f,“al cLlt 15 done. 
(Aspen w,,l haYe only ona fInal CUt ) 

(9105 GM) 

02 DO not apply final ShelterwOod remcwal cut u”t7l the 
des,red number (as e.pec~f,ed I” M~n,mum Stocking Standards) 
of well-establ,shed seed,,ng/acre are expected to remal” 
follow,ng over-wood removal. 

(0142) (FDR) 

03 “se trees Of the best genet,c qua11ty available Wh,Ch 
are adapted to the planting s,te when sup,,lemental 
Planting (Reference FSM 2475) 

(0141) (FDR) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 48 **= - Item following *** has bee” changed 
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M/\NAGEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES 

STANDARDS & 
DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTIN”ATION OF: 
Reforestat,a” 

**** 
04 For management purposes, a f,nal shelterwood cemoval cut 

IS consIdered an open,ng until such t,me as: 
- Increase water y,e,d drops below 50 percent of the 

Pote”t7al InCrease. 
- Forage and/or brow& production drops below 40 percent 

of ,,otent,a, pr-oduct,o”. 
- Minimum stocking standa&s by forest cover type and 

s,te product,v,ty are met, and 
- me area appears as a you”9 forest rater than a 

restocked opening, and takes on the appearance of 
the adJoIning charactar~stic landscape 

(3114 GM) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 49 

*** 
a. In order to meet the stated Visual 
Qua11ty ObJeCtiweS Of an al-ea. tne regen- 
erated stands shall meet or exceed a,, 
Of the fo,,ow7ng ctmracter7st1cs before 
a Cut-over area IS no longer consIdered 
an open,ng: 
---------------~--__- 
l=ore*t Ml”lrnlJrn Tree 
cover Stocking nelght ,I 
TYPR L*“e, (% Of the 

(Trees/ ad,acent 
acre) mature 

stand he,ght 
or feet) 

“lsua, oua,,ty 
Ob,ect?“e 

R/PR M/MM 
---__-__-_-__--__-___ 
Ponderosa P,ne 190 25% 6 feet 
Lodgepole P,ne 150 25% 9 feet 
Engelmann spruce- 

Subalpine f,r 
Douglas-f7r 150 25% 6 feet 

ASP*” 300 25% 9 feet 
---__--_--_--__-_____ 
Forest Crown Dlstrl- 
COYer Closure but,on 2, 
TYW (Percent) 
--------------_______ 

Ponderosa P,ne 30 70% 
Lodgepol e P,ne 30 75% 
E”9elma”” spruce- 

Subalpine f,r 
DO”91~S-fl~ 30 75% 

Aspen 30 75% 

I, Applies to trees s,,ec,f,ed a5 m,n,,,,um 
stock>“g level. 

2, Percent of plots or transects that 
are Stocked 

(9104 GM) 

*** - It*,” fO,,Ow,“g *** has been changed 
from the ar79,“z.l Plan 



MANAGEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 

Timber Stand 
Impro”emen*s 

R,par,an 
Al-** 

GENERAL 
DIRECTION 

01 “tlllze Chr,s*mas tree 58185 fOl- S*oCkl”g CO”*rO,S 
where the Oppor*“nl*y e*,**s. 

(0015) (FDR 1 

01 De519” and implement aC*l”l*leS 7” mana9eme”* areas 
to protect and manage the r,par,an eCo5yStem 

(0401) (FDR) 

STANDARDS & 
GUfDELINES 

a Marnta,” a,, r,parran *co- 
systems I” at least an upper 
m,d-seral success,ana, stage 

*** 

based upon the RZ R,par,an ECO- 
system RatIn systelr 

(6,471 (FDR) 

02 R,par,an areas benef,t all resou,-ces and as sue,,. 
the respans,bl,,t,es for management and fundIng of them 
are shared by all resource d,sc,pl>nes. 

FOREST DIRECTION 

(3120 GM) 

03 Manage r,par,an areas to reach the latest semi, 
~;;~~~~oss~ble w,th~n the stated ‘,b,ect,“es 

(FDR) 

04 Prescr,be Si,“lC”l*Ura, and lI”eS*OEk graz,ng 
s’;;im;; *“(bill;““” r,par,an area ob,ec*,“es 

05 Locate and ccmstruct all roads to ma,nta,n the 
basic natural condlt,on and character of r~par,an areas 

(2120GM) (FDR) 

09 A150 588 Ma”agemen* PreSCrlp*,on 9A far r,par,an 
area managemen*. 

(0404) (FDR) 

*** 
07 Inxt~ate and malnta~n a r,,,arxen ,n”er,tory. capable of 
upward reporting wh,ch w,ll determine the le”el of com,,l,ance 
rn meeting the objectIves of the Forest Land Use Plan 

(3121 GM) 

III - 50 *** - Item follow,“g *** has bee” changed 
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water Resource 
Impro”ement and 
Mal”te”a”Ee 

02 Protest water right appllcatlons of others when such 
uses will lower streamflows below levels acceptable for 
NatIOnal Forest uses and purposes. 

(0602) (FOR) 

03 Spec,a, use Permits. easenle”ts. r,gllts-of-way. and 
sinnlar authonzatrons for use of NFS lands shall conta>n 
COrKiltlO”S and StlpUlatlO”s to ma,nta,n instream on- by- 
pass flows necessai-y to flJlf,ll all National Forest uses 
a;;6Ey;P”“‘“. 

(FDR) 

01 Mainta,” lnstream flows and prcltect public property and 
re*ourfeS 

(0010) (FDR) 

02 Improve or ma,nta,n water qua,,ty to meet State water 
quality standards. Houever. LYhere the natural background 
water poll”tants cause degradat70”. it 15 not “ecessary 
to Implement lmprO”ement aCtlO”s. Short-term or temporary 
fa,lure to meet solne parameters of the state standard. such 
as Increased sediment from road crossing CO”Str”CtlO” or 
water resource development may be permitted ?n specral 
cases. 

(0005) (PDR) 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 61 

a PrO”,de m,t,gat,an nleasures 

necessary to prevent increased 
sed,me”t yields from eXEeedl”g 
“tilreshold Irmlts” (as 
determined by “State Of 
the An-t” model,ng WYSED) 
or actual measurements) 
,de”tlf,ed for each (fourth 
order) watershed 

(6320) (FDR) 

*** - Item following *** has been Changed 
from the Orlglnal Plan 



*** 
barrIng and revegetat7on 

05 PI-event the afCumulatlOn Of cietJr1s from management aCtl"lty 
w7ttl1n the stream channel while protecting naturally 
accumulated large argan,c debr,S. Add or remove large debrrs 
only If Supported by fluvIa, and frsher,es ana,ys,s 

06 PreYent so71 surface campactIon and d7sturbance 7” 
rIparIa” ecosystems Allow use of hea”y co”str”ct,o” 
equipment for co"str"ctron, res?due remo"al. etc.. 
cIur1ng perlocI* when the SOI1 15 least susceptible to 
compact7on or rutt,ng 

(0003) (FDR) 

a Proposed land-use facllltles 
(roads. campgrounds. bu,ldl”gs) 
Should not be located With," 
floodplain bou"dar,es for the loo- 
year flood Protect present and 
future facll7tles that cannot 
be located out Of the loo-year 
floodplaIn by Stl-UCtUl-al m,t,- 
gat1on deflectlo" str"c*ures. 
r7prap. etc 1. 

(6051) (FDR) 

Minerals 
Management 
Ge”*l-al 

FOREST DIRECTION III - 52 

07 Llmlt use Of herblcldes, I"SeCtlClcleS. rodenticldes, 
or other ctM?m,ca, agents as part Of management act,v,t,es 
to t,mes and places where possible transport to or by surface 
water has a low probablllty of oCCuTre"ce. Follow a,, label 
requirements concern7ng water qua11ty protect7on 

(0676) (FOR) 

01 AdmInIster areas w,til producing 51tes an* know" 
resel-"es w,ttl cons,deratlon Of onga1ng and potent,a, 
mIneral actl"ltles 

(0640) (FDR) 

02 A"O,d ol- ml"lml*e capital I""estme"ts, Such as 
developed recreat,an. I” oc adjacent to areas With 
known reserves and a,,enate.d m,nera1 r,gllts. 

(0642) (FDR) 

*** - Item folIowIng *** has been changed 
from the orlglnal Plan 



MANAGEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION 

CONTINUATION OF. 03 I” areas of actively producing sites ol- areas contain- 
MIneral s ing known reserv*s, consider only surface resource programs 
Management compattble with minerals actlvlties. 

Genera 1 (0644) (FDR) 

STANDARDS 8 
GUIDELINES 

04 In *r-e** of h,gh to moderate potential for valuable 
mineral daposlts. perform site-specific mineral evalua- 
tlons prior to makIng substantial capital Investments. 
such as recreatIonal developments. 

(0646) (FOR) 

Mlnlng Law 
Compliance and 
Adm,“rStr*tlo” 

FOREST DIRECTION 

01 Prevent or control adverse impacts on surface resource* 
I” accordance w,th 36 CFR 226. 

a. Unclassified lands Provrde for reclamation of 
d,*turbed lands to ach,eve the planned uses speclfled 
,n the Forest Plan. when those lands are no longer 
needed for mining operations 

b Designated Wilderness. Congressionally designated 
Wilderness Study Areas, and areas recommended for 
w?lderne** designatron by RARE II on whrch Congress- 
jonal action has not been completed: Provide for 
reasonable access of the type necessary to the purpose 
of proposed OperatlOnS and for restoratron Of 
d,*turbed lands as “ear as practical to therr n*t- 
ural condrt,on when they are no longer needed 
for operat,on* 

t Other cla**Jfled lands not vrthdrawn from operations 
under the General Mlnlng Laws: Such as lands may include 
Research Natural Areas, NatIonal RecrePtlon Areas, 
“RARE I I ” Further Planning Areas, Special Interest Areas 
such as scen,c and geo,og,c, NatIonal Hrstorlc Sites. or 
some other type of speclflc classlflcatlon. The status 
of cla*sif,ed lands with respect to withdrawal must be 
checked before an operating plan can be approved 
Provide for reasonable protectlo” Of the purposes for 
wh,ch the lands were classified and for reclamation 
of disturbed to a condrtlo” suItable for the p”rpO*e _. - 
for whrch the lands were cla&.~fled 

(0025) (FDR) 

III - 53 *** - Item following *** has been changed 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS 8 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF: 
Ml","9 Law 
Compl,a"ce and 
AdmlnlStratlO" 

02 W,th*rawals nl"*t be for the purpose of protect7ng spec- 
IfI. exlstlw or proposed us**. 1n,t,ate aEt10"s for Wlth- 
drawa, from entry under the Genera, M,",ng LB",* when 36 CFR 
226 and other appl,cable ,*w* and regu,at,on* !a,,, not pro",d* 
the OpPOrtUnlty far protection Of surface ~**olJ~c** and "5**. 

(0026) (FDR) 

03 ReYleW cases Of suspected abuse of the mining laws s."Ch 
a* occupancy of tile land for purposes Other than prospect- 
,ng, m1n3ng and related operations. 1n,t,ate appropriate 
aCt10"s to reso1ve: F,r*t actlo" *hou,d be adm,",strat,ve. 
Failure of *uch actlon requires exam,"ation of cl*,",* for 
"al Idlty, followed by appropr,ate contest proceedings or 
legal actlo". 

(0027) (FDR) 

Minerals 01 "lthdrawals Of lands from operat7ons of the m,nera, 
Management-071. ,eas,ng act-s VI,,, be requested only I" exceptional 
Gas and s,tuatl‘,"s because Federal dec,*,o"s on m,neral d,*posa, 
Geothermal under these acts are d,*Cretio"ary on a case-by-case 

knas,s 
(0029) (FOR) 

02 R*commend*t,o"s for or consent to issuance Of leases or 
perm,t* may ,nc,ucie lEi"d5 up to one-half In,,* w,til,n a -no 
lease" area. *utl,ect to "0 Surface use on- 0cc"pa"cy an the 
""0 lease" lands. Foe-est Service (R-2) Supplement F to Farm 
3109-3. "Surface "se or OCCupancy Stlp"lat,on", W,ll apply 
to SUCh #'".a lease" lands. "NO lease" C,-,ter,a appear under 
ma,or Iand type headings belcw. 

1 Uncla*sIfled Lands: 

a. For**t Serv,ce author>zat,o" of geophy*,cal pros- 
pect,ng w,,, ,"c,"de t*ml* and coQd,t,a"s contra,- 
rng operat,ng methods and times to prevent or con- 
trol adverse 7mpacts on surface r**D"rCe* and "***. 
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MANAGEMENT GENERA‘ 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION 

STANDARDS & 
GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
Minerals 
Management-011. 
Gas and 
G~OthE.~lll~, 

b Recomme"dat~on* for and consent to BLM >**u*"ce of 
leases and pemn7ts Will ,"Cl"& a,, current *tan*- 
at-d st~P"latio"s and the Reg,onally approved spec~a, 
*t,pul*t>o"s that may be "ece***ry for add,t,a"a, 
Protectlo" of *pecIflc surface re*ource* and us** 
Reclamatlo" requ7rements Will have the ob,ectl"e 
Of returning dIsturbed land* to the planned uses 
These standard and current Reg,o"al,y-approved 
spec7a! StlpulatlO"S are 1” Appendrx n to thl* 
F0re.t Plan 

(1) Forest serv,ce Stlpulatlo" 1. 

(2) Special Reglo" 2 Forest .serv1ce st7p”lat~o” Will be 
"*ed as appropr7ate to the surface re*c,urce *,t"*t,O" 
on the lands l""ol"ed 1" a lease or perm,t 
These stlp"latlo"s are titled as s"ppleme"ts to 
Forest Ser",ce StIpulat7on 1 and are ,,sted below 

(a) Forest Service (R-2) Supplement A to Forest Service 
st,pu,at7on 1, "L,m,te* Surface use St,pulat,o" 'I 
Th7S st7pulat~o" "otlfles a lessee or perm,*tee 
that certa," descr,bed co"dltlo"* extst upon the 
lands ~"valved that requxre spec,a, x,perat,"g plan 
prav1s,ons for their protectlo" 

(b) Forest Service (R-2) Supplement B to Fo,-e*t Serv,ce 
St~pulatlo" 1. "Co"cl7tlo"al NO Surface Disturbance 
Stlp",atlO" " Ttl,s st7p"latro" not>f,es a praspect- 
,ve lessee or- PermIttee that certaxn descr,bed 
co"d,t7o"s exist upon tracts "lthl" the proposed 
lease or perm7t area that Wll1 prevent any surface 
d7sturba"ce affectI"g tho*e tract* u"les.5 an operat,ng 
plan can be de"?sed that Will COnvlnCe the FOl-eSt 
serv7ce that Surface us*, occupancy and re~lamatlon 
can take place w1ttlout ca"*,"g ,rretr,e"able env,ron- 
mental damage 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
Minerals 
Management-011 
Gas and 
Geothermal 

(cl Forest Service (R-2) Supplement C to Forest Service 
Stlpulatron 1. “ActJvJty Coordrnatlon Stlpulatlon.” 
This stlpulatlon notlfles the lessee that surface 
value* exist that are sens1tlve to high levels of 
attl”lty In Such circumstances, the Forest Service 
may require that activities on the lease lands. when 
multiple leaseholds are involved. be conducted by a 
stngle operator, similar to the conduct of operations 
under a unltlzatron agreement approved by the Bureau 
of Land Management. An alternative approach would 
be joint Forest Service/ELM approval of a coordl- 
nated plan of operations lnvolvrng multiple operat?ons 

t Recommend against or deny consent to BLM for issuance 
of leases where operational damages on surface resource* 
lncludlng the rmpacts of surface-based *ccess, product 
transportation and anc?llary fac~litias necessary to 
product,on and related aper*t,ons, would be irreversible 
and rrretrlevable. with no potential for reclamsntlon 
( “no 1 ease” 1 ands 1 Negative recommendations or consent 
denials will be based on site-speclflc consideration 
of the following crlterla 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

(51 

(6) 

(7) 

Slopes steeper than 60 percent 
tilgh erosion hazard ratlng 
H,gh geologic hazard rating 
Low visual absorption capacity that prevents 
reclamation to establish visual quality 
objective (VPO) 
A toncluslon by the Forest Service (FS) and/or 
the UnIted Statts Fish and Wlldllfe Service 
(USFWS) that the actIon ~111 Jeopardlre the 
survival or recovery O+ federally Ilsted 
threatened and endangered (T&E) wrldllfe or 
plant specres 
Intrusjon upon the ldentifled ctlt~cal (USFWS) 
or’ essential (FS) habItat of a federally llsted 
(~8.~1 wlldllfe or plant species or upon the 
plant or animal Itself 
Intrusion upon the habitat of Ind1vydual plant 
or animal species I7sted by a state as threat- 
ened or endangered 
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FOREST DLRECTION 

FOI- ““0 lease” lands when the prospectI” 
proponent can show that the geophys7ce.l 
7nformat,o” 15 nece*sary for extending 
subsurface ,nter~retat~on from leased/leasable 
lands acr-055 ‘-no lease” lands to Other 
,eased,,easab,e lands. me proponent must 
a150 demonstrate that the l”fOmlatl0” can 
be galned I” no Other way Without 519”lfl- 
cant adverse IlnpaCtS on surface re*ources 

III - 57 *** - Item folloWl”g *** tIcas bee” changed 
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(1) Slopes steeper than 40 percent 
(2) H19h eroslo" hazard rat,ng 
(31 High geologic hazard ratxng. 
(4) LOW v,sua, absorpt10" capac7ty that prevents 

restoratIon a5 near as pract,ca, to established 
V~SU~I quality wao). 

(5) A co”cIuslo” by the Forest service (FS) and/or 
the ““lted states F,Sh and W,,dl,fe serv7ce (USFWS) 
that the actlo” W,ll ,eopard,ze the s”r”?“al or 
recovery Of federally listed threatened ol- 
endangered ( T&E w,ldl,fe or plant species) 

(6) Intrusions upon the ~dentlf~ed critlce.1 (USFWSI 
ol- essentla, (FS) habItat Of a federally Ilsted 
(T&E) w7ldlife or plant spec>es or- upon the 
plan or an,ma, itself. 

(7) I"trus,o" upon the hab,tat Of I"d7"7dual plant 
or an,ma, spec,es Ilsted by a state as 
threatened ol- endangered. 
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MANNiEMENT GENERAL 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION 

CONTINUATION OF. 
M,“erals 
Ma”agems”t-07l 
Gas an* 
Geothermal 

(8) I”tr”s7o” upon the tMa,tat of 7n*7v,*ua, plant 
car animal species Identlfled by the Regional 
Forester as need?“57 *peclal management to 
prevent 7ts need for 11st,ng as a threatened 
Qr endangered species 

(3141 GM) 

3 Classlf,e* lands other than Wll*er”ess an* related. as 
descr7bed I” “2” forego7”g. WhlCh are not by law or 
otmrw1se w,til*rawn from operations under the m,nera, 
leasIng acts. Examples Of such lands ,nc,u*e Wild an* 
Scen,c R,ver System, RARE II Further P,ann,ng Areas, 
NatIonal Recreatlo” Areas, Nat?o”a, tilStol-1C s,tes. 
Natural Areas. Special Areas---Such as geologlCa1. 
scen3c an* 20010g,ca,, an* solne other spec,f,c class- 
rf,catlo”s 

a Forest Ser”,ce authorize geo~hys~fal an* s,m,lar 
pmspectlng only when tems an* CO”*ltlO”S can be 
app,,e* that Will protect the purposes for Wh,Ch the 
lands where class7f,ed. 

b Recomme”*atlo”s for an* consent to BLM for 1ss.uance 
Of leases an* pemlts Will include al, current 
standard st7pu1at7ons an* the current Regionally- 
approws* spec,a, st,pu,at,ons necessary to protect 
the purposes for WhlCh the lands were c,ass,f7e* 
Standard an* *peElal st,p”lat,o”s are I” 
.tppen*,x H to the Forest Plan 
see 1 b(l) under tiT,s Management ACt,Ylty heading, 
fOregOl”g, for the standard st,pulat,o”s. SpeClal 
st7pulatlo”s to be applied as appropclate are: 
(1) Forest serv,ce (R-2) Supplement E to Fol-est 

servrce st7pu1at,on 1. “Further Plannrng Area 
St,p”lat,o”.” Th,S Stlp”latlo” app1,es to 
lands identlfled for further p,ann,ng I” the 
RARE 11 *ec,s,on *ocmlents It speclf,es the 
nature an* extent Of aperat,ons allowed an* 
the CO”d,tlO”S to be met for ttlerr approval 

STANoARDS 8. 
GUIDELINES 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL *TmmARo* 3. 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINVATION OF 
Minerals 
Management-o,, 
Gas an* 
Geothermal 

(2) Forest Serv,ce (R-2) Supplement F to Forest 
serv,ce Stlpula*lon 1, “Class,fred Area 
st,pu,at,on ” ThlS st,pu,at7on app,,es to 
lands class,f,ed under 36 cm 251.23 an* 294 1 
far spec?f?c management purposes. Because Of 
the rew1atory pro”?s,o”s. no use or occupancy 
7ncons,stent w,ttl the c,ass>f7cat,o” 15 
p~t-fll,tt~*. Th,S does not “eces*arIIy mean 
recammendat,o” Bgalnst or- *en7a, Of consent to 
BLM for lss”a”Ce Of leases The, I-eason 1s that 
classlf~ed areas may be only Srml, port7ons Of 
large leaseholds 

(3) Forest Serv?ce (R-2) S”,,,,lement A to Forest 
serv,ce St?p”lat?o” 1, “Llmlted Surface use 
st,pu,at,ons: Th1S stlpulatlo” “ot7fles a 
lessee or perm,ttee that certa,n descr,be* 
COndltlOnS ex7s.t upon the lands lnvalved that 
requ,re spec,a, operat,ng plan pro”~s?a”s for 
ttle,r prOtectlO” 

(4) Forest Serv,ce (R-20 Sup,,lement G to Forest 
*erv,ce Stlp”latlO” 1, ~Wlld an* scen,c Rlesl-S 
System St,pulatro”s - ThlS Stlpulatlo” 
establ7shes operat7ng CO”*ltlO”S for lands 
under Study by congress for l”c1us1o” 7” the 
National Wild an* scen,c Rivers system. It 
also prov7*es for estab11sh~“g appropr>ate 
operat,o”al Controls ShmJld the land be 7nctu*e* 
I” the system ol- ShOUld the lands not be added 
to the system 

(51 Forest Serv,ce (R-2) Supplement B to Forest 
serv,ce StlpulatlO” I, ‘~Co”d,tro”al NO 
Surface Disturbance St,p”latra”.” Th,S 
st,pulat70" "otrfles a prOSpeCt,"e lessee 
that certa,n described CO"dltto"S exist 
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MPiNAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
kIlnera,* 
Management-o,, 
Gas an* 
GeOthermal 

FOREST OIRECTION 

upon tracts with," the propose* lease or 
perm,t area that w,,, prevent any surface 
disturbance affecting those tracts un,ess 
an operating plan can be dl"l*e* that w,,l 
conv,nce the Fo,-est Serv,ce that surface 
use, occupance an* reClamatlO" can take 
place Without ca"s,"g lrretrlevable eny,r- 
Onmental damage 

(6) Forest Service (R-2) Supplement C to Forest 
serv,ce StlpUlatl.9" 1, "Act7"lty coar*,nat,on 
Stlp"latlo"." ThlS stlpulatlo" "ot,f,es the 
lessee that surface values ex,st that are 
sens,tive to high leYe1s Of activity. I" S"Ch 
ClrEUlnStanCs. the Forest serv,ce may requ,re 
that act7v1tres on the lease lands. when 
multiple leaseholds are I""olYe*. be cOnduCted 
by a s1n91e operator, s1rn11ar to the conduct 
Of operations under a UnltlZattO" agreement 
approve* by the hl,nera,s Management serv,ce. 
A" alternatIve approach would be JOlnt FOI-est 
Ser"lce/Geolagrcal survey approval Of a plan 
Of operat?a"s rnvo,v,ng multIpIe operators. 

c Recommend against or deny consent to BLM for issuance 
Of leases where rzperat,on damages on surface 
resources, 7nc1u*,ng the 7mpacts Of surface-based 
access, product tra"SpOrtatlO" an* anc,,,ary facll- 
ItIes necessary to productlo" an* related operat,ons, 
would be ,rre"ers,ble an* Irretrievable. With no 
potent7a1 for reclamatlo" ('S"rJ lease', lands) 
blegat,vs recommendat7o"s or consent *en,a,s w,ll 
be based on stte-specrf,c cans7*erat7on Of the 
foIlowIng Crlterla 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL ST&NoARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF (1) 
Minerals 
Manageme”t-o,1 
Gas an* (2) 
Geothermal 

I% 
(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(3142 GM) 

would operations destroy or irretrisvably 
damage the character,st,cs or- purposes for 
WhlCh the lands were C,as*,f,ed? 
Slopes steeper than 40 percent 
t4,9h el-os,o” hazard rat,ng. 
Hlal gealoglc hazard rat,ng 
LOW “ISU.1 absorptlo” capac7ty that prevents 
rec,amatlO” to establ,sh “lsual qua,,ty 
okJ,ect,ve (VOO) 
A CO”E,USIO” by the Forest Service (FS) and/or 
the “noted States F,sh and W,,dl,fe Serv~cs 
(USFWS) that the act,on will ~eopardlze the 
sur”r”a1 or recovery Of federally ,1ste* 
threatened ol- endangered (T&E) wl,d,,fe or 
plant spec3es 
I”trus,o”s upon the ,de”tifled cr,t,cal (“SFWSI 
or esse”t,a, (FS) hab,tat of a federally 1,sted 
(T&E) w,ld,,fe or plant spec,es or- upon the 
01ant or- an,ma, itself 
i”tr”s10”5 upon the tla!a,tat Of Ind,“,dual plant 
or an,ma, spec,es 11ste* by a state as 
threatened or endangered 
I”trus,o” upon the hab>taf Of ,“*,“~*“a1 plant 
on- an,ma, spec,es ,dent,fie* by the Regional 
Forester as nee*7ng spsc1a1 management to 
prevent Its need for ,,st,ng as a threatened 
or endangered spec7es 

Mlnel-als 
Management- 
Coal, Leasable 
uramum an* 
Non-Energy 
common Minerals 
Materials 

01 Withdrawals of lands from aperatlans Of the m?“eral 
,eas,ng acts WI,, be requested Only in exceptional 
s,tuat,.,ns because Federal dec,s,ons on m,neral d,s,xssals 
under these acts are *>scret,onary on a case-by-case tas1s 

(0029) (FOR) 

02 w,tn*rawa,s from *,sposa1 of Common vilr,ety mInera 
mater1a,s are “““scessary me ForeOt selY,ce has total 
*,scret,onary authority for such *,spasa1s 

(0030) (FOR) 
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MANAGEMENT GENERPil. STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF: 
Minerals 
Ma”a!geme”t- 
Coal. Leasable 
“ram,“” an* 
Non-Energy 
common Minerals 
Materials 

03 General *trect,on for ““class,fled lands. 
Designated Wilderness, an* Classif,ed lands other than 
Wllder”ess an* related are: 

1 “nC,aSSlfled Lands: 

a. Forest Service author,ze common variety exploration 
an* *1*p0*a,* under tr?mns an* CondltlOnS to 
prevent or Control a*w?l-se Impacts on surface 
r*sources an* uses. The ob,ectl”e of reClamatl0” 
requ,rements Will be to return disturbed 181165 
to the planned uses. 

b Recom”e”*at,a”s for an* consent to BLM for ,ssu- 
ante Of leases. permits. an* Coal exp,orat,on 
1,cenres W,ll 7nc,u*e a,, CUrrent standard st,p- 
“lat10”s an* the Reg7o”ally-appro”ed special 
StlpU,**lD”S that may be necessary far adaltlona, 
protectlo” of *pecIfIc surface reso”l-ces me 
ob,ectl”e of rec,amatron requirements Will be to 
return disturbed lands to tile planned uses me 
standard an* current Regionally-approve* Special 
Stlp”l*tlO”S are 7” Appendix n to this Forest Plan 

(1) Forest servrce Stlp”l*tlO” 1 

spec,a, Focast *erv,ce. Reglo” 2, st1pu1at,ons 
Will be use* as appropr,ate to the SUrfaCe 
resource SltUatlO” 7nvo,ve* tn a lease. perm7t 
or 1,cense. These stipulations are txtled as 
supplsmnts to Forest Serv,ce St,pulat,o” 1 and 
are ,,ste* below. 

(a) Forest serv,ce (R-2) Supplement A to Forest 
serv7ce StlpulatlD” 1, “Limited Surface use 
St,pUlat>O”S ” ThlS st~pulet,o” “otrfles a 
lessee. perm,ttee or ,,censee the certa,n 
*eScrlbed con*,t7ons exqst upon the lands 
involved that requ,re spec?al operating plan 
prov,s,ons for tt!e,r protectIan. 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINVATION OF 
Minerals 
Ma”ageme”t-O,1 
Coal. Leasable 
“ra”,um an* 
NO”-E”*rgY 
camman Minerals 

(b) Forest Serv,ce (R-2) Supplement B to Fo,-est 
serv,ce stipu,at,on 1, ~COndltlonal NO Surface 
Stlpulati.9” ” me usu., applicatlo” Of th,s 
st,pu,at,on for mlneable m,nera,s W>ll be 7” 
exploration permrts an* llEe”Ses me st,pu- 
,at,on “ot,flss a prospect,“* lessee, 
perm,rtse ol- llce”see that certain descr7bed 
CO”*,tlO”S *x,st upon tl-*cts Wlthl” the 
propose* ,*a** ol- perm,t area that Will 
prevent any surface *,sturba”ce affect7”g 
those tracts un,ess an operating plan can 
be dev,sed that will conv,nce the Forest 
serv,ce that surface use. occupance an* 
reC,amatlO” can talc* place w,tnout Cil”Sl”9 
lrretrie”ab,e e”“lro”me”tal damage. 

c Recmlme”* aga,nst or deny Consent to BLM for lSSua”Ce 
of leases. pem1ts or coal exp1orat7on ,1censes where 
Operatl*“al damages on surface reso”rces. r”clud,“g 
the Impacts of surface-based access, product transp- 
Ortatlon an* anc,,,ary fac7l,t,es necessary to pro- 
ductlo” an* related operat7ons, VlOUld De 1rl-*“er- 
*lb,* an* ,rretr7e”able. w,ttl no pOte”tlal for rsc,a- 
lTWt,O”. Negative recomme”*at,o”s or- Consent *en,a,s 
w7ll be based on canst*erat7on Of the following cr7ter7a. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Tel-l-al” as It affects waste dumps B”d tailings 
*,*p0*a,--re,ate* to dump an* talllng Stablllty, 
adequate rrJom far placement 
Whether or not neget,ve impacts on water gual~ty 
are preventable. 
For surface-based access, product transportat,on 
an* ancillary fac7lltles “ecessary to operations 
Slopes steeper than 60 percent, h>gh erosion 
hazard, hlwl !3eologlc hazard 
LOW v,sua, absorptlo” capac,ty that prevents 
reClamatl0” to estab,,shed Value qua,,ty 
ob,ecttve (VQO) 
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M*NAGEMENT GENERAL STANOARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF. 
Minerals 
Management-071. 
Coal, Leasable 
Uranium an* 
NO”-E”*rgY 
common MIneral* 

(5) & concTus~on by the Forest Service (FS) and/or 
the United States Fish and Wlldllfe Service 
(USFWS) that the act7017 w11I jeopardize the 
survival recovery of federally 11sted threatened 
or endangered (T&E) wildl7fe or plant spec7es 

(6) Intrusions upon the 1dent~f7ed cr7t1cal (USFWS) 
or essential (FS) habitat of a federally 11sted 
(T&E) wqldllfe or plant species or upon the 
plant or an,ma, ,tse,i- 

(71 Intrusion upon the habitat of individual plant 
or antma specxes 11sted by a state as threatened 
or endangered 

(3) Intruslo” upon the habftat Of ,“*,“,*“a, plant 
or an7mal species ldentlfled by the Regional 
Forester as needing special management to prevent 
its need for ltst~ng as a threatened or endang- 
ered species. 

(3143 GM) 

2 Designated W7ldsrness. Cong~sss~0n*lly-des~gnated 
W7lderness study .sreas, and areas recommended for 
W7lderness 7n RARE II on wh7ch Congress has not 
taken final action 

a ProspectJng for and disposals of common var>etle* 
of mInera mater7als ~111 not be authorized 

b. Coal m>n,ng I” the Nat7a”al W>lder”ess Pl-ess~‘- 
vat7on System 7s proh1b7ted by the Coal leasing 
.4me”dments Act Of 1975 Therefore, coal 
leasing and coal exploration licenses will not 
be author-,ze* for any of the foregoIng described 
1 an** 
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MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 
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MANAGEMENT 
ACTIVITIES 

CONT&NUATION OF: 
Ml”*!-alS 
Management- 
Coal, Leasable 
uran7um and 
Non-Energy 
cammon Minerals 
M*t*r,a,S 

GENERAL 
DIRECTION 

(51 A canclus~o” by the Forest Serv,ce (FS) 
and/or the United States Fish and W,,d,,fe 
serv7ce (USFWS) that the action w,,, 
,eopard7ze the *Ur”l”al on- recovery Of 
federally listed threatened or endangered 
(T&E) w,,d,,fa or plant spec,es. 

(6) Intr”s7o”s upon the ,de”t,fied cr,t,ca, 
(USFWS) ol- essent,a, (FS) habxtat Of a 
federally IIsted (T&E) w,ld,,fe or ,,,a”t 
species or upon the plant or an,ma, ,te.e,f. 

(7) I”trus~a”s uPQ” the hab,tat of ,“d,v,dua, 
plant or animal species lIsted by a state 
as threatened o,- endangered 

STANDARDS & 
GUIDELINES 

(8) I”tr”sl0” “PO” the habItat of ?“d,“,dua, 
Plant or a”?“?=, spec,es lde”t,f,ed by the 
Regional Forester as need,ng spec,a, manage- 
ment to prevent ,ts need for ,,st,“g as a 

(3144 GM) 
threatened or endangered species. 

3 C,ass,f,ed lands oth~?r than Wllder”e55 and related, as 
described I” “2” forego,“g, wh,ch are not by law or 
otherw?se w?thdraw” from operations under the m,“eral 
1eas7ng acts Examples of such lands Include W,ld and 
Scenic R,“er System, RARE II Further P,a”n,“g Areas, 
Natlclna, Recreat7on Areas. tiat,ona1 Hlstorlc s,tes. 
Natural Areas, Special Areas-suCh es geOloglEa1, e.Cc?“,C 
and zoo,og~ca,, and some other s~ec1f1c c,assrf,cations 

a Forest Service authorize ~ommo” variety explorat,~” 
and d,sposa,s under ten”5 and ca”dJt,ons to pro,ect 
the purpOses far Which the lands were class,f,ed 
The Ilb,eCtlYe Of reclamation requ7rements w,,, be to 
ret”r” d,sturbed lands to a cand,tio” SuItable for 
the p”rposeS Of which they were G,ass,f,ed 

For Special Areas c,ass,f?ed under 36 CFR 294 and 
251123 for SpecIfIc ma”ageme”t purposes, the 
regulatory prov~srons permit no use or occupancy 
I”CO”S1Ste”t With the E,ae.*lflCatlO”. 
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MANAGEMENT 
I\CTI”ITIES 

CONSIN”ATION OF. 
Minerals 
Management- 
Coal. Leasable 
“ran,um and 
Non-Energy 
common Minerals 
Materials 

FOREST DIRECTION 

GENERAL STANDARDS 8. 
DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

b. Coal “,,“,“g 1s proh,b,ted by the Coal Leas,“g 
Amendments Act of 1975, w,ttl,n the NatIOnal system 
of Trails and the W,,d and Sce”,c Rivers System. 
,“cludlng Study r,ven-s designated by the Act Th15 
proh,b,t,o”s ako appl,es to the National W,ld,,fe 
Refuge System. which lands are not under Forest 
Service ,ur,sd,ctTo” 

c Recommend or convent to BLM far ,ssua”ce of leases, 
perm>ts, or lrcenses only when ten”5 and conditions 
can be a,,p,,ed that w,,, ,,rotect the purposes far 
which the lands were classtfied 

d Recomme”dat,o”s and consent to BLM for 1ssua”ce 
Of leases. perm,ts or licenses ~111 ,ncl”de all 
current standard st,p”lat,o”s and the current 
Reg,ona,ly ap,,ro”ed s.,,eclal st,~ulat,~“s necessary 
to protect the purposes for wh,ch the lands were 
class,f,ed Standard and spec,al st,,~“lat,o”s are 
I” A,,pend,x H to th,s Forest Plan See 1 b(l) 
under th,s management head,ng for the standard 
StlpulatlOnS. Spec,al st,pulat~ons to be awl,ed 
as appropr,ate are: 

(1) Forest service (R-2) Supplement E to Forest 
serv7ce Stipulatlo” 1. “FUrther Pla”“,“~ Area 
Stlpulatlo” ” ThlS strpu\at,an app11es to 
lands ,dent,f,ed for further plannrng I” the 
RARE II dec?s,o” documents. It speclf7es 
the nature and extent of operations allowed 
and the cond,t,ons to be met for the,r approval. 

(2) Forest Serv,ce (R-2) S”,wlement F to FOU-est 
Serv,ce St,pulat,on 1, “Class,fxed Area 
St,p”,ZZt,O”.” Th,S st7pula~lo” app,,es to 
lands class,f,ed under 36 CFR 294 and 251 23 
for spc?c,f,c management purposes. Because Of 
the regulatory pro”lslo”s. no use or occup- 
ancy ,ncons,stent vd,ttl the C,a*SlficatlO” 15 
pea-m, tted ThlS does not necessar71y mean 
recammendat,o” against or den,=, Of consent 
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MPlNAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS & 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 

CONTINUATION OF 
Ml”er.lS 
Manasement 
Coal 1 Leasable 
“ranrum and 
Non-Energy 
Comma” Minerals 
Materials 

(3) 

(4) 

to issuance Of ,**s*5. permits or- ,,cen5es 
15 necessary The reasons IS that class,f,ed 
areas may be only small ~ort,ons of the lands 
Involved. 

Forest Service (R-2) Supplement A to Forest 
Service St~p”lat,ons 1. “L,m,ted Surface “se 
st1pu1at,on ” Th,S st7pulatro” “atrfles a 
lessee, permlttee or I~censee that certa,n 
descrxbed co”d,t,o”s exist u,,on the lands 
lnvalved that require special qx?rat,ng ,,,a” 
pro”lslo”s for- the,!- protect,on 

Forest Service (R-2) Su,,plement B to Forest 
SEl YlCe Stlpulatlo”. “Cand,t,onal No Surface 
0lst”rba”ce st7pu,at7an I’ ml* StlpUlatlO” 
notifies the prospective lessee. perm1ttee 
or Ilcensee that certal” descr,bed co”d,t,ons 
exist upon tracts. wlthl” the proposed lease 
or perm,t area that WI,, prevent any sul-face 
disturbance affecting those tracts unless a 
operating plan can be dev,sed that WIII con- 
v7nce the Forest serv,ce that surface use, 
occupancy and reclamation can take ,,lace 
wltho”t ca”s,“g ,rretr,evable environmental 
damage. 

e Recommend against or deny consent to ,ssua”ce of 
leases, permits or l?ce”ses where aperat?o”al damage 
on surface resources ,nclud,ng the ,mpacts of 
surface-based access. product tra”s,,ortat~o” and 
anc,l,ary fac,l,t,es necessary to productlo” and 
related aperat,o”s. would be irrevers,b,e and 
irretr,evable. w,tl- no potent,a, far rec,amat7an 
Negat,ve recammendat~ons or consent de”,als ~111 
be based a” co”s,derat,Q” of the fo,lr,w,“g cr>ter,a 

(1) Would operations destroy or Irretr,evably 
damage the character,st,cs or ,xrposes for 
which the lands are c,ass,f,ed7 
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CONTINUATION OF: 
MI”*l-alS 
Management- 
Coal, Leasable 
“ranrum and 
Nan-Energy 
common Minerals 
Materials 

(2) terra,” as ,t affects haste dumps and ta?,l”gs 
disposal--related to dump and tailing stabfllt,‘, 
adequate room or ,,,aceme”t. and whether or 
not waste and te,l,“gs can be handled 0~ 
treated ,,I a manner that ree.u,ts in no detri- 
mental effects on the purposes far WhlCh the 
,ande were c,ass?fxed 

(3) Whether or not negat,ve ,mpacts on water 
qual,ty are preventable 

(4) Far SUrface-based access, PrOdUCt tra”sPr- 
tatlo” and anc,,,ary fac,l,tles necessary to 
operat7ons. Slopes steeper that ‘lo percent. 
h,gh e,-os,on hazard; h,gh geo,og1c hazard 

(5) LOW v~sua, absorpt,o” ca~aclty that prevents 
reC,amat,On to estebl,sh “,?.“a, qua11ty 

ob,ectl”es (VQO). 
(6) A conc,us,on by the Forest Service (FS) 

andlor the “n,tsd States F,sh and Wlldllfe 
service (“SFWS) that the actlo” Will jeopar- 
d,ze the survival recovery of federally Ixsted 
threatened or endangered (T&E) wildllfe or 
plant spec,es. 

(7) I”tr”s,ons upon the identified critical (USFWS) 
or eesent,a, (FS) hab,tat of a federally 
,,sted (T&E) wi,d,,fe or plant species or 
upon the plant or animal Itself. 

(81 lntrus?on upon the habltat of individual 
plant or an,ma, of a species ,>sted by a 
state as threatened or endangered. 

(9) Intrusion upon the hab,tat of individual plant 
or an1me.1 of a species identified by the 
Reglona, Forester as needing speCi=l “la”agB- 
ment to prevent its need for listing as 
threatened or endangered spacles. 

(3145 GM) 

MANAGEMENT GENERAL STANDARDS a 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTION GUIDELINES 
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MANAGEMENT GENERA,. 
*CTI”ITIES DIRECTION 

Special “se 
M=“a%%“e”t (No” 
-Recreat7onal) 

RlghtS-Of-way 
and Land 

FOREST DIRECTION 

01 Act on special use appllcat,o”s according to the follow- 
I”54 prlorltles: 

Cl. Land and land “se activity requests relating to Pub,,c 
Safety, health and welfare, e g.. h,ghways. power,,nes 
and pub,>c sei-“ICI 

b Land and land use 
ecO”Omlc aCtl”lty 
reso”rces. e.g ,. 

c Land and land use 
users, e 9.. road 
I ,nes. t*,*phO”*S, 

(0065) (FOR) 

to increased 
I Forest 

? rmpro”eme”ts. 
actl”7tles contr,but,ng 
associated ~7th Nat,ona: 
011 and gas. and energy 
actl”lties that be”ef,t 
p*rlll,tS, PIgIlt-of-ways 1 

water1,nes. etc 

ml”erals 
only pr7vate 

‘or oawer- 

02 DO not aPprOY* any spec1a1 use app1icat1ons that can be 
reasonably met on ,,r,“ate or- other Federal lands unless ,t 
15 clearly rn the pub,,c Interest. 

(0071) (FDR) 

03 BUrY =leCtrlC=l UtllltY l,l”eS Of 33 K” cl,- ,855 and 
telephone ,,nes except when: 

* Visual quality obJectl”es of the area can be met us,“g an 
overhead I,ne 

b Burla, 1s not feasible due to geologic hazard or un-favorable 
geologic co”d?t,ons. 

c It 1s not ec~n~mlcally efflclent as determined by a COED 
e”alye.15. 

d Greater long-term e.lte dxturbance would res”,t 
e It 15 not technically feasible 

(0072 GM) 

04 00 not appro”e special use appllCatlo”s for area 
ad,ace”t to developed sites ““less the proposed use 1s 
compatxble ~7th the purpose and “se of the de”elo,xd s,te. 

(0389) (FOR1 

STANDARDS & 
GUIDELINES 

01 ACqulre rlghtS-Of-way on exlst?“g Forest System Roads 
and tra,,~ that cross pr,“ate land 

(0162) (FOR) 

III - 7, *** - It=“’ folloW,“g *** ha5 bee” changed 
from the or1g7nal Plan 


